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B7 O. a . KELKEa
Homer Hudelaoh, manager o£ the veterans' admlniatration 

at Boise, this afternoon was conccded to be the next state 
commander o f  the American Legion after an unoffici'ai jwll 
o f delegates disclosed that he, without a doubt, would reccivc 
the great m ajority o f  the vote.

The election was to be the last event on thfc business session 
program today. The proceedings this morning and"early this

U  O. Nilson. Bubl: 6, WUMt 
, w m iin i paher. W # -

toii K  P raun 'n iB tcber, ealfflon. 
JOh# h l i h ^ t  « ■ • ■

afternoon were slowed by or; 
brought before the delegates, 
particularly with reference to 
proposed additions to the con- 
stitution^df the order.

It was snUcipoted that Coeur 
d ’Alene would be selected m  Uic IMO 
convention clly.

Apparently Assured 
Elcctlou of Hudelson to the com- 

mmider's post wss utiofflclally as
sured after lliosc backing W. H. 
Christy. Lewiston, said he had with
drawn his candidacy. If electcd. 
Uudclsoa would succecd J. D. (Cy) 
Price. Malfld.

Immediately tollowlug U\e general 
elecUoiu ttienew district command
ers «ere  to IM Installed. Tbey w en 
(bar dlsUlots) 1. Arthur Zimmerman. 

'Bonners F cny : 3, Oirln A. Bur> 
t6ufths, PotlatiAr' 8. L. J. Malnati. 
b o im : i  ab.Etma.natta. Oootuns: 
8. U -  —  ^  ■ -------

l ^ e  of to d v '»  tutiiaad
m tion  WM nm enU tloa .at various 
award ttopblea by JoimTW. Fore- 
man, Pocattlky chalrmaiiflcf the 
awwUs Goiw&ifeee. The M lowlns 
avarda werw inside;

Fifth Dbtriot 
T\) the fifth district (he trophy 

(p u t  ooamtaadw'a cup> lo t m m -  
b «rd aM u 4 aUo trophy tor

'^ J i^ r '6 2 e $ 9 r^ ^ ^ ''" to  ’fte
Uirtatoa pott. •

ship) trophy to the Nampa post.
Dnmi and bugle corps trophy 

awarded permanently to Lewiston 
because no further competition is 
expected.

Americanisation acUrttlcs trophy 
to the Emmett post.

Ouutandlns community and clvlo 
actlvlUei Uophy to the Pocatello 
post.

Trophy for outsUndlng actlvl 
tlM among units of the Sons of the 
Legion, to the Orangeville pc 

GlrU Win Trephy 
Marslial Pooh trophy to Uie St. 

Maries poat for sponsoring the win
ning slate drum nnd bugle corps, 
tlip Dellea of St. Maries.

Pour resnlulloiw were also piuwW 
this morning. Tliey Included one 
which declared that a bill now be
fore congress which would iwrmit 
pollllciil refugees to enl«r the coun
try iibove Hi6 quota limits would 
n<ld to Amerlrim iinemploymrnt And 
tliprerore slionlrt not be jmh^rd by

OtlirfH tliimked tlic War Motheni 
auil itift Dli'ablfd American Veter- 
aiiA fni- tlin atd In the convention 
RiKl' uUo Uie local liCKlcitx awl 
nuxlUniT as wall as Uie oltlzeiu of 
TwIii.J^IIb.

uments over .variou.s motions

Loom as Chiefs

N IM  WRECK
BENO. Nev.. Auk. 16 (U R)-A  new 

arrest In the thre«-st«le InvesUra- 
tl9i> of the wrecklnr o f the stream, 
liner City of San Francisco was 
reported todajr as an earlier xu.i- 
peet was permltlrd finally to re- 
same bis wanderlnxfi.

SherUf WUIIam Emit of SanU 
Clara connty. California, reported 
he was holding a 26-year-old 
transient for qucfitlonine after a 
rock peculiar to the Nevada area 

_where the wreck occurred was 
lound on bLi person.

As Emlg’s report came in. fed
eral burean of Investigation and 
Sonthem Pacific railway police 
Instmeted Reno aulliorlttFS to 
open the Jail doors for a 29-year- 
old “man without eanV selied 
Monday for questloninK on the 
wreck, which killed 23 persons and 
Injared more than 100.

Hetaer H pM sra.'' 'Boise, was 
■laled for the post Idaho com- 

' A m ertM  fteitoa, as tfae

Axis-Chiefs Grim Over Danzig Problem

REVISED SCALE BOOSTS WEST WPA WAGES
★  *  - k  i r  i r  i f  *  *  i r  -k  ★ ★ * " ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

HUDELSON ELECTION NEARS AS LEGION CLOSES MEET
Idaho Laborers 
All Get Lift in 
New Pay Set-Upi

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (U.R)— The works, project 
ministration published a revised wage schedule for  2,200,000 
relief workers today that pt-'c(vided substantial increases in 
southern and western states and decreases in eastern states. ; 
The new .wages will become effective Sept. I.

The wage adjustm ent was ordered by  congresa in appro- , 
priating $1,477,000,000 fo r  relief in 1940. I t  specified that 

relief pay could not vary in

Boisean Termed 
Sure of Idaho’s 
Commander Job

CIOES F t
BUS

lAPAN aw r

E X K S  REGRE
ItMluy that lie believed JBpanese aii- 
thorltlB* eventually would exprens 
reiiret at llio • luifortunute Incident'' 
In which a Jttiianene soldier slupped 
Hie Ittf.e ot a M-year-t>W Aln^r^c«»

Tlie Anirj'Iritn conAuliite inailn 
wtlUen rrprffiBntatlftiis to the Japn- 
nrne today, aakhiH assuraiicn tlmt 
.liipmiesfl would rofruln henne- 
tiiiih from iilaiipinu Aninrlcan wo- 
mni HiHl that Uie soldier would be 
liiiiililied.

Ml!,. Ki'Hiicea Mary Richard of 
H|.I> I'VuiicIwo waa slapjwd. Tile 
jioldln was annpyed because Mis. 
itl.'litiMr showed him an Identllloa- 
lion nird given to her by the Japa- 
iiroR i-onsulatn, aiHjorillng tu the 
Anirrli'iiii vernloii.

'IDn Japanese version, given by 
Ihr npokesiiiaii today, was iliat the 
Bcntry wan aiiimyed brrause Mr". 
Ulrliiirtl "relUflNl" lo nliiiw the card
'vlrfttly

Potato Forecast 
llcgisters Decline

iiouiF.. Aug. IS aj.ni-'nie ipsfl 
Uliilxi iHilalu crop will total approxi-
.... . aa.JM.OOO bushiU or aboul
tviri |>er cent less than Uie 1939 
cro|), rrderal Agrlaultural atatUtl- 
rliin Hlrhard O, Bofs estimated 
ttxlay.

He said the Idalio yield would be 
ap|iroslmat«ly 90A bushels per acre 
ffimparert U> »  naUonal averaie of 
118.1.

RENO. Nev.. Aug. 16 (U.R'-Fallure 
of Investigating offlcors to estab
lish a possible motive in the 
pected saboUge - wreck of 
streamline train City of San Fran
cisco Saturday night forced them 
einlMurk today upon the laborious 
talk o f  Questioninu every Itinerant 
Within a throe-stnte area.

Insistence of Southern Pacific 
nttroad officials titat a rail de
liberately had been moved to cause 
t&e train to crash through a bridge 
Cter-the Humboldt river wllh a loss 
of 33 lives, brought federal bureau 
o f  loTesUgaaon agents of all west
ern btu^aus Into the case.

Hobo Junifle* Cleared 
J a  Call/omla. Nevada and Utah, 

^ong  the overland route of the 
^ t t i e m  Pacific, officers at every 
hamlet cleaned out hobo jungles and 
questioned hundreds of lUnerents, 
but had failed so far to develop 
tanslUe clue.

AuthoiiUes In Salt Lake Olty. at 
of Southern » c lfJ c  

^pecla^ officers, broadcast n "plck- 
Up’* Iftr ubestlonlng of Albaft Pry, 
said to aare escaped from the 
Washington state insane asylum at 
Stcllacoom, He was implicated in a 
train wreck In Washington several 
years ago and wa.% suspect«i of 
complicity In a derailment near Car
lin. Nev.. a ye&r ago. police aaid. 
Tliey added they were informed Fry 
was In the vicinity of Salt Lake 
City about the time the streamliner 

as wrecked near Carlin.
Blames Maniac 

Prc.sldent A. P. McDonald of the 
Soulhrrn Pacific had declared Ws 
belief that only a man of diseased 
brain could have wrecked the train. 
He said hr wa.i convinced a maniac 
with a Rrudge agaln.il either the 
railroad or rionieono on the train, 
had spread the ralb.

Vlre-Pre.slrtrnt J. II. Dyer iH»t«d 
»s ,000 reward for InfonimUon 

lendliiR to Ihe arrest and roiivictlon 
of the i>rrMin or persons resi>oiislble 
for 111!' wreck,

Pnlirp Chief Andy WrlllvcV of 
neiiii conllnuetl lo holil for obnerva- 
llnii II man will) nniDKlrd nlr^ In tlin 
l>ellrr lie had not coniplrtelj- jiroved

Posing at the Fuehrer^ famed “ eagle's nest” retreat at Berehtesgaden, Germany. German Foreign Mlnlt- 
ter Ton Rlbbentrop. left, AdeU HlUer and Kalian Foreign MlnUter Count Ciano. right, look unusually grim 

In the radiophoto atMve, taken Jvst after they finished their fatefnl four-hour dlscusdoD of possible action on 
the Danslc Qoestlon.

Mrs. Georgia l^reman, Poea- 
tello. vice-president the past year, 
and randidaie for president of tt<e 
Idaho department, Amejj£,an I.C- 
glon auilllary, the •leeilon taking
pUre late this i > at the
final seaslon of the annual four- 
day ennvrntlnn. Nq opponent for 
Mr«, I'rreman had entered the 
list hx noon today.

(Evening Times Photol

Police Sto|> 
Kiihii, Solon, 
From Battle

WAaiiiNcil'ON, A T ir -la . wn) 
Oiipllnl iMllcfl hiUtrvened today I 
keep Fjjta Kuhn, aermati-Aineilcan 
hund leader, and llejv Joe Hlaiiii 
I) , Ala. (ci.m JlaltrHMn riutlnii 
furious wrangle at a Dies cimHiiltleo 
hearing.

Kuhn bornine eniaged. when 
Hlarnes ahktd wliolher llie tiiind 
■wanled to establish ,tlio sanin sort 
o f  governmrnl In the Ihiltwl HlaU-Ji 
as In Clerniaiiy,

‘"lliat’i  an alMOiiiio liel”  Kulin 
•limited.

"Don't you rail me a liar,”  Hlarne; 
roared back, Jumt»lng u|> from hh 
place at tite oommltlce lablo and 
plunging Uirough a ornvrd nr plio- 
togranhers towurd Kuhn.

Kuhn alood up U> meet Uie charge, 
but Blamei didn't get Uiat far,

••ait <lown..Joe," yelled CXmimlt- 
tee Chairman Martin Dies, IX. 

<U«lUa«4 *a Tm * I. C*!....

‘BAT
ni'rniANY. Mo.^ auk. le (u d -  

Piii. Ik 'iO-p(iiiU|̂  ttpr owiK'il by 
lli'i.'.|ii-l (hxxlwln, went on a wnek- 
IdiiK "bill" diking which hr roam- 
e>l llic t̂ >wn. rlianni .cntn. was 
<'liii'<i'd hy iliiK*, and (rlKhlmed 
wonii-n by (lro|>|iliiK (rom treer 
allll1Û l(l<̂  Ihrui. Tiien, llio fun 
pliivlim out, hn caino tioine.

Hr wiu (llAlievelnl un<l dirty, 
ciooihviii hiin(le<i him a mirror. 
Pul took a M<>U(l look, siniished thn 
iiiirtiir U) llw Kroiind and leaiwd 
liitii a lub foi-a bftMi.-; —

NO TilOIKlM T^
DKNVKIl, AtlK. 10 <U-PieAl<lcnt 

JtixisvM'K ivn̂  "given un thoughv 
l<i a llilrd lerm-ft>Ht-.wUI not aban- 
(liin ImkIIIIoii Ui he a oaiididale In 
llHd. II. K. H>-ii. Alva II. Adams, D., 
Colo, iirrdlrlrcl today.

Kuhn Tells of Destroying 
,vList of Bund Membership

BORDERKIDENT^ 
CAUSES lENSIQN 
GAIN IN EUROPE

United PRis)
A' new border incident increased 

tension between Poland and Danzig 
today over the latter's demand for 
return to Germany.

A Polish soldier was shot and 
killed by a Danzig border guard at 
Kohllng. on the frontier. Dandg 
sources said the soldier crossed the 
frontier, and after having been 
warned three times, aimed a rifle at 
the guards, who then fired.

No progress appeared to have been 
made in effort* to settle the dispute 
over the sUtus of Danzig. London 
sUll was hopeful that some sort of 
conference could be arranged and a 
compromise reached, but the London 
Times, which often reflecta the gov* 
emmenfs views, m in ed  that any 
attempt to W Me tbe affair by force 

- '  rompdy cend Oteat B r^ ln

different s e c t i o n s  in  an 
amount greater than could bfi 
justified  by  differences in th e  
cost o f  living.

The change increased the STW> 
age nation-wide monthly WPA vaga 
from W3 to $58.30. It was unotficlaDy 
estimated this Increase would raise 
federal relief costa »60,000.0( »  tai tta* 
10 months after the adlostmeot 
goes Into effect, or forca tbe tiring 
of from 80,000 to 100,000 •wortten. It 
had been estimated the appt«pri- 
atlon for the current year would pro
vide for B t of

Blaze Runs Wild in 
North Idaho Forest

McCALL, Ida., A u g . 16 (U.R)— A  crown fire in dense timber 
today Mpread out o f  control over 2,500 acres o f DougiaH fir 
in the Idaho prim itive areii, [lO jjiiles' cast o f  Edwariisburg 
and ID miles from  the ,n.enrest"l‘6ad.

Henrj’ Shank - o f 'McCall, supervisor o f  the Idaho forest, re
ported the e x te n t 'o f  the 1)1hzc a fter  an airplane flight over 
the area. He said a. crew of r>00 men sent into thn ftrp zoni! 
arrived early t o d a y  and
checked about JlO'per ci'iii o f 
the firo line but 70 jmt cent 
was still out o f  control.

The exact outline and extent of 
the fire waa not known becaim- ot 
dense siuokft that hung over the 
area. A high wind waa bloythiK 'Hie 
flames took lo the timber inp.s In 
the Canyon rreek area and ailvanrnl 
toward the Ituah creek point Imik- 
oul.

'n^tve wrve no towns ov inuvlh 
hounes In Ihe Immediate vlrlnUv of 
U)o fire, forentry nfflclala aald. 'I'licv 
mobilised every nvnilahlc nuiri In 
McCall and vlclnlly.

Airplanes were hired In nn rtfurL 
to fly fire flghtern into the irKiim  ̂
but n BlroiiH wind made it InuiuwrtniT 
for thn iijanrn lo liuid^ '
> Meanwhile,n Druhh and Kitr.i llrr 
XliSr nivereil 3,600 acres hoiilliwr l̂ 
of Murphy was bronglif uiiilri ((ni- 
trol without damaging llniix'i m 
ranch properly.

ItOMK MANAGKIt
ROMK. Aug, 10 (U,R>-Hrviiiil(l.i 

Packard was aii|H>liited l<«nir iimn- 
a*BT nJ Ihr VJnUert \*t«as linlnv. ini'-- 
ceeding ll. 11. Kkins. Tlie Itmnr Ini- 
reau. which was closed six dnva ami 
on ordrrn of thn Ilullaii Kovm - 
ment, wan icopened.

JVleiTliaiits, Patriotic (Jroups 
Battle oil TIiaiikHjziviiijj Plan

{Hr Iinlted PrcM)
Itriiiil metrliant^ and trade assQ- 

rallied to the siip|>ort
l-irr<l<lriil Hooirfvelt today but na. 
tiloti.' no.letlei. and individual*- 

K«vetn»ra -Jolneft in mount- 
IhK rtlili'lnnt 6( the ohief exeouttve 
foi a d v a n o U i j  the traditional 
Tiuiiiksglving llolldajK-from Nov. 10 
to Nov, •«. '

New England, home of the colonial 
aettlrrs who flral c-nlebrated Uie day 
111 ilianknglvhig to i>roYldenoe for 
Ihrlr siieoess in the nefv world, was 
the rlilef scene of organised opposl- 
(Inn to the Prosldenfa m ove.-'A t 
leant three, and pnaslbly four, ot 
New Kngland'a six autea will mark 
Ihe day In the tuual way and at'the 
usual thne-proclamaUon or no. • 

'i1 »o governom o f  Maine, New 
Mkmpiiiln and Vermont rejected 
the changed dath and siiarply orltl- 
I Iml thn President for, disturbing 
Ihe tradition wtil6li )u s  prevailed

since llle tliix' Ilf I’ lenldenl 'l.liirnlii. 
Gov, l.rvrli(l fliillftnsUill (jf 
Ciiuselta waA rxpeclcd txj ]uin the 
opfoaltiun.

Former <»nv Marlin I., Unvry n( 
Ohio, an adniUil'liallim loe, nu)il In 
Wuffalo, N.‘ V , Ihat "It lo<>k« as 
Uiflugh no Aiiicii<an IiikIIIiiHiim Is 
safe from llie ir(iirni I'nmplen "

n i c  Nalltmiil H' l̂all Dry (UkhIb 
-SAOclatloii piaiM'd the I’renldrnt'i 
decision nn a nllriinliin to ifbiploy' 
ment by pnil(inKli‘K ihr ChilAlmas 
aliopping |)erliHt, 'Hie aiunx'lallon aM̂  
nounceffit had wrllten l<i lik'crriai) 
o f Conunerso Harry 1-. li<>)ikln« la t̂ 
Aiif, 4. asking that the date lie ad
vanced in the InteresU ot "liiiAlneM 
aitd Ute publlo."

Many deiwrlnient atoie operatois 
supported the t'renldant on the 
frounds Uiat If the dale were not 
set ahead tlnnvanrlx ol pari-llnie 
emptnyen would luivr aU <layn* pay 
out from Uielr hullday revenue.

Oddities
By United Prtm

HAVr.D
NKW YOIIK- Fred (irrkinK. 73, 

stopped to rescue »  blni k mt tiu|i- 
ped and bcwltflered In inifllr An 
aulomoblle alnick OerkliiK. fiac- 
Inrlng his shouldrr. 'llie ont es- 
raped.

NEW YOJlK<Joliii Diivir 311, 
madejiHrTnlstakr of wniiliiK ii 

ji* if*pair of shoes u« he <̂)lllihL 10 
escape atlor holdiiiK mi Marry 
Vnrmak In )ds l̂̂ |>e ntorr 'l'h« 
nlioes hurt Davis a<i iiiiii h lir \utn 
unable to nm fast riinuKli in r.i- 
< a|)o police,

HOT
NEW YORK 'I'lir iiiaiiKt n]i>h 

of.'IYIpyra saili'd aliend nt ndi.'- 
diile on thn Niiniuiiullr toiliiy m  
roiile to tropical India- lo .nnl 
off.

WlNNKIl 
niiXl.EVll,l.F:. Ont. (tniiKn 

l/iKtesman, SR. wmi a d  ix't 
hut he died doliiK H U>ilrniniin 
waK«red two friemts hr roiilil i.wiiii 
a IJS-foot gup In the wiiK-ilimit 
here. He completed the swim luit 
when he failed to retiiin fmin Ihr 
cillinr aide his friends lnvr/.tlKn- 
led and found him dead fioin a 

,iirart atuck,
ItKHCIIK 

NKW YOllK Ch-omr Miinior 
leiined from the bali'onv nt liln 
senind-flooi apartment, uiahlxd 
lou i-yeat'old  Mlrkey Ciillliin cnii 
of midair and returned him lo lils 
inirtiier on the third nmir tinm 
which Mickey had Jiint fallni.

3,000.000 throu^out the year.
Fear DemonstraUoM -----------

WPA ofltolals teartd demonstra
tions in areas where wages,were low
ered. similar to  last month'! protest 

.strikes against tbe 130 hour month 
for sUUed wd^kers. President Dayld 
Tajuw o f  thj-^orlters AUknce bad 
warned that  ̂ protesta against the 
new pay .sc|de wlU make the HO

and her allies to war.

Revenues for 
Group Listed 

At $900,000
By j 6 iIN R. BEAL

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 16 
(U.R)— Fritz Kuhn, hcsvec- 
tacled leader o f  the German 
Am erican bund, told the Dien 
com m ittee today lh at he de
stroyed bund niemberHhip 
HhIh a year ago bocauHc of 
rumors o f an impending in
vestigation.

Kuhn wa.s the firat witness 
called by the com m iltpe nt 
iTHUmptioii o f  itH hearing.') 
into ■ aclivltioH o f  Nar.i and 
Ka.sciHt groupH in the lliiitn l 
Stale.s.

Ileplylng to fiue*llons by Uliea 
Whttlcy. vu««»el, Kuhn

declared he (x-isonally ordered all 
nienil)erfililp IIkIs <le«troye<l.

He esllmated hund memhernlilp 
III 'JO,01)0 but nnid Uiero waa "nyiu- 
|uahlr.er" group “ three, four or live 
times bigger" than UiQ bund, Hym- 
lialhlserB, „Kuhn declared, pay the 
same ilues as nieml>era—ft Inltlatlmi 
(ee and 711 renls a month.

Itneeipts 1000.000 
Ilrp. J. Parnell llionias. I t , N. ,1., 

eniliimled bund revenues at |U(Ki,m)il 
year, hut Kuhn said all ri'eeipi 
it not go to nallonal liead(|iu«rterK. 
t'.'halnnan Marlin Ulen, 1),, 'I ru , 

called Kuhn lmniedlat«ly after 
brief executive sensloii prrcedliiB I 
i>l>en henrlng,

Kuhn, In reniKinse to nurnllons. 
nald hn had onrn- been arre.i’led In 
MaKsachusetU ctiarged with ilruiik 
einiesn and profanity nnd had iiIm 
lieen arrenlcd In New York on ■ 
I'harKo ot larceny,

Kuhn said he led  Clermaiiy In 
iOil and went to Mexieo. Me enteiril

Itott Protenin Chanf/v 
In Thank8f/lvino Dale

. C, A. 
piolest 

I'trsldrnlagainst a pro{M>nal 
U<HMOvelt to move 'Iliunknglvlng day 
Up r  waek to Nov. 33,

"Oliservanoe of 'lliaiiksglvliiK day 
on Uie last llm rsday of November 
is one of otir most s««ired liadltlons 
and ahould not be lami>ered with." 
Itottolfsan said. “ It ap|>ears to me 
lhat we sliould draw thn linn 
where on commerclallKlng Amerksn 
Uadlllons,”

<r.i

ENWnWEN 
BLAME IN WRECK

DKNVEIt, Aug, ifl <Uf!)-WlllliiiM 
W, Mndae, o( f^nver, a railroad en- 
Klneer of 3(1 years esjierleiioe, wba 
held teohnleally r<s|M)nilblo t<alay 
for the r.ollLslon of two

The Times' denounced, whab It 
called a monstroot lietrayU of Oer- 
many's word u  given at tbe Munich 
conference;

It was reported In Berlin that 
Adolf HlUer would like to see a set
tlement of the XJaniig problem be
fore the annual Nasi i«rty  confer- 
ence at Nuremberg on Sept. 3. Nazi 
quarters seemed convinced that 
Great Britain would facilitate a so
lution of the problem, perhaps as 
part of sonU general European set
tlement.

Germany’s position remal 
allered-that she will not be satis
fied with anything less than Uie 
turn of Danslg to the relch.

Ne Results 
It bccame apparent that Uie visit 

to Hitler at Berchlesgaden ol Prof. 
Karl J. Burckhardt. hlgli commis
sioner of the League of Nations, 
without fruit. In fact, a diplomatic 
s6urre said filter  "lectured* hini 
sharply about Incidents in Danilg 
and asked why, as l^lgh commis
sioner. he allowed Uiem to happen.

Paris heard that Poland has asked 
Britain to Include Poland's nelgh- 
Ixirs In guarantees of nallonal Imte- 
pi-ndeiife In a permanent nrlllsli- 
PolHl^nllltary alliance.

n iA b n  aro.ne between tJie nrltl.ih 
nnd Japanese In the Orient •When 
Japnnetic troops moved up lo the 
iHiidrrs of Hong Kong, nrltlnh erown 
roloiiy. Two companirn of Ihltl«h 
inliinlry were sent to the border lo 
take iHisltlons op|»slle the Jiip

.panesfl explained thetr ii 
liy MiyliiK lliey were ' in»|iiili>K up" 
hialtrird Clilnrr>e In thn region Ju 
(iiilAUIe Itong Kong.

' I ' r o o p H  “•.\tla<-k”  
W a H l i i i i g l < n j i ‘ - i i i .  

M o c k  M iin c iiv c r
IN n iR  riEl-1), near Manawas. 

Va„ Ann. 1® W.m Tanks, artillery 
mill imilorlrrd cavalry Uiundcied 
llc•̂ (l̂ rl Ihe hlslorln hatUeflelds ot 
Hull Itiin and Manans îN at dawn lo- 
diiy as icHiilar army ‘ 'invaders" 
laiiiu'linl a new altark on natloiiiil 
Kuiiul iinllA delending Washington, 

Klx lluiuitand oHlcera (tnd men 
tp|)ii'nrnlliig thn forres ol a hy|>o- 
llii'ilcal lorelgn i>ower seeking' to 
lapliire thn capital In army war 
((iiuirn helng held hfre were almost 
loiiled by 11.000 guarilsinen yenier- 
dav III an Involved inllllary coup 
irliiom achieved In actual warfarn.

Tlie Invaders were driven back 
Uii miles toward the sea an Ihn 'JHlh 
and •iUlti division ot U>n naltorul 
Hiiiiid paitlally executed a. doiibla 
cnveliiplng maneuver.

tialns here in which two persons 
were killed.

Medan was engineer of llie head 
enginn of a double-header Denver 
and llio rirandn Western train which 
struck the InlKiund tianta Ke "Nav
ajo" In the Boulh Denver yards last 
tiaturday.

A curunor's jtuy ruled Medae 
brought about thn wreck when ho 
sent Ills locomotive through a block 
signal which had been let ngalnst 
him. No rrlmlnal charges war* con
templated, iiowever.

hour month idm onhratlods- “l(»k  
like a tea party."

Workers to the south benefltUd 
moat with Increases ranging sis high 
as 30 per cen t The lowest wage , 
for unsklUed workers in rural areas 
was Increased, from t36 to  |31.ao. 
and In sente cases, to $3& per month, 
lik large Bouthem dUes, the u n i t 
ed rate wa« raised fn m  U f  to 
»4S.B0 and In sone to 
Workers In t^e west,' pitflBUluiy 
In eomnumltles ot 
popDlaUon. also b e n A ^  lUbMtt-

Taite Hearr Cats
The heaviest cuts were given work- 

. .s  In large eastern cities, especi
ally those of orer loo.ooo population. 
In some, the 'rate for certain types 
of unskilled labor was lowered from 
tei.lO to t u .  Most of the reductlona 
were for unskilled labor—constltut* 
Ing about 68 per cent of the total 
relief load. 6klUed workers' todc 
some cuts, but for the most part 
they received Increases.

Another major change was the 
eHmlnaUon ot the W per tent wage 
differential which WPA fonRerly 
allowed to meet special local oondl- 
tlons.

Tlie order also set up a new re
gional system for wages. Western 
states, once grouped with the indus
trial east, now have a region of their 

The east Is separately ‘group* 
i h  tlie “ old south."

ED
AI MEAl M

WA.SHINOTON. Aug. 1« (U.Q— 
The packliiK house workers organ
ising riuninltleo told Becretary of 
halxir Trances Perkins today that 
it would coll a strike at Armour 
and <;o,. Chicago meat packers, be- 
foin l.iihor day unless the Roosevelt 
admlnlslrallon |>crsuades the com- 
piiny to enter contract negotlaUons.

Van A, nillner. union orilclal, told 
Miss IVrklns his tinlon desired lo 
iiverl a strike and asked that she ro- 
ijiiest Armour officials to come to 
Wanhington lo meet wiUi the gov
ernment aiul the union.

If MIsA Perkins falls, BItUier said 
hn asked that she request Prealdent 
Hoonevelt to make a similar at- 
ii-nipl,

lllUner aald thn union was pre- 
jHttrd to strike hi approximately IS 
Armour slaughter nnd prooesBing 
planis employing approximately SO.- 
000 workers unless the oompany 
agrees to negotiate.

AHKR PRORB
c h u :a (K ), Aug, 18 (UJO-TJte Joint 

council of dining car employea to« 
day a^ked Ihe U, 8- depertflieilt ot 
Jiisilee lo Investigate the '^tnrtall- 
nient" of malntenanoe expense ot 
railroad beds as a pMllble cause of 
the wreck of ttie streamliner Olty 
of Ban n an clsco  near d k o , NqVh 
Hatur^ay In which 93 persons were 
killed.

SCHEDULK OF WAGES
WAKlHNCl'l'ON, Aug. 10 (IJ.m—Here Is Ute "tnaster lOhsdulA” Of »  

vlN'd WPA monthly earnhigs which will cover wages In «mge f « f m  
II, nie wages are M>t by cnimtlw aooording to the IMO popl^ttOQ 0|

IIXIIXW aiMl over ..Isa.OO (A7.W 
as.ooo 10 100,000 .... 48.10 sa.oo
(1,000 Ui 36.000 ......  4840 M.TO
under 8,000 , „ .. 44.30 4i.40 

Wage region II Inrluiies Idaho,
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JEROME. Aug. 16 (Speclftl)-W im  
an "unofflclM chwnplonahip" M fu  
ball Bainc between nee girls' teams 
■booked as k last minute attroctlon, 
Jerome county fair was ready this 
aiwrnoon to open Jt« gaUs Thurs
day.

Re&uinptlon of this nortli kide 
event after a lapM since 1S31 will 
offer to the cxpectcd throngs t 
varied program ranging from top- 
notch Agricultural exhibits to t 
public wedding, hors9 racing, free- 
entertainment acta and* a horse* 
pulhng contest. The fair opens 
•niur.' l̂fty wid continues ihrougli 
Saturday night.

Focalello vt. Ilaselton
Addition of the softball game to 

the busy schedule of events was an
nounced today by Manager F, a . 
Thompson. The tilt will see Poca
tello Aniiizoius, winner of the stale 
girls’ title at the Jerome touma- 
iiient. opposing Hazelton, wliose pre- 
tournament record was outstanding 
In Magic Valley. Hazelton Luued the 
challenge for the special game.

The clash la set for 6 p. m. Friday 
at the /nlrgrounds.

Designation of special days for the 
fair was listed this afternoon as:

Thursdoy—Jerome day.
Friday—East end day.
Saturday—Kids' day. with any 

youngster registered in school admit
ted to tl»e grounds free when ac- 

■ companied by parents.
Many Exhibit*

Agricultural entries—produce, llve- 
atocic and farm cookery—ore "lining 
up e x t r e m e l y  well." Manager 
Thompson said. Indications are tlmt 
Uiese will excel those of 1931, last 
year of Uie fair.

The big public wedding will come 
at 8 p. m. Thursday, with numerous 
gifts donated by merchants and otli- 
era to be given the bridal couple 
Immodiatcly after the ceremony. 
Thousands are expected to see the 
event. The newly-wed pair will then 
be special guests of tlie fair board.

Special entertainment acts will 
' Include the Cole sisters of Jerome. 

Wanda and Wilma, ages 0 and 4. 
They wUl ride Lheir trained horsea. 
The famed UUlbridge horses from 
Buhl, Banjo and Silver, will per* 
form, wllb Mr. and Mrs. Ulllb^dfe 
riding them.

‘Oyoajnlte' the Bnrro
"Dynamite" the bucking burro, 

will form a feature o l the ehter- 
tainment and 15 will be given to  any 
adult who can ride Dynamite bare-

Aerial trapeze acUwUl be prasent- 
•d from the SlArand Bros. Plcca- 
dlUy olroua. whlob It here for tha 
fair.

Tha ^Mclal entert4lnment evenU 
« e  aU booked for afternoons in 
front of the grandstand.

A full racing program wlU'alio be 
held «w h  aft«moon at the grand* 
ttaod, and will Include running 
horaes, ShelUtid ponlca and a wagon 
race (the latter oo ThurKlay and 
Friday only). There will be a saddle 
hon *  race open to local saddle 
b t n w  ooly. Zn the profeulooal 

' n cM . fast hone* are here from Bun 
Vmllejr, Ooodlng, Filer and Burley 
with some expect«d In today from 
BoIm .

BotM PaUlnc
Booked as a big feature for the 

ranchera will be the horse-pulling 
contest Saturday afternoon In front 

• o f  the grandsund. There will be 
two elasses-a .000 pounds and under 
»nd  horaes 8,000 pounds or over.

Judgea for the agricultural, live
stock. produce and cookcry displays 

\ will be provided by the University 
of Idaho extension division. Hsn- 
dreds of items are already listed for 
dUplay, with some of the finest 
stock and crops of the aoutli central 
dbtrlct expected to be shown the 
crowds.

South side mutor earn will be able 
■to crou  the rlm-to-rlm bridge for 
flat BO-ccnt fee per iNUMenger ci.. 
Tliursday. Friday and Biiturtlrvy 
from noon to midnight.

CK
1, B. K E M

Mrs. Hfrt Krritter. 'IVlii Milbi, wan 
elected iireslilnii of the Nrbra.skn 
ossoclntloii orRitiilrrd Hiindiiy al a 
picnic by rx-Nchrii.ikimii nl Mler 
falrgrouiidA.

Mrs. Jofi HInttcr, Kllrr. wii« lumiod 
vli:o-prchlilrnt; Krniieih Bnyrtcr. 
IV lii Fnlln, Mwrftiiry; Mr« 1‘Ved 
TDute, Ihihl, Mm, OprnW filren, 
T a in  Kuiln, iiiid Mrd. J. p, ilrnker, 
Hulil, ftiixllUiry commlltiT. 

l•̂ >rIlmtlIJU or an «m(h-1hii<)ii waji
(leoidKl on by the Kroup brciuifir tlie 
fonncr N<-l>riu.kitiin in  liui yntr go 
by without holdiiiH thr uniinl picnic.

About lAO atteiiiiril ilm IBJO gath
ering toAovlvo old frlPMtlfllilpn, Many 
frieiidscX^oiii Inwn wcio Incluiled 
the group Ni. r«rttinl program 
hriil blit It \VH» (Iprldnl In nrrnnge 
Ûl•ll n piiigrmu for npiit yrnr 

pldilr.

N E W S  IN  
BRIEF •

In Belte
Luther Evan.s, Twin Fnl^. was a 

business visitor In Boise yc.stcrday.

FoRner Resident
Mrs. Hugh C. Maquire, former 

resident of Twin Falls and Bvihl. Is 
vL-slUng for the next few ^ay.i wiih 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellogg.

Seeks Divorce 
Claiming cruelty beeau.^i her Inis- 

band slapped her and once knockcd 
her do«'n by starting their motor 
car with door open. Mrs. Evn Mny 
Starr had filed divorce suit today 
ngain.sc Ernest R. Starr, whom rIic 
wed June ifl. 1935, al Boise. Mrs. 
atarr ask."! custody o f their daughter, 
age 3; division of equity In their 
residence, and monthly support 
money. W. L. Dunn is her atiorney.

News o f  R ecord |
I MnrriaKC LicenNc.s I
I ------------------------------------------------«

AUG. 18
Chiirlcs Homer Marshal), 31, Kim

berly, and Selma Margaret Bailey, 
I. Anacortea, Wash,

AVG. U
. M. Dean Bentley. 32, and Bernice 
Evelyn. Exielon, 33. boUi of Moscow.

Tem peratures |

lioiM
C»l*»ry .........
fhlc»iro ____

t*l»ni .........
K«llip«ll ......
Xtntu CItr - 

AnitlM ..
" i f u - -

New York ____
FoMUll« ______rorlUna’ ...LouU __
Silt Lak« Cltr ..
Ban rnnciMO .. BmUU ....
YtUowttoM ....

m  GROUP A 
: AiUALSESS

Veterans of navy aorvke during 
the war met laat night in annual 
banijuet, one of U»e foaturrs during 
Uia aniiual American Uglim con- 
Vdiliort which ended hern Uiln after
noon, '

Bill Mutrooney, Kellogg, 
elected ’ 'captain'' o f the group. 
c«edlng J. Edward Warner of •l>ln 
n illi . Mulrooney was a member of 
the crew o f  the battleahlp iVxa* 

. J tu n o f i t u  war.
- -  IW wlU )wv» oharfo o f  wrange. 
.'...I th* n u t  meettng which
^ . WUl |M.h«W In the IMO oonvention 
L  ' W -  ^'Twaoljr.nliw, "Ipiwer gob«"

Ohie OuMta
M'rs. Beulah Crist and Ml.« Cum 

Crl-U are here from Ohio for a vI.mi 
with Mrs. W. R, Cox. motlicr of 
Mrs. Crisl.

Returns t« School 
Miss Caroline Dudley, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs, C, C. Dudley, will 
return tomorrow to Borkeley. Calif.. 
where she will continue her studlc.s 
>t Univei-slty of California:

■  CONFESSES 
DESimUG USI

Uved In Detroit until October, 
after which he moved to New 

York. . HU occupation. h »-«ald . U 
chemical engineer. In which capa
city he waa employed in the Henry 
Ford hospital lor  eight years. He 
nald he waa an Afflerlcmn cltlcen.

Oeta IMO Monthly 
At present. Kiihn testified, he re

ceives *300-a-month as president of 
1C Qerman-Amerlcan bund and 
veral affiliated organizations.
The bund, he aald. war organised 
I 1939 as the aUBC&or to the 

[ricnd.'i o f  the new Germany, which 
In turn succeeded the - Tutentonia 
society. It waa formed In Buffalo 

. a convention.
Kuhn denied he ever was con

nected with .the Nazi party before 
he left Germany, but he belonged to 
R reserve officera' asaoclatlon and 
the Steef Helmets.

Me said he left Germany before 
the "beer cellar putech" In Munich 
In 1933.

Three Dlvlaleaa
"The bund U divided Into three 

divisions." he said. "eaat. middle- 
west and west, and each division is 
divided Into districts, which are the 
slates."

The bund has 47 districts, l̂e aald, 
Louisiana being the only state where 
It has no members. There are about 
100 local units.

Once a year the local units elect 
delegates to the national convention.

Only citizens and Aryans can be
long to the bund, he said.

“ What do you mean J?y Aryan?” 
WlUUey asked.

"The white race," he replied

Annual reunion of membera o f  the 
Second Idaho regiment was held last 
night at the Park hotel and 69 mem
bers attended.
.  The unit, during the dispute 
\be Mexican border In 19ifl, waa o f
ficially rated as the best marching 
organisation in the army.

In charge of arrangemenU for the 
meeting was J. O. TJiorpe. Twin 
Falls, regimental bandmaster. Units 
o f the Second regiment were located 
in Sandpolnt, Caldwell, C o e u r  
d'Alene, arangeville, Lewiston. Boise, 
Payette, Welser. Nampa, Emmett, 
Buhl and Twin Falls.

Introduced by R. V. Joiien, Twin 
Falls American Legion i>ost < 
mander pnd a veteran of (he Second 
Idaho were tiiese former officers of 
the Idaho regiment: D. F. Banka 
of Boise, P. W. McRoberU of Twin 
Falls: Frank A. Eastbrook of Nampa, 
James W . Porter of Twin FnlU; O. 
H. Krengel of Twin Falls; Robert 
Slee of Buhl; Glenn Taylor o f B'lhl; 
E. A. Landon of Twin Falls and 
George Cox of Boise.

FILER
Dr.'and Mrn, J. W. Crml, sons, 

Jimmy uiiil Dudlry. left lufii week 
a trip to i>  lidio. M o, (0 visit 

Uielr |>areiil.i.
Mrs, Hai'old Moui-c niid ditiighler. 

l.yrila Mitrlu. .Sail l.ukti City, are 
vlfllting Mrs. Miuido IJiiiphrey' Mr. 
and Mrs, Woll*'r Munhihvc and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oly<le Miwgiave,

Miss Hertlia wan surprised
tills wwk on hrr lOlh lilrtlwliiy an- 
nlvi-rnury by ii plvnli: )tiiit|»-r al 
Ulrrke'/i luk>'.

Mr. and Mr,v I) W Wclr,
<1rna, CallC., icccntly nrtlvcd lor 

'Islt wlU) Mr. and Mm. John 
Luiitey.

John Itowiiuul, Kiiri itinriilo, Cullf., 
visiting hlA hlhirr Biiil Iiiiully, Mr. 
and Mrs. Waltrr llltHlKrll, led 
Wrdnrsduy lor Auillii. Colo.

Mary Anna Hiiiiday odiool dais 
mrt 'nirwlny wlUi Mm N, V, Hharp 

. a no ho«l Imirliron.
Newly cumplotcd aildltlons to the 

rural high achnol had their first use 
Friday whoti a meftliig of local Fu- 
tiiM Farniern of Atncrica was lieid 
in the agrlciiltuial ro<nn. Plans were 
made for the F. F. A exhibit at 
the Twin FnlU county fair,

Miss Murjorle itnyburn enter*, 
lalned her ohiiiiia Friday al a awbn- 
mlng iwrly al najiiion paik In 
'IVIn Falls, later returning to J»r 
honw for a i>lrnln iiipi>er. Uieater 
parly ami slumber party on the 
lawti,

Mgrle AlllAon arrlve<t from Uac- 
rami'iito; t.'alU., 'nuirrKlay after 
■l>en<llng two monlhi In (he hoi- 
plUI wlU) Injuries caiiMd In 
auto wreck In which ihe late I.ewli 
Hut), former Flier youth, was killed.

Police Stop 
Kuhn, Solon 
From Battle

(Frvai Pm * On<>
Dies pounded fiercely with hi 

gavel.
"Let me get through," Starnes 

shouted, trying to push past a burly 
paliceman. Another officer rushed 
up to Kuhn's side and stood ready 
to retain him. Dies finally persuad
ed Starnes to return to his seat, and 
demanded that Kuhn alt down.

Earlier, the bund leader, shgut- 
ing in a thick Gennan accent, ask
ed the committee why it didn't "sub
poena Mr. Hitler."

"I don't have anything to do with 
Mr. HiUer." he said.

"Isn’t Mr. HiUer anti-scmitic?' 
Stomes asked.

"I suppoae so. but I don't know 
anything about It. If you wanted to 
find oui those things, why didn't 
you s\ibpoena Mr. HiUer?”

Tension in the committee room 
had been rising since a few moments 
earlier, Starnes and Rep. Noah M. 
Mason, R., III., had declared over 
Kuhn's violent protest that the bund 
was a ' ’racket.''

SIAFFCIIFOR 
ANDLK WA

WABHlNGTON, Aug, ifl (UR) -  
Federal Works Administrator John 
M. Carmody today ordered a BO per 
cent reduction in lUe admlnltilrailvo 
staff of the public works administra
tion. here and In the field, begin 
ning Bept, 1 ,

It will mean discharge or about 
18,000 persons.

Tlie PWA also ordered consolida
tion of regions six and sevrii, com
bining the offices at flan Kriiiicljico 
and t’ortlund with headciuartrr 
San Fiancbco.

Carmody reviewed with rrglonnl 
directors Itie prowre.is of Ihe PWA 
program and mrnns lo A|>eed up 
“slow" pioJn l̂A. All pi()l('c'l.% mu.it be 
completed by June 3o) lOiO. After 
that dat? "PWA slmfrly has no 
funds," Carmody said.

ri.KADH (JHll/i Y
CHATi-ANOCKJA, Trun , Aug. 10 

<U,R)-lIrnry i'ark.v 38 • ji-ar - old 
Cleveland. 'IVnn., stove plant work
er. was held lor Itie Novrmlx r f<sl

HTOKK KXCCIITIVK IUKH 
llOI.LYWOOl), Aug. 10 (UP.) — 

mnerul services will be held Friday 
for Charles E. Ulmmltl, 77. or 
the roiiiulern of the J. C I'eiiiiey 
company in lOia, who died lale yes 
terduy In a lK>n Aiigrlrs hcmpltal. 
IMmmItt wns a native of Hpiing' 
field. III.

JArANKNB HOUtieRN ItIK
LONDON. Aug. IS IU.R-A dally 

Herald Hong Kong dUpatoh said 
today tltat at least 300 Jaiwneto 
soldiers were believed Ui have lieen 
killed when a 4,000-Umi Uiti>s|K>rt, 
taking relntmvrmentii from Fomiosa 
to Onnto\h- itrurk a mine near 
Waiigmoon and sunk befoie llle- 
boaU oould b« launched.

JIKAD 'iH B  TIMKfl WANT AflB

READ ’HtK ’nM B a WANT ADA.

Hero, Suspect

JEROME FAIR, WITH VARIED PROGRAM, READY TO OPEN
C t S 'M L l  

.40DED TO SU IE 
FOR BUSY EVEN

Director Accepts P rize  Check

.^ l^^eral serrloea for Adolph. Boy.
«», who died h e n  yesterday •fter- 

1 foUowiot u t  llln m  or Mtreral 
wUl be held at 9 » . m. »Wday 

at St, Edward's Catholic church, 
with P a tt^  James 9 . O n d y  offi-

Roeaty will be Thursday at 7:30 
. m. at the chapel o f  the Drake and 
gM ^ ^ ^ u n era l home, where the

Interment wlU be in the Twin 
PUls cemetery.

He was born July 28 .1BT7. at Cen- 
tervUle SUtlon, m ,  and came to 
Twin FfellB from MlnnesoU In 1 ^ .
He was a ^janlah-Amerlcan war 
veteran.

Surviving are six children. Lester 
Roy.'Alfred Roy, Lewis Roy, WUberf "  - 
Roy, WUma Roy and Theodore Roy, 
aU o f  Twin IWls. and two brothers,
JuUen Roy, Twin Palls, and Joseph 
U  Roy, OalUomU.

Paul R. Taber, chjUnoan e f  the American Legion committee In charge 
ef the drum and bogle eorps and band eentesU staged last night at 
Jaycee park. U'sbown llett) as be presented the first band IMse money 
t« Kenneth Hartsler. director et the Boise band, only one In the eon - 
petition composed entirely e f  Sons of the Legion. At the mierophene 
(center) la MUton Hughes. Hollywood. More than 3,000 persona attended 
the contests which featnred eight oiilts. (Evening Times Photo).

President’s Awards  ̂
Given at Auxiliary’s 
Concluding Luncheon

By JBAN DINKELACKER '
Presidents o f five units earned the president’s awards for  

fulfilling requirements during the past year in American 
Legion auxiliary activities, and four o f the five were pre
sented with prizes by M rs. Idona Rosa at the trdphies and 
awards luncheon this noon in the recreation room at St. 
Edward's Catholic churdh.

storage for the first 80 days will 
be free and after that ttie chat 
wUI be one hall cent per hundred 
weight for each 30 days.

Present to receive the tokens were 
Mrs. Nell Baldridge, president of 
the BoLu unit; Mrs. Mamie Dleffen- 
bach, Nampa; Mrs. Paul Penrod,
New Plymouth, and Mrs. Nellie 
Leonard, Biackfoot. Mrs. Beatrice 
Warner. Potiatch. was not present 
to receive her award. .

Spirited DtaeiisslM 
The limcheon was one of the final 

sesslQiu of the successful Annual 
convenUon. Spirited discussion on 
various re&olutlons, one o f  which 
failed to pass, octiupied the <Mn<ites 
during the morning session at the 
Methodist church, and the conven
tion wound, up with the election this 
afternoon. Mrs. acorgla"Torcinan, 
Pocatello, vlcc-presldent, was a pop
ular candidate for the presidency.

Mrs, Nell Recce, president of 
Sandpolni. received an award for 
the district prcildenl first to reach 
the district membership quota. She 

a member of the first district.
T o uniU in cnch district to first 

equal or exceed Uielr last year's 
membership by Armistice day. Bon- 

Forry, Council. Kelchum, Eden, 
Downey. Shelley and Arco were pre
sented with trophies.

20 Kerelve Hhltlds 
Twenty members of the auxiliary 

received membership Nhlcldn.
Mrs. Florence t;ral«, hl.-<t«rlan of 

the Ooodlng unit, received the lil.i- 
tory award for the best history in 
unlti having 60 or less mi'mln-rs; 
Mrs. Winifred Cr(xik.i, Nampa, for 
units of 51 or more mcmbcrh; Mr.s, 
FVnnces Mills, Kainlnh, fnr thi' bent 
district history In dlMrlrts of nine 
or more units, and MrA. Marv Note, 
Jerome, for the districts o( cIkIU or 
leas units.

n d a o  cook book owmds wrul to 
Pollutcli, flral; OrauBcvllle, m-iond. 
and Biackfoot rrcelvrd honnnible 
mention.

Mrs. Jennie riillll|», l><i»nr\. mul 
Mrs, Mary E. Snow, g ia i r, nrrlved 
awards as nultonnl news iliiilrmvn 
who sent In the greatest pricmtiign 
o f subicrlpllons to, the Nnilonal 
News between Oct. '.'0, iUJH. and 
May 1, 1930.

Poster Awarift 
Poppy (wster awnrdn 

nounced as follows: Clnn 
gru<les four, (Ivc and Twin
Paibi. sixth grade and Twin Kails 
fourtli grade; Jimlnr IiIkIi. Janie 
Whiteside. Einmelt, and Nmnm Ja
coby. Dubois,

In division thu'c (if iiip pcippy 
]K)ster contc.it. Nlnn Hmnirrson, 
Nampa, ninth grader, iimi Vera 
Ilabbel, IViln r>lls, wrrr givrn ircog- 
nlllon.

Numerous oilier I'llnlioiin and 
awards were also prrnrntr<| nt U)s

lunclicon. with Mra. Ardlth Shim ' 
mln. Jerome, department trophies 
and awards chairman, presiding.

STOBAGE iT ES  
BOOSimOVEI

BOISE, Aug. 16 (U.I9—An Increase 
t warehouse handling charges 

grain for central, southern 1 
southeastern Idaho warehouses to 
make their rates conform to north 
Idaho warehouses, of from 7B to 
86 cents per ton was authorized to< 
day by the sUte public uUlltles com^

Among the resolutions passed 
that providing that the nomes of 
Junior members be exempt from 
the 15 cent per capita tax. and 
that recommending that honor 
shlDlds be awarded for continuous 
membership 'only. . The. courtesy 
resolution read:

Thanks ExUnded 
'Wlierens. the Twin Falls unit of 

the American Legion nuxlllal-y, the 
Twin Palls post, American LeRlon, 
and the citizens of Twin Falls have 
extended the delegates and visitors 
of this convention a most'cordial 
welcome, therefore be It resolved 
that this convention body assem
bled extend to them our most sin* 
cere thanks."

Mrs. Craig, Ooodlng; Mrs. Hazel 
Harris, Dubois, and Mrs. Opltella 
Meyers. Malod, were members of the 
resolutions committee.

Commander J. D. Price, addressing 
Uie auxiliary tliLi morning, empha
sized the need for Informing the 
youth of the country on the pre
cepts of the Legion, declaring, "We 
must educate Ihe younBiW'^nera* 
tion conccmlUK onr standards If we 
are to preserve mir country."

Commends Auxiliary 
He commended the auxiliary 

Its work for the veterans hospital
ised in Holse, and also Its child 
welfare program.

Mrs. Rosa Vl .̂^ellted Commander 
Price with a gift. He extended an 
Invllatlon for hrr to attend the 
session of the LcKlon, and conduct
ed her and her escorts, Mrs, Duella 
Harland and Mr.n Ann Ohms, to the 
Idaho theater where the' Legion
naires were In se.islon. Mrs. ront- 

an look the cimir In her absence. 
Mrs. Maude McRoberts. Twin 

Fails, purllnmnitarlan, discussed 
parliamentary law. A telegram from 
Mrs. Belli I.nul)augh. Boise, past 
department prrsldent, was read.

Rites Fulfill 
Mrs. Brown’s 

Last Request
Punsral services, carried out In 

all details according to  the request 
o f  Mrs. Edna Belle Brown, before 
she died last Sunday following an 
lUneas of more than a year, were 
conducted this afternoon at the 
Christian church.

Mrs. Brown, the wife of E. . .  
Brown, was prominent in numerous 
organisations of the church, mem
bers of each attending the final 
tribute in large numbers.

Rev. Mark C. Cronehberger offl- 
dated. A mixed quartet, Mrs. U. N, 
Terry, Mrs. J. B. White, Clarence 
Allen and . James Reynolds, sang 
"The Old Rugged Cross," "Asleep 
in Jesus" and "In the Garden," fa- 
voNtes of Mrs. Brown.

Pallbearers were W. U  Goodman, 
O. 0 . Shown, Grant Land. U. N. 
Terry, Prank Slack and W. W . Par
ish. . . .

Interment was In Twin Falls 
cemetery. Quantities of flowers ;were 
sent to express the esteem in which 
Mrs, Brown was regarded.

iL ^ 8 P «la l)-L M t 
Sparks, who met 

datth by aeddental drowning In »  
2 ^  D W  the home o l hU ^ u .  
Mr. and Mrs. John Sparks, Friday 
e t o ^ .  held at the first ward 
L. D. 8. church at 3 p. m Monday 

was In charge of 
Bishop Charles Campbell. Soeakers 
wen. B ^  David I. Gamer rt the 
L. D. 8. second ward; R. c .  May 
p r ^ e n t  of the Minidoka e o u ^  
stake, and Bishop Campbell.

The hivocatlon wa  ̂ given by L 
H. Johnson and the benediction by 
Thomas Blacker.

Muslo w u  provided by Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. OrlfflUi who sang "In 
the Garden" and "Whispering 
Hope," and by Frank Watson who 
sang. "Oh ligh t Divine.”  and by a 
male quartet composed of George 
CaUnuil, Grant CatmuU. Ferrell 
Catmull and Eugene Humphries, 
who sang, "Rock of Ages,"

Pallbearers were J. Vere Sparks 
and William Lloyd Sparks, brothers 
o f the infant, and Edward Johnson 
and Clifford John^n.

Flower bearers were Sylvia Wall, 
Sylvia Dailey, Ruby Waldron. Sara 
Wakewood, Virginia Bybee, Lois 
King. R u ^  Johnson and Oretta 
Griffith.

Interment, under the direction of 
the Goodman itortuary, was in the 
Rupert cemetery in a grave dedicat
ed by David Sparks, the paternal 
grandfather of Lorln.

PLANNING nOARI) MEKT 
BOISE. Aug. Ifl (UR)-The Idaho 

planning board will meet Aug. 34 
to lay ^ann fnr n study of the de> 
velopment. manageinent, exriiange 
and administration nf all state Iniids 
and resources over a 10-year perlotl. 
Chairman Otto p, llocbrl of Arco 
announced today.

GOATS
His bean crop isn't Intended for 

goats. Verl Unandcr indignantly 
Informed the sheriff's office to
day.

Tlic Murtaugh rancher claim
ed that goats owned by John 
Bland, also of Murtaugh, . were 
eating his bean crop. He wanted 
to know what can be done about 
It-

Tlic sheriff's office referred Un- 
ander lo Prosecutor E, M, Swceley 
to find out what the law can do 
alMut goats.

BOAD NEAR COMPLETION
BOISE, Aug. 10 :UJI>-A 15-mlle ' 

secUon o f  the Idaho-Oregon-Nevada 
highway from Marslng south will be 
completed before winter, W. W. 
Clyde, contractor, reported today to- 
Highway Director H. R. PUnt. A 
26-mlle section Is under contract now 
for paving, which wlU complete im
provement of the Idaho section of 
the cutoff.

BOB LA CtlCEVB 
. . .  There were plans onder way 

todsy to gel a cengreseional honor 
medal for Dr. Betts, a Pennsyl* 
vanU Stale college professor, who 
did yeoman work among the In* 
inred of the train wreck In Ne
vada that took U  Urea and injsr« 
ed III. Meanwhile, Bob UCneenr, 
famed *iaan without ears,”  waa 
being held at Reno, Nev., for 
questioning regarding the wreck 
—with rail officials claiming that 
sabotage Is a certainty.

•  I 1  5 ®  D w
^ 1  Open 1:45

• T oday  &  T h u rsda y  •

B r im s to n e '!  M a n  a n d  
J u d g e  H a z d y * !  b o y  . . .  
t t g e t b m r  i n  a  g r a n d  
s c r e e n f u l  o f  l a u g h t e r .

r t 't n r o b t ls and heart'

Seen Today

PROPOHEH "AKMISTICK" 
OSLO, Norway. Aug. 10 (U.RJ— 

ttepresenr«tlve Hwnllton Plnh of 
Nrw York.'annouiu:<'d, kfter a con- 
ferrnce wllh aermnii Foreign Min
ister Joachim von Rlbbentrop, that 
he will propose a 30-day R\iroi>ean 
"Armlstlco" and a four-power con- 
ferrnre In iin eflorl to avol/t 
"catnstrophe,"

T h t b a t  
p ictu re  o f  
THIS or 
anv  o th e r  
Vearl

“GOODHyE 
MR. CHIPS”

Bon Potter affixing one o f  the ' 
new hat-bands to his chapeau, ad
vertising Twin Falls county fair 
and rodeo . . .  Forlorn dog yowling 

.loudly snd plaintively f r o m  
Legionnaire's parked car while 
maiter attends final sessions at 
Uieater. . .  Man purchasing bottia 
o f soda-pop and looking v<ry 
blank as bottle slips from his 
hand, crashing on pavement be
fore hs even got a sip . . .  Some of 
the convention boys looking slight
ly dragged-out by now . . . And 
two-year-old boy taking off his

'TARZAN"' TO WED
NEW YORK, Aug. 18 tU.fe) -  

Johnny Weismuller, movie "Tsrian" 
and former Olympic swimming 
champion, said today he would 
marry Beryl Scott, San Francisco 
socialite, aS' soon as he receives a 
divorce frnm Lupe Velez, Weismuller 
said he expected Ihe decree would 
be granted this week.

— ADDED JOYB — 
BETTY BOOr CARTOON 
Lawrence Welk and Orch. 

Mteat New*

If  you believe in ŝ gns. 
0 OLLA1L SIGNS

T h e  dollarH y o u  futve a r c  m ore Im p orliin l th an  Iho dol- 
liirH you  p a y  . . .  th e y  helontc lo  y ou . I f  y o u ’re  n iln dcd  t<> 
Kct n car , i f  y o u 'd  lik e  ( o  pock ot real MtvlnKH • • • >>y 
lilt mcnnH look  ov e r  thciie  viilueH th e  tow n  cnlln “ lic fil" . 
Alwiiyri 10 0 ',„  Sa tlH fa ction  o r  100',.'. re fu n d .

;i7 V-8 Dtiliixo Konidr Tour..........
:ui ]'’(ir(l V-R Kordttr, nuiio, l ica tcr ........
lilt DoiIko D flliixo S i'daii ................ ............

Fold V-8 Fordiif Sedan .....
Jl‘1 Pontine H Siidnii. Seo thiH mu 
Jlfi Oldnmobllo B Dtiluxo Tour Sedan ,. 
H7 Chfivi'olet Dlx Towii Sedan 
'M Kord Deluxe Fortlor Tour., rndio
:u  Chevrolet Muflter Dlx Sudan ......

Pnntinc Sudan
Jl-l Ford Dolux® Tudor Sedan

TRUCKS TRUCKS
G M C  1 ', '.  ton , b o o t  b o t ly .........

:$fl Chovrolot, 157 DW 
30 Chevrolet Pickup, 4 Bpocd .... 
:ifl Cliovrnltit Pickup, 4 npijcd .,
;$7 Ford V-H P ick u p .......
;J7 Ford V-8 P ick u p .......
34 Ford V-8 P ick u p ......

.$l'jr»

,$ i 2 r> 
,$iKr> 
.?2i)5 
,$r)Ur> 
,?r.' r̂> 
,$r>25

.$22()........ ? 2 a 6
TRUCKS

..................... $450Im
i m

$2 2 5 ' .

CaHh o r  te r m s  it  n lw a y s  pnyii to  nee y ou r  K ord D ea ler 
f lr a l  fo r  e co n o m ica l Ira na porla tlon ,

UillDll mOTOR CD.
L IN t.O L N
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.BRITAIN PREDICTS WAR IF NAZIS ATTEMPT DANZI& t!i
NEBAPEilSAyS
SmiE TOKl

LONDON, Aug. 16 (U.R) — The 
Tlmcn, mosi inMucntUl iicw^pHper 
In tlic counliy, took occii.slon today 
U) mUIlm) tiial any iitlcmpl.to « :l-  
tle tlic DjiizIk iiioliloin by lorco
woufd immediately iciul ( 
talu and oUicr aiill'Uggri 
Uoiu to

hi Uic same lliuc It 
Uie Kovcriimcia iHvsiiloii 

) KuioDcaii iiioblcin,'

uslon I

fflrmcd 
m l tlwrc 
liKludlna

Your Health
■ B y ALAN  L. H A R T , M. D ,

colonie.v wlSlcli can nO^be solved 
by nogijtiiitloti.

H dciiouiiccd wliiU 11 culled * 
monslroii.s betrayal of Gcrnuuiy’: 
word nt Mmilcli conlcrencc. ond It 
laid UiRt as part of any European 
»grc«mciil, dlMU-mnmciU m>iKt be 
Hretled. the Nail policy or expan- 
il'oubm must go and the Czecha 
must be set free.

Government Pollc)' 
Paillcular sigiiiricancc was at- 

tacliecl to UiP.odltorlal Ilrsl because 
the TlniCA frequently rcflecUs—or 
even anticipates—government poli
cy; hccondly because parliament Is 
In rccess and a paper Ilko the TJmeJ 
could be a convenient sounding- 
board for an authoritative fltatc- 
ment or policy, and Uilrdly becauae 
of ;eporta that Dr. Karl J. BurcK- 
kardt,'league of nations high com- 
Bilssloner for Dantlg, had returned 
|» bla post deeply depressed as th< 
IKuU of a tall( with Adolf Hitler.- 

A diplomatic sourcc indicated nc 
■rogress whatever was reached In 
l ie  Hltlcr-BurcWiardftalk.

Lecturci Burekhardt 
Tlie Informant .said that In 

port to the British govcrnmcijU 
'■'Burckliardt gave the Impression 

Hitler had spoken heatedly to him 
on the Danslg situation—the word 
•■lecture" was used by Uie Inform- 
EJit—and, rculllng Incident* In lb* 
free city territory, asked him why, 
a.i high commissioner, he allowed 
•uch things to happen.

It was suld that, before he went 
to Hitler's Bavarian mountain villa. 
Burekhardt look the opportunity to 
acqualnl himself with the British 
BOvemment'B attitude and that he 
hoped., that, by presenting It. he 
might facilitate a peaceful solution 

However, the Informant lald, 
Burekhardt, got no dianoc to ex- 

■ plain the British attitude becausc 
HlUer did the Ulklng.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

BOXY
Wed,. Tliurs.—‘“n ie  Spellbinder." 

Lee Tracy; 'T h e  Man Tliey 
Cotfldp't Hang.” Boris KarloTf.

rr i,;’ Bat. — "Western Cara+ans." 
Charlu SUrrctt.

S«n„ Mon., Tue«. — “ Bachelor 
Mother." Olnger R o g e r s -D a v id  
Niven.

IDAHO
Wed.. T h u r s . -  "atablemates,’ 

Wallace Beery-Mlckoy Rooney.
Prl„ Sal.—"arand Jury Secrets.*' 

John Hownrd-Onll Patrick.
8im.. Mon., Tjien,—"Miracles for 

Bale." Robert Young-Florence Rice.

ORPIIEUM
Wed.. Tliiirs.—"Hotel Imperial." 

I.ia Mlranda-Ray Mllland; "Forgot
ten Woman," Slgrld Ourle,

FrI,, 8«t,—"Youi 3 Mr. Lincoln." 
Hrnry PV)nda-MnrJorle Weaver,

Him.. Mon., Tiies.—"OoodbyB 
Chips," Robert Donat-Orrer Oarson,

CONBTIPATION
donsllpaUon la a  very common 

conjplalnl in the modem world. 
Pioneers worklnt long hours In the 
open and eaUng coarse foods tatw  
little of It. but a generaUon of oMice 
workers who take little exerel». eat 
M fl foods, and worry over their Jobs 
Is all but universilly conatlpated. 

Causes
For the most part constipation Is 

simply faulty lunctlon o f  the Intea-
tlnes. II may be caused by ft variety
of things. Eg., the normal muscu’ 
lar mftvcmcnta o f  the bowel an 
stimulated by the food reslflue in the 
bowel, and If there Is no residue 
(becausc of diet rcstricUons) there 
will be little muscle nctivlly. Again, 
the nervous system controls the 
contraction of the Intestinal muscles 
and emotions often upset the func
tion of the nervous system. Then 
the glands of internal secrctlon 
(thyroid, pitultarj’ . etc.). also affect 
the condition of the nerves to the 
bowel. The pain of hemorrhoids 
(piles) or muscular defects due to 
unrepaired injuries from childbirth 
may prevent emptying the Intestine 
properly. ‘

Temporary constipation occurs 
during fevers and acute Infections 
In anemia. In lead poisoning, In ex
treme fatigue and usually dlsap* 
pears with its .cause.

Constipation o f  Nervous Origin
Constipation may be the result ol 

shc«r inertia o f  the Intestine, shar
ing the flabbiness of body-muscles. 
But even more often It is the result 
of failure to train the bowel in reg
ular action or of the enforced neg
lect Imposed by commercial and 
.social customs. Constipation is ex
tremely common among neurotic in
dividuals and those who suffer from 
hysteria. Nervous ttiln high-strung 
people arc often constipated be
cause (heir bowels are taul and 
.tensely contracted.

Results
Ordinary constipation may be 

combined with perfectly good health, 
but many of Its victims complain 
of headache, lack o f  appetite, neu
ralgia. dlzzlnc.ss. distention with 

and belching which they at
tribute to their constipation. Accu* 
mulatloh o f  bowel contents long- 
continued may eventually, however, 
lead to Infection or even to ulcera
tion of the wall o f  the Intestine.

>Vhat to Do
The first thing to do In any cat 

of chronic constipation la to find 
the cause. Not infrequently In older 
people it may be the only early sign 
of a-tumor of the bowel. In other 
cases (he trouble Is some local dis
order In the rectum X or a colitis 
higher up. Such conditions demand 
medical treatment at once and 
sometimes surgery as well.

It Is also important to prove that 
constipation actually exists. Many 
people frel they must hav-s a bowel- 
movement once or twice a day when 
their diet gives Insufficient bulk for 
this. Purthermoro It is perfectly 
natural,for .some Intestines to emply 
only two or three times a week while 
others, also normal, act twice ai 
often.

Treatment
Having ruled out actual ob.struc 

(Ion and dUeaw of (Ixe bowel and 
proved tiiat constipation exists,
Is confronted with a poorly func
tioning Intestine and the necessity 
of re-educating It.

TliB first step Is to atop all ca- 
thartlcA. Physics act by Irritating 
the bowel and In time themselves 
produce chronic Inflammation.

Tlie patient should drink plenty 
of water night and morning and 
with meals. Massage of the abdo
men and exercises to htrengthen hLs 
muscles are excellent. Most Impor

tant o f  all Is formitiK the hiiblt of 
emptying Uie bowel at a cet 

our each day.
Dirt

The person wlih flabby muscles 
..nd a colon to niairli ouglu to eni 
whole wheat or grnhani bread, let
tuce, spinach, crier)’, beets, carrol.s. 
string beans, coolicd fruit, rigs, nut*, 
dates, raisins—to give bulk to n,e 
Intestinal contents. Until habit and 
diet are firmly establlshrri mineral 
oU and agar-agar once or l̂ •̂lcp 
day may bo u.sed.
, TTie person with an Irrluble toi 
troctcd colon, however, requires .. 
soothing* diet with little re,sldue. hot 
compresses on the abdomen after 
meals, and sedative drugs b>- mouth 
I f he has colitis tliLi must be treat
ed first. Row frull, green vege
tables. salads, sugars and candy 
must be avoided along wlUi any 
other food that forms a targe bulk' 
residue ("bland diet"). M e d i c a l  
treatment and Irrigations of the 
large bowel m a «  be done only under 
a doctor’s supervision!

Important
In all this the two mo.-.t Imjxir- 

tant things are ( 1 > training to the 
habit o f  regular bowel functions anil 
<3) learning not to worrj- over short 
lapses. Next to forming the cathar
tic habit the worst thing Is to cen
ter one’s mind on a set of organs 
whose action should be almost au
tomatic.

(Next releaae, lead poisoning).

POLE M N  By 
DANZIG GUARDS

DANZIO. Au». 19 <UJ9-Danil» 
border guards shot and fatally 
wounded a Polish soldier today at 
Kohllng. on t i »  Daniig-Pollsh fron
tier,

Danrlg sources allegod Ui« Polish 
solHler croMCd tlie frontier and that, 
alter guards had warned him three 
times, ho trained a rifle at tlie 
guards, who In consequence fired 
on' him.

This Incident camc soon after 
demand by Poland that two Pollslj 
customs Inspectors and a motorboat 
driver, arrested by Dansigers Sun- 
dnv night, be released.

The Nail version was Uiat the of
ficials and the dri\'cr sought to 
bring pollah-prlnted leaflets, agitat
ing against Danslg Nasi leaders, in
to Danzig territory.

DOUBLY REBUKED
PlTraPlELD. Mass. (UPJ-: After 

paying a |10 fine for speeding. Ibsen 
Potter pn^uced a camera and asked 
District Judge Charles L. Hibbard 
If he "would mind posing with Mrs; 
Potter for our family album.'* Tlie 
judge said he most certainly would 
mind, and that closed the case.

Tlie export-lmport business of 
Biiijna last year amounted to >278,- 
000.000. Most of it was handled at 
Rangoon, capital and chief port.

h i
HOLLYWOOrL^ 

Today
(By United rrr«l 

Lillian Qish and D. W, Griffith, 
two movie immortab, vlilted Holly
wood studios and announced the 
forthcoming production of a movie 
glorifying the Industry, MLss Gt.sh 
said she had written and was pre
pared to  finance /t picture based 
upon the life of Griffith In which 
she and Qrimth would appear.

Film Aclrcsi Joan Fontaine and 
Actor Brian Aheme filed notice 
of intention to wed at Salinas, 
CaUf. They will be married Sun- 
Aay at Del Monte.

Tw elve. thousand persons packed 
Hollywood boulevard In front of the 
Chinese theater last night for a 
glimpse o f  movie stars attending 
the world's premier of the techni
color fantasy, "Tlie Wizard of Oz." 
A  near riot occurred when Hedy 
Lamarr entered the theater.

Prize List f o r  
M o w e r  'Display.

JEROME. Aug. 18 (Bpecial) -  
Ninth annual flower ahow, spoo- 
sored by tiie Eldorado HelghU Civic 
club, was held Saturday at the Civic 
chib rooms.

Gracing two long Ublea were 
bouqueus of every kind. Individual 
blownw in artistic arrangement 
dliplayed by Lamm floral company. 
Jerome floral company. Mrs. Louis 
Anilrrion and' Mrs. Prank Eckert 
wrrr not eiitei-ed for compcUUon.

Jiidiic.s wri-c Mrs. Tinsley Lamm, 
of i.nniin floral company, and Mrs. 
Bfimrtt. or ihr Bennett dahlia gar
dens of UnRrrrnHn,
• Prl7,M wrre choice tulip bulbs and 

IrLs rl>o1 ,̂ doniited by Mrs. Harry 
McAulcy. Mrs. Adam Mye and Mrs. 
Huhrii nifkett.s.

ioo See DUpUr 
Moi-o ihnn 200 person.s entered the 

club rmim;, to admire blooms dur
ing Ihc day.

Following prize-winning list was 
announced by officials In charge, 
with fir.<;i name given indicating 
first place, and second name, 
onfl place:

Calendula—Mr.s. Artie Bums. Mrs. 
Phoebe Thomason; clarkla—Mrs. 
Swiirufr, .second prlie, nq ' first; 
CorPop,>;U-Mr.H. H, E. LaiKl, first 
anil hocond; cosmos, stngle^L. D oA  
Walter.s, Mrs. Ix)t.s Enlx; gold COS- 
mo;.-Mrs, Virginia McAuley, Geor- 
Rin Chatbum; dalsles-Mrs. H, E 
La!.-(J, fir.sj fifirf second; dahlJos, 
encltw — Mrs. Virginia McAuley, 
first and second; decorative — Mrs,

McAuley, 5Uiel Flaxbeard; pom 
pom-Mrs. W. E. einclalr, first and 
second; show—Mr.s. w . E. Sinclair, 
Hasel Siilladay; asjorted — HkEel 
Salladay, Mrs. W. E. Sinclair; del
phinium—Mrs. H. E, Laird, first, n(

; second prlie.
Galllnrdla-Etora Carlton, no sec 

ond; larkspur; Mrs. H. E. Laird, 
Mrs, Lois Enlx; llIlc.-.-Mrs, Ben 
Dlefcndorf. Vennu Rupert; mari
golds, French-Mr.s. Julia Ricketts, 
Mrs. J, R. Wllpy; African mari- 
gold.s-Mrs. I, H. Frltilcv. Mr*. 
Laird: niallov.-Mi.v Laird, no oec- 
ond prl?c; nasturtiums, single— 
Georgia Chatbiuni, Uargarel White.

Iloubli' Na.\:urUums
Double naslurtluni.s-Arile Burns, 

Dora Cavlion; gli.dlolus-whlle, — 
Mrs, Julian Rlcknt.s, Mrs. Minor; 
salmon-E-Mrllc Rlcketti;, Mrs, Ju
lian Rlcknt.s; rose—Mrs. Boyd 
dalch. Mt.-i. Julian Ricketts; red— 
Mrs. Rydalth. Alire Hof; smoky— 
Mr*. Jvillun Rlckett.s. • no second 
prize, pink—Alice Hof. no second 
prize; best slnulc—Mrs, Rydalch, 
Mrs. J. T. Ricketts; best a.HSorted 
—Mrs, J. T. nickcttk, Mrs. Rydalch.

Mrs. W. E. Sinclair received first 
prize for the luige single dahlia. 
Mrs. Rickcils wn:. awarded sweep* 
stakes prize in Ihc gladiolus class, 
for receiving greatest number of 
prises In that group.

Citmatlons—Paul Eakin, first and 
second; pan.sles—Mrs. J. T.- Ricketts, 
Mrs. Katlirrino Eakln; petunias— 
Dora Carlton. Barbara Peterson; 
popples—Fern Ambrose, no sccond 
prize; «n(ii;al phlox—Mr.i, Lois Enlx. 
Mrs, I.alrd; perennial phlox—Mrs. 
Laird. Mrs. C. J. Chojnacky;

Mrs. Laird. Mrs. James WheatcToft; 
salpiglossls—Mrs. Lola Enlx, no sec
ond.

Snapdragotia—Mrs. J. R. Wiley: 
sweet peas, annual—Mrs. Charles 
Hof. Mrs. Lynch Burks; perennial— 
Burtnun Eakln. first and aecoad; 
zinnias, phantasy—Mrs. Enlx,'Mrs. 
Wiley: giant—Charles -Hof. ArtJe 
Bums: pom pom—Ruth B u^ea. 
Mrs. Wiley.

Best high entfy, first and second. 
Mrs. Rydalch. Mrs. Wiley; best low 
(most artistic)—Mrs, Laird. Barbara 
Peteraon; best old fashioned—Mrs. 
Dora Carlton: miscellaneous—Oeor- 
gla Chatbum-entry. balsam; Lu
cille Swamer. bachelor buttons: 
potted plant—Mrs, Mary Bchroeder, 
gloxlana.

For the lareest humber of entries. 
38 bouquetA, Mrs. Laird was awarded 
a prize of a pickaninny garden 
ornament for a lUy pond. Mrs. 
Ricketts. Mrs. Boyd Rydalch. Mrs, 
Harry McAuley. Mrs, Salladay-and 
Mrs. W. E. Sinclair were among 
those who entered large numbers of 
blossoms.

EJdorado Heights club committee 
gave a vote of thanks for tlie use 
of the Civic club rooms, to those 
who entered blossoms, to the Judges, 
and to all In the club who aided.

Caretaker S 
F or  N e w t  _

JEROHX. Am . 19.
Una

« n  orer M  •
cant« for jaiiltar. Jallsr n d ' « v » » .  Vvi 
taker of th* grounds ot 
county's new eourthoaie, lA fs  WH- - 
llama, was selected t o d v  u  tba 
board held Its meeting.

Williams, farmer ft iif f  m d  s t«  
tendanl at the dty hall, will r  "  
at (iuart«rs-tn the new « n  '  
and wUl receive »  illgbt 1 
in wages.

Commercia} Wiring 
S K ILLE D  MECHANICS

Kyle M. Waite
COMPANY. Phone t3

t o n u m m e r  s, 

\salads

Young’s Djury
C01TA(3E CHEESE

Here'S a delightfully flaTorp<J «zw 
nutritious food

Always uniform, and pas
teurised for your protection.

Fresh at Your Dealer**

Young’s Dairy
Phone 64

Police are seeking a mlsde- 
.meanor complaint against Lew 
Ayres, movie actor, for assertedly 
driviRff his anlomoblle on the 
wrong aide ef the street Into a 
head-on coillslon, hi which s  wen* 
an was injured.

Charlotte Nice, a patron o f  a 
sports center Victor McLaghlen op
erates, asks 110,040 damages for 
bums she suffered, according to a 
suit, in extinguishing a cigarette In 
ah ash tray. She blameti the actor 
becausc the ash tray was In a lounge 
In the sports center.

D R . C. R. FOX
\ DENTIST
) Announces Removal of OfflcM to
^231 Fourth Avenue North

wif I'm jm s 
, “  ̂ u u i s

IT ’S a M IX and M ATCH  SEASON

« Ihe BIG Annual
AUGUSTOPPORTUNITY

DAYS!
SKIRTS

Yes, amailng but fnir . . . Absolutely gusran- 
teed never to run donn . . .  A new pair free or 
your money back if they do . . . this eliminates 
run downs from snags, rips, burns, tears, pulls, 
etc. You'll be amazed at their beauty, too.

B RA N D  N E W  PA TTERN S 
FA LL 80 SQ.
TOPM OST

PRINTS 
19cAdd youf own touch of full, today, 

liy ^^wlnK these lovely full fabrics. 
Color fmt, of course, nnil Nperlally 
tri'atrd to Insure easy sewing. 3fl" 
wide.

M en’s New Pall 

D R U SSPK LT '

H A T S
$198

J'ashlon says you'll need loti 
of skirts this fall. Stock up 
from this group, today . . . 
WooU hi plaids or plain faU

$ 1 9 8  ond 
$298

•New Pall Sport

JACKETS
Mix nr matcli thcRC jucknts

., . . plairl or stripe pAltornn, JM
in rich fnll fnbricH. Sizcn 1 2 $  ^
Ir. 20.

S oft  Thick 

PREN CH  ANGORA

SWEATERS

All the new dark fnll nlnKlcs. In 
genulno fur felt, Pojiulur hrim 
stylrn, blind stylrs In full laiign 
nt nlses. Bee (lieis tmlny.

NEW  CRO W N  TESTED

RAYON

PRINTS 
49cClnmii ni n ii ii s p r o o f

BHiiliirii (iiillnK. Insurance iif 
Wiuihiiltllllv. tire thnMi liively fall 
labilrn lor jN̂ ir evpiy M'Wliig 
need. WUir laiign of rolurs, |M«t- 
temn.

Tlir fliiiartesi, o f the fall kiills . . . 
Trench Angora . .  . Cool enough for 
ivenr right now . , . smart for the 
iirw full season. Colors to blend with 
Miur eimenible. Hlr.es for mlsAeA and >|00

i . U

JuHt Unpacked 

B ig G roup —  New l'’nll

DRESSES
f>oti't miss seeing this lilg seli'cllnn , , ,  limk powdrr 
Innei of blue, ftrown, grny, In nninrt new w»nl riiil»h, . 
flAyon, I/ively pallerns In newest iiiynii prliitrd 
eiei>es. You'll like tha stylen and the low hudgel. 
price. Plenty of large bIm*. too.

>198

N ew  Fall Colorg

HAND BAGS
Newest leather colors In soft doeskin or kid. A c- '  
centuated by the newest style tm ta en ts. Ui(tch 
these to your glove*, shoqi. snd otbw  aceeewrte*.

9 8 ^ and « 1 9 S
Others $2.98

N ew Fall Shades. . .  

H U M M IN G BIRD

HOSIERY
9 8 «All the beauty of fall, reflected 

In these glowing new hosiery 
shadee by Rumming Bird. Make 
your selection now for all your 
fall ensembles, Check thin special 
I'wo pair offering for added 
Value.

£  t 'A i n o

$185
Others 79c to $1.25 fa ir

Men’s N ew Pall Patterns 

H OLEPROOF ^

HOSE
Newest mrn's clocks, plaldi. plains, 
ntyird by Holeproof, Combine latest 
ntyllng with added sendee when you 
wear Holeproof Bocks,

rACBH TOF

49
N ew Pall Shades

VANITY
TAFFETA

'I'wenty two beautiful oolors cover
ing Uia complete range' o f  fsll^ 
fashion palette. Pad* proof colors, 
specially woven to resist sllpplof at 
the seami, 90“ wide.

59
YD.

VAN ENGELE
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Children ^A.dopt’ a ijhip
Did you ever hear of school children “ adopting” a 

ghip?
W ell, it ’s being done. M ore than 70 Am erican  sea

g o in g  vessels have been “ adopted”  by grade school 
classes in geography.

It’s arrangem ent prom oted by the Am erican 
M erchant Marine W om en ’s association. The thought 
is to increase interest in the m erchant m arine and at 
the same time give the study o f  geography a reaJity it 
could not otherwise have.

Take the fourth g i’ade at M cCullough school o f  Jack
son, M ich., fo r  example. T heir teacher, Miss Jessie 
Huber, made the arrangem ents through the w om en’s 
association. ■ They "adopted " the m erchant ship Ex
m oor, m aking special arrangem ents with the A m eri
can E xport Lines to do so.

The ship ’s o fficers  w rote letters to" tlie class fi-om 
foreign  poj’ts where the E xm oor callddv- v

The foreign  atam pc.were interesting. The s t o i ^ f  
w hat Am erican products w ere delivered at w hat poPts 
changed from  a dull listing to a fascinating  adventure, 
because it was “ their”  ship.

Ports in Spain and A fr ica  became more than m ere 
dots on a colored map, because the children follow ed 
“ their”  ship. They learned a great deal about geog
raphy in simple, concrete terms. They learned eagerly 
certain  m atters o f  history connected with those places. 
They tried with equal eagerness to im prove their own 
letter-w riting  ability, so that letters they m ight w rite 
to  o ff ice rs  o r  crew  o f  the E xm oor would be welcomed.

O bviously there are lim its beyond which this par* 
ticu lar idea cannot be carried . Ships’ o ff ice rs  nave 
lots o f  things to do beside w rite  letters hom e to grade 
school children. A nd there are only so m any ships, 
anyw ay.

B ut within the lim its, w hat better idea could there 
be to  vitalize geography, stim ulate im agination, im-

P O T
S h o t s
The Gentlem an in 

the Third R ow

Speaking o f 
Conventions— !

Third Row: 
ir *11 the bromo teltser and 

lUfhllke headftchc remedies used 
In Iheie parU In (he lu t  three 
dayii.were poured Into the bnake 
rivtr, what (ood would- the; do 
thpre?

—Ima Hpllttinf lied

Hl>a, Pal;
For the first time lii history, I 

tliliik, n spciikcr’s uords tniiitr 
boiiticljiff (jflcJc and met him on thr 
home Rtrctch.

YcMir, (luil luuU-K|)cukcr nrntiiiip- 
iiiuiil out lit itic muxic contest o! tlic 
LcRlonMa-sl nlijhl wns really sonic- 
tlimi . . . the words bunged rlislil 
back »t liic l̂M̂ akcr8 ou the fciice, 
liHiltcr cllKonccrtlne to Hob Warner 

Joc-K, not to mention the Mil
ton Huglics Buy of Hollywooti. 
Usually the loud>ipeaker genU crd t 
be laUced back to. but thl.i time 
mere was plenty of talklns buck— 
and thpy did It them.selvcs.

—fUUii H«

Deur P o t« ; '
Wliat youiiB lutly dcclclcd lo br 
;uin mnjorcttc . . . and led tliir 

, :otch bnsiilpc tnd - ,tlrummers 
through the notels, re.itaufnnls nnd 
such at 3 a. m, today?

—Jack

CONVENTION ITEM  
After four day.s ot- vigoiou.s con- 

ventlonesrtng, the drram ol all 
legionnaires lour M a l t  artist 

:cs US) Is thusly:

i plantisom e basJic idea o f  the m eaning o f  trade, and in 
general widen the horizons o f  children at an age when 
the w orld  Is just beginning to com e into their view ?

E xchange o f  letters with students in fore ign  coun
tries, new plana like this one linking them to the real
ities o f  ships and trade, all b id fa ir  to  develop broader, 
m ore understanding citizens o f  the fu tu re  than those 
o f  the past.

A nd  heaveij,W )W 8 the w orld  needs th em !

^  Gas Masks—Iu C olor'
It is hard for us in the United States to get ac- 

-• custom ed to the gas mask idea. In E urope they have 
becom e a commonplace o f  everyday life, and only the 
m ost rugged o f individualists refuse to give them a 
})lai;e in the background o f  every daily activity.

But to make tnem acceptable even to very young 
babies, the British Home O ffice  is now about to turn 
them out "in  attractive colors.”  M others are being 
urged to let baby play with them so they will not be 
a fi ’ald i f  the time C(m e» when they are donni’d in a 
desperate hun\v while the sirens scrm i^ ,

A  few years ago it w as a cartowiTst^ joke Ut p ic
ture a European baby cutting  <ts teeth on a Mill’s 
bom b. Today baby.is encouraged 
mask. Yesterday's .sardonif je.sl 
g rim  reality.

(I play with his gtks 
has hcfDnif today’s

F riK 'tioiia l ( '.iiiToiivv
One of t/ie little-laiown ideas now licing 

in congress ia a prupn.sal for fractional currency. That 
is, for paper numcy of r>0-cent and 2f)'Cent denomina
tions.

It seems woriii iiiore study than many bills intru- 
tluced. Anyone who has ever had to sit down and write 
a check for 5(1 cents lo |>ay a bill by mail, anyone who 
has ever tried to send two dim(‘s and a nickel in a 
letter, or tried to pay for a catalogue or some siieh bŷ  
mail arlicle in t̂ianijis, knows that thore inighl be 
some poinl U» llil- idea.

H is not new. 'I'he United Stales ban had siicli fraC' 
tional eurrcncy in tlu* jiast, and many foreign fcanv 
1 riew have it now.

StU’ii ii propositi tnijjhl Itc u<»rlh ne.xl
if then* proved to lie a puimlar dniwuid and no valid 
objections to the proposal.

('hanging her mind at the lasl minnic, a ('alifornia 
girl s(?nt out riicali cards to 400 jiersons invileil to her 
wedding. Think of how many dollars must have l)irn 
WHSted in rent on full-dress auitsl

PABADK lieaOEK
Tlie youtlilul members of t(i<* .St. 

Bdwwd'i basflbull team, who wnr 
riding alonK bu^klng in Die iiublic 
eye—when tlie cw  driven by Kaihi 
Orady suddenly quit. Like tlir k>: 
»1io carried the nnile wlirii it ki 
tired of carrying, him, llir lad.t Im 
to puih the car for quJcr » dlAtanc

Bholairr;
Spcnkliig of' (jiilck-ctiniiKn ailli 

Owjc't)i»>'rfrr Bi’l* « Hicditl 'Diul
U, he'll ti«» 11 If somfbodv tioiii.ip, 

All 1 do Is make ilic iioiiiliia 
Uon.

Anywftv. OroiHe koI oi
bHckwurds on that "ilitntii Miitlit 
ship o( old Chrlatopher Coluiiibux 
111 t)if W)f jK-rrmlf .yr.ilrnliiv 'I'lu-y 

innnt lo dlbccivrr 11 brloir 
Imh (line and a littrry-ugi Job llxrd 
ihlnit*—almost.

, ^   ̂ -K «ii«  r.,t

I I ' r ilKY  A llirN 't AlM'l.T, 
WE'HK AN INFAN  I l

Mlaler
lo proUnl, hilt how 

about thU flat atalement In the 
NewR Ihln iiioinliiu:

"Th fff wrrf iii> idu ll iim»l.«l 
•riRnliutlniiR In Hlher the parad* 
jr miilrilii."
Miiybr I'm affllclPtl with a^lliiina- 
<̂111, but wlial In hade* do ynu cull 

the Twin Piilln nnmlcliml bniul. In 
tlml'p<in<de. wllh niich ynutlv> In II 
a i J. T. Ualhbrlilgi-, Juĉ k Tliorii, 

I'llIlM Alid llir rrnl'.' II Ihcv 
llllll

Uon

I I I Klinl > III!

«  SERIAL STORY

Murder on the Boardwalk CO^VHIOKT. IM ^ M A

—Ima Woixlri

I lllUHl

A Cleveland ju dge  has barred chiklrnn Irmn his di 
voi’ce  court because, he says, It gives them a poor out- 
look on l i f e . , M aybe some kids shouldn’ t be allowed to 
go  hosVie.

?/ • T W fl'f l jufjt OHO thlHg Uu‘ i>ublif.‘ »’oii)d !jlu* to know 
' About tba farm iltUAtlon. I f  there IS a line between 

^ U t h  and flood conditions, when ikuis It ever coine, 
fiad where?

Ju«l Inr a study In o|ii>oilie*. ho< 
do you llkr thin?

Whal "big biiiliienaiuan' - « 
Irn'ii l>lK Minx riinixtK h>i In 
l)<-lM)li>ii;> u II) IHI .n il 
1̂0h o( lilt tulul r(ui| i,l ilir- liriu 

Really, vfs, lf« mi Up purrhapipfi 
Ihalr Mneds at atoron wlieie lie rn̂  
]oyA ft dliM'Oimt, nnd iHX'ktts Hliirc' 
said diKonuni. Ain’t ll <1lM-ninnRlii 
to lev "tHioliieU'llkfl" (olItT 

Ni)W Jjrii.'* niir lo ).)ij hr
Kooil. What lU'oinlnrnt lnwv«r dli. 
tllliutrn C<K'n Oola l<i hin |i<-ln|illlli» 
ofllrf RlAtr on nwrltriliig nflri iiimiih 

and lie dooin't lake |i out m tiiPii 
nnliiilri, as llrtt mriitliin<-il vrii 
ItriiliHbly would.

Wr you i-ii)n)<'<l ii.iiii |)ii
iiidn, I'H; l)V iM’ih wn in<'iin tUr om 
Ui llin fitrPtl und thr <'(|iiitlly liitn 
•sthig and avan moic <Kilorful iiix 
on tup sldpwnlk Hir crowd

— I.lly of I1>r VallPT

I'AMOIIH l.ANT LINK 
”, , , Y ff, nrarly eroMMi u* 

by sUrilng I h • parada

hDltl' Bsar*"!*' hTr’ aTraivHaB*

EB'F"'"
CHAPTKn III

CliHISTINE hurried b fc k  to Qm 
hulel to assemble her aket«h. 

Ing mntenals. She was to iBMt 
her new employer by the .Twftn- 
tleUi Century Pier. . . .  The new 
employer's name, the had learned, 
wns Wilmet—George Wllmet.

Wlien 11 had come to giving 
her own namt, ChritUat hjul 
tated with an unprecedented reU‘ 
ceiicc. Then, nlmosi «a If tomeone 
else had spoken, she heard her
self blurting out, "Nevln—Orac* 
Nevln,"

Hurryini,’  iilong the crowded 
Doanlwiilk. avoldlns the Omnl- 

'hecl-chalrs, the lolterlni 
15, and the pigeons that 
under foot, eager for  the 

grain Vhrown them from the 
benchesNlhat lined the promenade, 
Chrislino^ tried to explain her 
squcnmLshncss ubout giving her 
name. Eventually the excuaed it 
on tlic grounds that Cousin Emnut 
would be cm barraued to find that 
a Thorenson was working on the 
Surf City Boardwalk.

She founrf her workshop to be 
ft small booth next door to the 
Tivcnfj<?ih Century PJer—one of 
the noisiest amusement centers 
alone ihc Boardwalk. It was scv- 
er.nl root below the level o f  the 
wiilk, and you went down to It 
by n riimp at one side. The "slu- 
dio" wiis frugiilly lurnliihcd with 
an citicl. .1 camp stool, and at the 
rciir, on the bcach side, with 
bench some eight feet long, ha’ 
InR a blab of concrete for a top.

'Die pince had apparently laken, 
a boating from  dampness and 
frosl, for Uic walls were crackcd 
and crumbling; ta d  someone had 
recently mended the top ot the 
bcrrh and the floor about it with 
fro h  ccmont. Into which Chris
tine's liccl sank and stuck.

Mr. Wilmct, coming to her-res
cue, was nervously apologctlc: 
■Tm so sorry, Miss Thoronson. I 
hfid to do some rcpuiring,"

Cliii.sllnc got out her sketching 
•Tnalerials and prayed for a Chancc 
to use them.

When, after 13 minutes, no cus
tomers appcDTtfd,-Christine aug- 
gcited, "Nothing draws a crowd 
like the sight of tomeon* working 
at an easel. W hy don't 1 begin 
K’ilJi the M.-»harajBh o f  Bohcwai- 
pui—or whatever his name Is?”

Slie indlciited a figure tliat stood 
by one of the pillars o f  the pier.

ILTE was, as Christine had inti- 
mated, a magnlflcent spectacle 

—his warm brown skin set off fay 
a robe of some rich Oriental 
terlal and belted with a golden 
cord, through which ■ was thrust 
an exqui-sitely chased digger. 
About the head of the "mabara- 
jnh" was draped a turban ol 
bright silk, fasUned with a singW 
gem; and liis slender brown feet 
were laced into jeweled sandals. 
He stood like a statue, his arms 
ma3e.slically folded, gazing with 
brooding brows out to sea.

AJrcttdy Christine was at work; 
and almost immediately a curious 
crowd began to gather along the 
rulllng o f  the Bourdwalk above.

As she sketched, she heard 
someone say, "She’s drawing 
Chnndra— you know—thiit Indliin 
cwiimi over there."

As if ho hiKt )i«i.rd, I 
gcous Oriental turned, flxed his 
eyes upon Christine, and detached 
himself from hi.'! pillar. Although 
he was n«it n tull mun. there was 
In his bearing nn air of inithorlty 
before which the ciow.l fell back, 
l ie  moved to the riiiling and utood, 
looking down, . . .  His cycj, Chris
tine wus surprised to find, 
not dark, biit'a tawny hrnwn, with 
lurking yellow llght.s.

Al IfOgtJi Uir ’•swi.mi" .
B hnnd and said In a voli

• BRUCE CATTON  
IN WASHINGTON

lilustration by E. H. Gunder
Chandut'i g/eommtr r̂ es stared out fram tht pcrtr<nt on Christine't 
einel. Tlici/ scemcJ lo pierce the imfcnown. to look be\;oiid. . . . The 

.in'ami D’dj pUaitd vUh the eomplettd ivorî .
^̂ binKl. licep nnd 

h^v.ll-tuke 
c;iirl*linc

lant, "It Is

s c t l -  the^
skcltli to him over the railing, he' 
slipped u bill into her hand nnd 
turned awsy.

’Wait:”  Christine called. "Your 
change— ”

"I have laid that it la good,” 
lie returned, and strode away.

A woman lald, "O f course that 
IS ktugcd. ffhcse Boardwalk 

people advoitisc cach other."
U did prove to be good adver> 

tisiiiR. Soon Christine was busy. 
Kor a while Mr. Wilmct hovered 
on Ihc uut-skirts of Uie booth; but 
cvcntucilly ho molted away into 
the crowd, and Christine did not 
sec him again that day.
><^e had been su^risingly gen

erous about her commission. A l- 
IJiouiih fhe  had worked only a 
little over a half day, it would be 
almost S4,

She must, however, look 1 
cheaper quarters. She foUnd 
room on a side street, and having 
already committed herself a 
“ Oracc Kcvin7' she registered un̂  
dcr that name, and hurried back 
to the Crcstvlew to retric 
belongings, and see if Cousin 
Emma had not sent aome message.

But there was no mes-wge, 
Christine went upstairs, puzzled 
and uneasy. She told herself that 
it was this uneasiness which ac
counted for her slionge feeling 
that something wos amiss in her 
room.

C H E  had iinpnrked verr little ihe 
night before, Qetting ready to 

move should nut take long. . . . 
Nevertheless, she lat down, a 
frown between her brows. ‘

The mnlrt hiid finished her work 
here before- sho had returned from 
breakfast. There wns no reason 
why Ohyoni.' ulioiild have.entered 
the room afterwaidi.  ̂■ . Nor why 
the bnga should h five~ ^ ccin lll- 
turbcd on Uielr ratk. . . .  Yet they 
hud been.

When Christine' nindc nn ihvcn' 
tary of her frw (lossesslons, they 
were all in their places; yet her 
uneuslncKu pcMlstcd.

Descending In the crowded ele
vator, fihe was iturtled out o f  her 
preoccupation by murmured 
verjiatlon behinil lior;

*'lt couldn't have happened II

By BBUCK CATTON 
KTeolog TIb c *  WMbingt«a 

Correspondent 
WAfiHINOTON. Aug. 16-W age- 

Hour Administrator Elmer F. An
drews Is wreaUlng with the prob- 
leais o f  a aohool master these days.

In 1(2 closing hours, oongren 
voted a deficiency appropriation of 
11.300.000 for the wage-hour dlvlsioD, 
and It Is all to be spent on law en
forcement—the division now finding 
itself wlUt 19,000 unanswered com* 
plaints of violations on Its hands.

With this money. Andrews will be 
able to Increase his force of Inspec- 
tore to 900 and his litigation force 
to 40 lawyers. But one trouble is 
that an Inspector in this kind ot 
work Isn't much good until he has 
had some training, and Andrews 
is going to have to lU rt his own 
schools to apply the training.

Elmma Talbert had been there."
. . . "She's been fighting this 
merger tooth and nail—and she 
owned enough shares to lick it 
single-handed. Why in Cod’s 
name do you suppose'she didn't 
comCV’

Oncc established in her new 
lodgings. Christine's restlessness 
made the indoors unendurable. 
Going down to the street, the 
turned without conscious volition 
toward the brilliant llghta o f  .the- 
Boardwalk, climbed the stairway 
that led from  the strebt, and came 
out near the Twentieth Century 
Pier. The blare o f  a band and 
the shrieks of the'crow d told her 
the shows must be in full swing. 
A  little forlornly she supped down 
into her own booth, next door, to 
listen to the bend.

The booth was In almost total 
darkness; but a glcam ot white 
caught Christine’s attenllon. It 
proved to be a sheet of paper 
fastened to her easel. Carrying it 
to the lighted Boardwalk, she 
read:

'•U you are worried—if you are 
unhappy—consult Chandra. Free 
public readings at the Temple of 
Truth every evenltqc at 10.'A

pH R lS T IN E  crossed the.Board- 
walk and sauntered along. A 

doorman, resplendent as a rear 
admiral, stood In front of the hotel 
Just opposite her booth.

Then came a shooting gallery—
I poorly patronised that the pro- 

prJelor had leisure to foljow 
Christine with ah appralilhg stare. 
Afterwards: the window o t ' the 
Paris Smart Shop, featuring one 
}nde green hat and a cluster ot 
vlolct.i; n small, glass-enclosed 
Ktuga on which tiny mechanised 
mannequins -displayed the fabrics 
of a manufacturer o f  synthetic 
cloth; a cosmetician’s exhibit, in 
Chinese red and silver )ar.<; a 
bowling alley; an auction room; an 
oculist's window, with a gro- 
te.iqiiely onlmnted rrpllca of a 
liulr of human eyes. At last the 
came to af\ entronce that looked 
like the facade o f  an Oriental 
tomplc.

Over tlil.1 coiu'c:< l̂<m Chrl»tlnn 
fpiid the words. •'Temple ot 
’rnith."

(T » Be Continued)

POUR TRAINING 
CENTERS

There wUl.be four of them—In 
New York. Chicago, 6 an Francisco 
and Atlanta— and they'll be In op- 
eraUon by the first of fieptember. 
New Inspectors will spertd about 10. 
days on their schooling—listening to 
lectures and getting general Instruc
tions. with older Inspectors as thi 
teachers—before they go on thi 
road.

The new inspectors are being 
chosen from the list at the civil 
.«rvtce commlMlon offices, where 
the appllcant.s took their examina
tions. Before going to  school, most 
of Uie Inspectors will be sent out for 
Held work in company with older 
inspectors, so that they can get a 
first-hand glimpse of the Job before 
they start studying about It.

U is no seorot that the wage- 
hour dlvuion feeU mightily reUeved 
over  ̂passage o f  the deficiency ap- 
proprlation. It looked, for a time, 
as If the money would be denied, 
and officers of the division pre
dicted that the entire law would 
collapse of Its own weight if the 
money were not forthcoming. The 
compliance record has not been 
good so far. and they were afraid 
that If it got much worse all chance 
of-enforclns the law would be gone,

LABOR r A IL S  
A FRIEND

The-A. F. o f L. and the C. I. O. 
are supposed to be vitally Interested 
In the work of the senate civil lib
erties committee. Some time ago 
both organizations n-ent on record in 
favor of continuance of Its famous 
Investigation Into the activities of 
the Associated Farmer* of Califor
nia. But neither outfit did' any

thing in partlcuUr to help the Am> 
mittee » h io  help w m  needed. -

That 'w u  In the closing days of 
the sesstoR, when the SohweUen- 
bach resolution to extend the com- 
mlttee’e life was about to coma up 
for action.

'n ie  reeolutlon lay In the eenate's 
audit and ocntrol subcommittee, 
headed by. Senator Byrnes, who 
ws« not entirely told on the propo
sition. Just when he got ready to 
give It a green light, John L. Lewis 
made hU famous "evU old man'’  out
burst at Gamer, and almost Jarred 
Byrnes Into killing the thing alto
gether.

A week Jater, Byrnes’  committee 
brought the blU to the floor. *nie 
fate the bill would meet was very 
much In doubt, and Schwellenbach 
contacted A. F. of L. and O. I. o .  
leaders and told them that now was 
the time to speak up If they wanted 
Ihe I^l^Uette InvcatJgatlon to con
tinue. * 1

Neither organlutlon bothered to 
say one word about It. The C, I. o.
Is In so bad around the senate that 
its silence didn't hurt much, but 
the A. F. of L. carries a lot of 
weight. The bill finally got through, 
but the labor organisations weren't 
the ones who did the pushing.

One~thing tlmt did help was 6en. 
Cotton Ed Smith's Impassioned 
speech against the bill. Mhiso^rl's 
Senator Clark announced th a t 'h e —~  
had originally been pretty doubtful 
about the bill, but that after hearing 
Smith speak against it he was con
vinced that he ought to vote for it.

You May .Not 
Know That—'

By H. L. CR Aia
The temperature o f  117 

, degrees reachcd at Lewifl- 
ton laat July 27th was the 
second highiat ever o f f i 
cially recorded in' Idaho. It 
has been exceeded only by 
a reading of 121 degrees re- • 
co rd e d « t  Boiae in 1871.

T A M STER D A M  *
4 . ,  , . . .  ——

Miss Grace Holm<)Ul|t, Hughson, 
Call/., was a weeic-end visitor at the 
0 . L. Kunkel home.

Mr. and Mri, Ira 'Wlckenhagen 
have moved from this locality, where 
Mr. Wlckenhagen was employed by 
E, J. Skinner.
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Of Twin Falls 
City County
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PARKING METER BALLOT
I  favor parking meters for major downtown streets

In T\vin Fallfl......................

I am atrainst parking meters for m ajor downtown
.streets in Twin Falls......................

Suggestions for solution o f parking conge.stion:

{N ote : Use Hcpurate sheet o f pupur fur yuur sugges- 
t i i m . l f  necesRary).

N a m e ........................................... .̂.................... ...........

AdiJress..........................................................................
(Mail or bring th ii ballot to officea o f the 

Evening Time.^).
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IIOBIZONTKL 
1 Beautiful 

maiden of 
Ihe Classic 
Myths.

« T o  impel,
10 According to,
11 Single thing.
13 nriinch,
14 Compnriion 

word,
15 Uncooked.
10 Porfnt.
17 Felt through 

the senses,
10 Night.
21 Scriptural 

priest,
22 Horne food,
i!3 Jiir.
29 Kcriiglio,
aaituhher tries.
33 Middays.
33 Pedestal ba«e 

purt.
1 Lemur.

Answer to Prevloiu Tuule

40 To plunder. 
4BTo disavow,
53 Chum.
04 Kutiil mischief 
30 Pronoun.
57 Illustriillon, 
SIShe had the 

-  o f a
butlerrty.

.................. flO U rg e  wild ox. B T oselie .
all K ind of pier. 01 She was for- D Printer's
39 Maple tree. bidden lo see
40 Pointing oul. her sweet*
42 Dormunt, heart,--------
44 Slight bow.
43 'fo  wound V M T IC A t 

Wllh the teeth 1 Popn,

------  pecking
ot him. 

lesit lln g  o f  a 
courl,

10 To Rrnde.
20 She flnolly 

became
an -------or
goddess,

33 Biller hrjb.
24 Gull,
20 To lend,
27 To yenrn.
28 Social Insect.. 
.lOHpoed ionteat< 
»1 Sliilc of bllM.
34 Kind o f  law 

wdo,
37 rllK TS o f 

huslnciB.
41 KIkIi.
4:1 (iiini't.
45 To he In 

wnrmlh.
47 Kimono saah. 
4fl Malediction.
50 Your 
B1 Long Inlet.
52 C'artx.niilcd 

drJnk.
&a Cuclino. 

Irop i^  BO No good.
I Cupid'i Sa Cubic.
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M U EA SEM S  
N PRICE or GAS

II. S.
Religion Fafls 
To Halt Bitug 
By Copperhead

DALLAS, Tcz., Aug. 16 (UJO—Four 
mldcontinenl oil producing sUUa 
sacrificed •1,600.000 In Ux revenue* 
today In an unprecedented iUUte 
against the petroleum Industry pres* 
aging a nation-wide rUe In gasoline 
prices.

Govcrnrncms of Texas, OUahoms, 
Kansas and New Mexico clamp«d »  
paralytlng 15-<lay shutdown overoU 
fields from which flo»-ed 3,000,000 
barrels dally, or 68 per cent o f  Die 
total American production.

Tliey demanded restoration of * 
general 20 cents a barrel cut In crude 
prlccs put Into cffect b y  refiners 
last week throvigli most of the 18 
oil producing sUtes. They had the 
pledged support of Louisiana, Mich
igan, Colora(lo and Arkansas, some 
of whlcli sharply curtailed produc
tion and Indlcotcd a willingness to 
halt It entirely, If necessary.

These Unaffecied
Tlio drastic parallel action left 

crude iiarkeis unaffected only In 
Caltfomia, Pennsylvania. Wyoming. 
Montana, Indiana. Kentucky and 
Illinois, tlic latter stale being one of 
Uic few having no regulatory, oil 
ngcncy.

Illinois, through Ouy E. M c- 
Gaughey, Its gubernatorial repre
sentative ot Tuesday's oil compact 
conference at Oklahoma City, prom
ised only "sympathetic con.nldera- 
tlon of tlie entire problem.” He was 
without authority to promise more 
until he had reported on the confer
ence to .state officials..

In their action the oil stale.5 were 
confident tliey would force a crude 
price restoration by rcflner.s. Tliey 

j  estimated that oil now In refinery 
stonitie tanks lor d,L-<Ullailoii Into 
ga.sollno was suUlcieiit lo continue 
ihelr operation lor 'not more than 
15 days, and that by llicn d billion 
dollar litdusiry would be forced Into 
Idleness. If they are correct In their 
storage estimate the petroleum 
.shortage would be fell by the motor
ing consumer almost Immediately, 
U was said by oil men.

No Comment
Peiroieum comptinles would not 

commcnt on th'c'rwxluclion shut-
dOMl. '

rtany oil men—producers and 
market experts-predlcted an Imme
diate lacreaae In gasoline prlccs. 
There is no law forbidding a price 
Increobc by any company, and 
should one refiner Increase prices 
all the others would almost certainly 
be obliged to follow suit. Should the 
stored supply of crude dwindle and 
the strike shutdown be maintained 
there would not be enough available 
crude In the fields unaffected lo 
hiipply more Uinn 25 per cent of 
tliir usual dafly gasoline consump- 

' lion.

RUSSELL LA N E

Mr. and Mrs. Scult Jones and 
MIm  Mnr>' Jones relin'ned rei'ently 
from a motor trip through norUiern 
Idaho and Montana.

Mr, and Mr.s. Moyer ami tliclr two 
riauRhters Mls.t Moyer and Mrs. 
Clarence Willlnms, Cercsco, Neb., 
vMlcd Wednesday.

Harmony eliib met Wednesday «t 
the home of Mrs, H. P. Paul, with 
Mrs. B. Parrott a.s.slMnnt hostess, 
Mrs, Woodward and Mrs. Reynold.s 
had clmrge of the prognim feoturlng 
a talk by Miss Mary Jones on her 
rrcetil trip lo both fairs. Mrs. In ’ing 
MrOonnId sung two solos. Mrs. 
Walter McClain won (lie white 
rlF|)hiint.

I'rt'd niill.n celebralcd Ills 11th 
huthdnv liy riitcrUilnIng six of his 
filenrt.-i rrldtiy.

PUCKETTS CREBR. V«.. Aug.. 
16 (UJO—The inount*lne«rB of 
this community goB«lped *bout 
thcli neighbor. Simp Burgan. 

Ooday. Simp was bitten while' 
cuddling t  copperhead anake. 
thus proving that hU faith was . 
less than 100 per cent.

Simp's arm was'badly swollen 
but he refused medical aW. Ood 
had caused him lo be bitten, he 
said, and CTod would care for 
hU healing. -

I f  others were bitten during 
the snake festival in the Syca
more grove of the Holiness 
church yesterday, they were 
keeping It to themselves so as 
not to lose face among their 
compatriots o f the religious sect.

John Hensley, leader o f  the 
sect, who obtained considerable 
publicity several years ago when 
he almost died of snake bite, led 
the festival. County peace o ffi
cers stood by to arrest him If 
any of the audience w'as bitten. 
To prevent such an eventuality, 
Hensley roped off a 60 foot 
square, produced three' full 
grown ralde snakes and two 
copperheads from a ba.sket. and 
Invited those who had “ the 
faith" to step In and handle 
them.

A half dozen mountaineers 
strummed guitars, rattled tam
bourines, and played mouth or- 
gans.-whlle six men and a wom
an entered the square and ac
cepted snakes In their bar* 
hands.

K E K T  SERIES
Final concert of Uie summer series 

by the Twin Palls munlclpaV bond 
win be given In the city park Thurs
day beginning at a: 13 p. m. Tlie 
program will consL<!t largely of re
quest numbers, according to Dr. Or- 
rin ruHer, director.

The program will Include;
March, •'Illlnol.s.’’ Wood; overture, 

“lilght Cavalr)'." Sujjpe: walix, 
"Song of .Love" from "Blossom 
Time," Romberg; medley, "Pleasant 
“tecoUecUons." Lake; ftitermlsslon.

March transcript on 'T h e  World 
Is WalUng for the Sunrise.'- Alford: 
selection from "Rio Rita," Tierney: 
march, "King Cotton," Sousa; •'Stnr 
Spangled Banner."

Four Pay Fines for 
O ffenses in Jerome

JEROME. Ai:k. 16 (Special) — 
Following list of violators wiis as- 
Bcssediines after each appeared Be
fore Police Judge Clark T. St.inlon 
and pleaded BUlliy to otiense.s com
mitted In thU county reccnUy: Paul 
Mullins, drunkcnnes-s. fined 110; 
Albert Johnslojip. drunkenneis. 410 
fine; aeorge Farnsworth, no re- 
flKlor or flares on truck. *5 fine; 
Aron Brubaker, no clearance lights 
n truck, ts fine.
Carl Newberry. as.scrted general 

tramp, after being brought before 
Judge Stanton thir. wrck was order
ed lo leave town In-lirti-of payment 
of his fine. '  -  .

WPA to Continue 
Shoshone Projeci

SHOSHONB. Aug. 16 (SpedaW - 
Shoahone Chamber of CoRunerce 
has received information from the 
slate WPA chief that toeal curbing 
and sldewalklng will not be ma
terially Interfered with, and that a 
sufficient force will be left on the 
cement work to Insure it« finish, 
while other forces will b« diverted 
to the weed extermination plan.

Main project now under way Is 
the extension of sldewalklng around 
three sides o f  the square bordering 
the high achool, in  charge of Mar
tin Carey. On the west side It is 
practically complete.

Board of directors o f  the Cham
ber, at a session Saturday, voiced a 
protest against threatened discon
tinuance o f  the work, and O. K. 
Hlne, state administrator, was so 
advised. He responded by wire that 
-the work wilt be continued on the

Work Is ^ th e r  comprehensive, 
taking in three areas of a' 300-foot 
block, with wide walks, curbing and 
street finishing, and wUl be com
pleted. It Is sUted. Local men Jour
neyed to Boise recently In the In
terest of the project.

School Dedication
HA2ELTON. Augs 16 (Spcclai) — 

New Dfxon scliool hoiue south of 
town wUl be dedicated with appro
priate ceremonies Tuesday, followed 
by a dinner and dance. The build
ing, which w ls badly needed, was 
financed largely by federal funds 
and built by WPA labor. It conUlns 
three ĉlass rooms and a recreation 
hall. The old building wlU be sold 

at auction.

lASSESISUME 
ASK III lEltOME

JEROME. Aug. 16 (S p e c la l)^ u d  
Applegate, director to charge of Jer* 
omo recreational playground, an
nounced today that the project, af
ter a week’s discontinuance by order 
from Washington, D. 0.. had been 
rpMimed.

ll«l{titar class work In artcrafts, 
wing, clay modeling and other ac

tivities was begun Monday, In charge 
of Mr. Applegate, Mias Susie Ora- 
tet. Miss Ruth Reed. Class work 
I’ill begin each week day morning at 
' a. m. and conclude at noon, re- 

'•ume after 2  p. m. and will cloae at 
5. During evening activities In sports 
■'•ill continue until, 8 p. m. «- 

M?. Applegate announced Uiat 
clue to Uie success of the pushmobilc 
detby, anoihw will be suged soon 
und cash awards wUl be given for 
first, .lecond and third prlseo. .

Winter program will be announc
ed within Uie next few days, accord
ing to Mr. Applegate, who said today 
Uint classes In rug making, plaster 
b f  parls construction of marlonelle 
doll^. plaques and belt weaving will 
be a part of the schedule to be o f
fered.

In order to give a cigar picture of 
the ^̂ ork boiiiK accompllslicd by 
Jerome children In the project, a 
booth wUI be sponsored by the chil
dren at the county fair, Applegate 
said.

Motor trucks haul only 6 per cent 
of the nation's commerce, while 68 
per cent travels over the rails, ^he 
remainder carried by waterways 
and pipeline*.

Italians Use 
Witchcraft in 

‘Curse’ Trial
OMAHA, Neb.. Aur. 18 (U.R)—Oma

ha, thriving pnrkiiig and agricultur
al center; lcftm(>d today that witch
craft—ns Introduced Into Italy cen
turies ago bv itivarting Magyar 
trlbe-i—still Is prni'ilced by elders In 
Its Italian colony.

AKlo Lflferlii. prrsldrnt of the 8o- 
cletta RLsvegUo-Amcrlcano, revealed 
that hLs society.-, auxiliary had ex
pelled from niembershlp a "wltCh” 
who hod viclinilzed his nioiher-ln- 
law. Mrs. Gracia Trliio, 71.

The auxiliary, he said, voted to 
expel the ••witch" alter a stormy 
meeting at which he and his mother- 
in-law ic.-itlfied that ilie "witcli" and 
her husband had. wlih bones, magic 
powders'iiiirt "thp sccrct touch.”  led 
his moilier-ln-law to believe her 
flesh wns melting away.

Mrs. Trlno said .-ihe had suffered 
a .stroke as re.sult of the "bewllch- 
ing."

The "witcir’  wa-i accused In a 
formal charge made by Laferla of 
having burled a bone clustered w«i\ 
meat brnenth a window of Mrv. 
Trlno's home.

•'In Hiat way." (lie charge said, 
"Just as the worms would cat meat 
from the bone, simiJarJy Ihey would 
cat Mrs. Trlno’s flesh. Therefore, 
Mrs. Ti tno, believing all this witch' 
craft and believing herself nea:. 
death a.sked the acciued woman’s 
husband to treat her."

Laferla charged the accuied wom
an's" husbaiid had posed as a piiysl- 
clan and collrciert from Mrs, 
Trlno on tho pretext of removing

the ‘'curse." Hs said the busteod 
would be tried b>- the men's organi- 
u tion  next Sunday.

RICH FIELD

Hiram Fry and famRjr enjoyed a 
visit from Mr. Fry’s aunt. Miss 
Millie Frlstad. and her nephew, 
Roger Stalberg. and Miss Elsie Cook, 
Minot, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford CrUt and 
daughter came Simda>’ to visit O. D. 
Crist. Clifford wilt assist his father 
until school' starts when he win 
teach at the north end school.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
& r l Capps at the Patrick nursing 
home last Tueeday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dexter of 
Upland. Calif., visited Byron Berry 
last week.

Mrs. Charles McKay relumed 
from Los A ngers and Pasadena 
Thursday, after a three months’ 
visit.

Mrs. Pete Cenarrusa, assfaHed by 
her daugh(,er, Leona, entertained

OatboUe LKOm AlUr MettL 
week. Rooou w«n dN0M %  
baskets of gtedlott hiA iM
Lunebeoo.wuBcrTedktala
after which gamea w m  «

Mrs. M. H. Easley a n d _____ __
last week for bar h oou  Id  M i a i  
aftar a visit with ber
and M n. 7 . W . 1

M n. r .  X. Reynoida' heuat 
Miss Llllle Appleton,.
”  cy and two sons, Ulm W ttn a t  

Bud Reynolds, left • Iw*UmII 
homes In Palo Alto. Calif,, W d W .

—r -

RECAP Your 
‘ Car's Tires

Recapping done with good 
equipment by experts at Mor
rison's guarantees thousands 
of eheap trouble-free tirel 
mHes.
Brtnc la year sliek tires M a r

' Stuart M orrison

C ALLIN G  A L L  
K ID S!

EN TER PENNEY*® 
BACK-TG-SCHOOL 

P A R A D E  
AUGU ST 24th 
9 BIG PRIZES 

Complim entary 
Show T ickets ■

T o  A U  

Anjr Child ot School A ge  la 
E ligiblf,

Sfl« pMMCjr'fl Cm UMT 
W indow For DetaHi

GOODK COUNIY 
VULIES ADVANCE

OOODINO. Aug. IS (Spccla l)-A n  
Increo-^e of (4.61S In tlie assessed 
valuation ot Ooodlng county was re
vealed here this week on completion 
of the abstract figures. Total valu~ 
atlon. not including the valuation 
for utilities and for migratory sheep 
and catUe. Is now $3,913,189. 

Although the total valuation flg- 
-cs showed over a $4,000 Increase, 

there w e r e  some classifications 
which had larger Increases than the 
total indicates, but whlcH were'offsct 
by siinilar decreases In other classi
fications.

Among the major Increases was 
the <23.187 IncreaKe In Uie value of 
irrigated lands In the coimty which 
came In spite of a rcduced acrc valu
ation. There was on increase of 
1.384 more acres hi this group than 
last year.

Farm improvemcnU Increased in 
value to the extent of $10,952. and 
farm machinery valuations Jumped 
$3,S5S.

UKAO THE TIMB0 WANT ADS.

Conjoint M eet fo r  
Group at M urtaugh

MURTAUOH. Aug, 16 (S))ecinl) 
—Regular ^5.I.A. conjoint niecilnR 
wu.s held Sunday nt the L. D. .s. 
rluin^h. Roger Tolmiin announced 
the following program:

Invocation. Melvin Walker: plaiio 
solo. BUI Clawson; talk. *'Wliy Go 
to Church," Elvln Blackburn: vocnl 
solo. Belly Perkins; reading. Doils 
Egbi'rt; vocol duct. Marian and Iji- 
verl Walker; trumpet .solo, Ivan 
Moyes; benediction, David Moye.s,

DR. DEAN H. AFFLECK
, riiydclan, Hurgeon 
I Announrei Itemoval of Officca to
iz.'il Fourth Avenus Nort^i

o n / i f  o n e

Stu d ebak er
Ch a m p io n

XS,000 MILES

T W IN  F A L I^  MOTOR 
M eV E Y ’S

W h at makes this bread 
so  different, so really ap
petizing to eat?

Tlie reason is this — 
critical w om en th em 

selves g o t  together and^/«r/o/i«/ 
T h e y  tested and com pared 

hundteds o f  loaves. They tried 
scores o f  recipes. Then they told 
us w hich  bread they liked best 
— and they told us why.

S o  this is not just another 
cticm lca l-form ula  
loaf. It is wom en's 
ow n  idea o f  what a 
g(K)d loa f o f  bread 
ou gh t to  be.

It’s actually thrill-

G U ARAN TEE

If yo u d o  not find the new  
J u l io  Lee W r ig h t 'i  Bre a d  
toites betterthan the bread 
y o u  h o v e  b e o n  g e ttin g , 
y o u r  g ro c o r w i l l  refu n d  
yo u r m o n e y In full

Watch for Date Bands

As cach fragrant loaf com cs from 
the ovens, w e put a Freshness 
Date Band o n  i t  ■

L ook  fo r  this band when you 
buy Julia Lee W righ t ’s Bread. It 
tells you the day this bread is 
m ost delightfully fresh.

Treat your fam
ily  to  "w o m a n 's  
recipc” bread to
d a y . ( I t  m a k e s  
grand toast!) Sec 
h o w  m uch  m on

W on w n  Put Thair H M d i T o g t lh u
Usual "baker's bread”  they fou n d  too 
BiantUrdhcd, often flat and insipid 
ill flavor (and women put taste disc 
in judging food s!) W om en  woriccd 
m ontlu to crci^te this new  Jidla Let 
W rlglu ’s Dread. It's a  w om anfi Idea 
o f  wliut bread ought to  be

I f i  Ixclting to  Toit*, Kvtcy tHfl* 
Y ou r family w ill w ekoo ie  the new  
ju lla  Lee W figbt'f Bread. W hy? B«> 
cause there*! real 1
flavor o f  tMs 'SrattnilB.Ki 
Try it today— d lioovtt (
Ing differefic*

they enjoy it!

A t Y o u i  M<

S A F I S W .
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Trophies and Awards Duncheon 
Ends Auxiliary Social Events

^ c y c l e ~ t y ,  r U L L L r g .
Fall Fashions—By Air Mail from Paris

Dietrict presidents o f  the 
Idaho department. American 
Legion auxiliary, were ])aKe6 
at the exciting: trophies and 
awurda luncheon this noon in 
the recreation room at St. 
Edward’s Catholic church at 
which Mrs. Ardith Shimmin. 
.Icrome, state trophicH and 
awards chairman, presided 

-■nnfi awarded the coveted 
tokens o f merit. The lunch‘,;on 
and the department preai- 
ileiil’s breakfaHt, lield this 
niorninif at the W iK '^ o te l, 
with Mrs. Idonii-Ross, Drit,'g8, 
prcsidinK. w rote finis to ih' 
hitrhly successful social cal
endar of the four-day cojiven- 
tion,

AtifiirtiiiB the brenkftv-sl were de- 
pnrtmciii officers. dlsUlct i>re8l- 

iiiicl lociil comnilucc ciutinnen. 
'As mcmciitoon of the ofcoBlon, cnch 
Bucsl rccclvcd »  souvenir menu lu 
blue nnd gold, contdlnlng a plclurc 
of Mrs. Ross.

niue nnd Gold Trims 
T)ie three tables arranKCd In tho 

shape ot n O. were decoroted with 
gold and blue noral bouquets, and 
place cards were Inserted In gold 
Kumclrop foundiilloti.s lopped by mlii- 
Iiilurc blue parasols.

Miss Barbiirn Sutcllff enlcrtuined 
tlic gueAls with pluno nuinbcni, and 
MIm  Jean Plcrce nnd Mls.s Joyce 
Pierce, aceompnnlcd by Miss Irene 

. Davld&on. Bung several duets. Mrs. 
Clara Jolinsoi) was chnlm an of llie 
event. auUted by Mrs. Ralph Smith 
and Mrs. W. H, Burkholder.

Mrs. Edna Tomlin arranged the 
trophies and awards luncheon, 
which was senred by the Oalhollo 
Women’# league. Blue and gold flow
ers In crysUl baaket* iom ed  the 
table trims. DUttnguUhed guesU 
were uated at ai Ubia of honor.

'  Invited OdmU 
Invited to the breakfatt this morn

ing were Ur*. Oeorgla roreman ot 
Pocatello, departzoent vlee-presl- 
-deot: M n. AUee Mlxaon of Nanipa, 
department blatorlan; M n. Alpha 
SctiwartE otHampa, department eee- 
retarr-tnaiurar; M n. Myrtle MlUer 
of Ajoo, national execuUve com- 
mlttMWoman; M n. Ann Ohma of 
Payette, alternate natlottal execu
tive eoaunitteewoman, and M n. 
Mabel B eat^ of Caldwell, depart
ment lergeant-at-anna.

M n. W a Tobin ot Potlatch, second 
dUtrlot: M n. Ruth lUndleman of 
WelMr. third dUtrtot; M n. HatUe 
Hoke o f  Olenni T m y .  fonrth dU* 
trlot; U n . Edna Tomlin o f  Twin 
Balli. fifth district; M n. Mildred

I chairmen: M n.
Elisabeth Ooona of Rupert. Amerl* 
canlim; M n. Margaret Burrows of 
Potlatch, community nrvloe; M n. 
Elsie Swanson of Pocatello and Mrs. 
Lclah Storkman of Hampa. child 

- welfare: Mrs. Prances MUU of 
' Kamlah and Mrs, Ellen J, Vance of 

Haaelton, educaUon of World war 
orphans.

M n. Edna Davis of St. Maries and 
M n. Ida Ring of Idaho FalU, 
Ilnanoe; M n. Dean Evans of f\3rt 
Hull, Junior activities; M n. bnm a 
Shepherd of Paris, legislative; Mrs. 
Myrtle Miller of Arco, national de
fense; M n. Caroline Merrlam of 
urace, national news.

M n, Foreman ot Pocatello, mem- 
.herahip; M n, Emma Keimlcott ot 
ilagerman. memorljil and Gold Star; 
M n. Edwlna Nlchola of Salmon, 
luuslo; Mrs. Marjorie Prescott of 
BpUe, rehabilitation; Mn, Ardith 
Shlmmon of Jerome, trophies, emb- 

' lems and awards, an(i Mrs. Katli* 
ryn Prater of Boise, poppy.

Past department presidents: Mr*. 
Zola Worthwlne and M n. Duella 

. llarland. and Mrs. Leslie Br,nolt.
Local committee ohatrmen: Mrs. 

Benoit, general chairman. Mrs, 
Knlher NobU, Mrs, Alice Kost«r, 
Mrs, Selena Pryor. M n. Pauline 
Agee. M n. MelCa OaUch. Mrs. Hasel 
1/clghton. M n, Mabla Johnson, Mrs. 
Phoebe PranU, M n, Blanche Bealh, 
Mrs, Oenevleve Wilson. Mrs, Pag 
'IVyc, Mrs. Vivian Helfreoht. Mrs, 
Helen Victor. Mm, Catherine Day, 
Mrs. I.cnn Kunke), Mrs, Grace Tur
ner, Mr«. Rdna Tomlin, Mm. Alla 
DIckcy, Mifi, Clara Johiwon, Mrs 
llplen Hiilljirr nnd Mrs. LouUe 
Smith, all 01 Twin Palls,

¥ *  *
ItlNNKIl HONOItH 
VIHlTOItH KKOM OHIO

Mrn. Dculiili Cil^l mid Oora 
.Criiit, wilt) nro lierr ii 
a visit wlU> Mr* W. It in<imrr 
fit M n, Crlot, will l>n honor giieils 
,al a dinner Ihls evening at the home 
of Mn, J. H, Clark.
, l l io  dinner bim' nIs will atlpiid llie 
BlAhop.Llngg wertiIJng at the Jay. 
roe park, and iriniin for IIia Twin 
PallK-Balt Lake baseball game,
■ GucaU will Inrludo the lionoroM 
and Mrs, Ook, Um haMew, her Iwo 
ctaunhUrs, M lu Rosemary Clark and 
M ill Jean Clark, and her loii, 
Ralph; Miss Caroline Dudley, who U 

' leaving Thursttay to resume her 
studies al Uie Unlveralty ot Callfor- 
nia at Uerkcley, and Walter OralK.

KNaLIMII AtTuS^Rl^y 
W IU . AnDRBBH LKAOUR

Dr, B, M. UopUni. dean ot Eng. 
tlati at the Univanll^ of Kansas at 
lAwrenoe, wlU be «  riest ,o f  tin 

' Twin PkUs chapter. League o. 
Western Wrilera, Monday evening. 
Aug. N , •( U>e home ot Mrs, Blnor 
h)wler. Klnberlr.
) Or. Itopkliu la retarded as one of 
Um  forwmoal auUioilUes on Engluii 
^  UnitMl mates.

Ke-wUl Arrive Auf. as tor a vuit 
o f  Mr. aod Mrs. John 
?rtaode to t  many years.

,  - ....... ....  praM w it o f  the writ-
ben.

D id  Y o u  

N o t i c e . . .  ?
Tliai lilt American Legion (

5. C, Van Ausdeln a medal, or a 
trophy for the expert manQgcineiu 
hn rmpioyi-d In KelUna tlio Legion 
and auxiliary parade slarlcd ON 
TIME? . . . And, accordlna to an 
Inlorcsiwl by-*lnnder, lh<* all-glri.'i' 
drum and bugle leam won on pul
chritude and sex appeal: Jerome on 
maslc and marching, and the Po
catello team on tormailon. and that 
••ThP Twin Falls Boy Seoul bond

uld have hr.d the cup. bul how In 
hi:ck can you d̂ > anything îkcuc- 
ulsr with those klialcl uniforms?"

. Mr.t. Georgia Foreman, who has 
ably served the Idaho cleparimenl, 
American Legion auxiliary as vlco- 
pri-.sldcnl Un; past year, wearing a 
smart ensemble in dregs of winu 
s.im<If)fsl<Ttliiy uftornoon? . . .  Mis, 
Solcna Pryor, gracious president of 
Twin Fall.  ̂ auxiliary doing rlKht by 
the "Aik Me" buttoiu and trying to 
aiuwcr three questions stmultanc* 
ously? . , , The popularity of the 
porche* of homes adjacent to the 
■lly park luid along Uie lino of 

march of tlio Amnkan Lcgtdii'i 
.s(>cclacular i)aranv?-. . , Hhlrlcy Riiy 
and Mary Lou Blankcn.slilp, dlmln- 
ullve- spectators, clad In dainty 
crocheted dresses over pink satin 
illps, with brimmed off-the-facc 
matclBing hats, gelling plenty of ad
miring glances? , . , Tlie picture in 
the Album studio display window of 
"Doc" Harwood Stowe, sophisticated 
looking m m bcr of Uie mcdlcat de
tachment o f  tlie Idaho national 
guards, representing “ the military 
element” of the rUlng generation?
. . .  Mrs. Martin, whose InltiaU no
body seems to know. Impersonating 
■The Oold Star Mother," and weigh
ing but 113 pounds, being helped 
down from a float following the 
parade by Andy Dmgel? . . . The 
woman in the striking aU-whlle en
semble, except for a hlgh-crowncd 
black hat banded with white, caus
ing more than one specUtor to tem
porarily disregard the parade, so 
smart was her appearance? . . . 
The girl twirlen of the blue and gold 
garbed Twin Palls drum and bugle 
corps gettlpg more than one "how 
do they do 117" from the parade 
lookers-on? . . . ‘•Smalleaf' honors 
of the drum and buglers going to 
the kid In the unit wearing the i«d 
pants and the red-faced blue 
cape*? . . .

How the Kimberly unit was 
jump ahead of the stylists who de
clare that "ostrich plumes are com 
ing back?” . . . Robert H, Warner 
holding his hands over his ears 
he couldn't bear the rebound « l  his 
voice from the fence at the music 
and marching conteet last night? 
. . . Man catching sack ot potato 
chips and handing It over linme 
dlately to a "grab!;^" little boy? . , 
How the attractive mushers of the 
Prosen North smiled warmly on ihe 
Judges*who awarded tlielr llout tlie 
sweepstakes award?, , .  That Claude 
Detweller handled tlie reins like 
expert hay rack driver? , , , Mrs, 
Dan Connor. Filer, seeming not to 
mind that she w u ' the only woman 
marolier in the psrailu? . , . Two 
girls In the V. P. W. bicycle safety 
battalion «-earlng stllf-starched 
billed cretonne sunbonnets? . . . 
How the auxiliary got down to bus
iness in a very thorouKh manner 
this morning, winding up Uie con
vention affairs and selling tliem- 
selves new goal* of enclenvor for 
the coming year? . . , Tliat Uie Le-

Haystack Party 
Fetes Co-ed on 
Eve of Leaving
What they term "a  night 

ill the hay,”  and which has be
come a summertime tradition, 

the affair a group o f 
frit'iuis o f MisB Caroline Dud
ley attended last evening at 
the country home o f Misa 
Margaret Ellsworth.

Miss Dudley leaves tomorrow 
morning for Berkeley, where she will 
resume her studies nt the Unlvenlty 
ofCnllfomla. M lu Jean Clark, Miss 

yrtle Madding, Miss Betty Hansen, 
hb raisworth and Miss Dudley 
ere the participants.
A picnic supper wo4 served by Mrs. 

ScoU Ellsworth, mother of the hos- 
tesit. M1.1S Madding entertained with 
piano selections and Miss Clark 
pinyed harmonica numbers.

At bccUlme the girls took blankets 
and pillow to a haystack, climbed 
alofi, and made beds for the night. 
Mrs. Ellsworth served breakfast to 
the Rlrla this morning.

The group has been enjoying a 
liny.stiick slumber party each sum- 

for the past several yean.
»  *  ¥

Class Told of
Vacation Trips
Theme o f ’ the annual pic

nic o f  the Mary-Murthu clas.s 
o f  the Baptist church, held 
yesteirday a t ' the city park, 
was “ east or west, home is 
best.”  Recent trips o f  mem
bers were delineated during 
the program  period, arranged 
b y  M rs. T. M. Mayo.

M n. Pearl Riley told of her recent 
trip to the Golden Gate Interna
tional exposition, San Francisco, 
going by way of the Redwood high
way. M n . Hattie related her trip 
to Yellowstone national park. M n. 
Roy Barnett told of the national 
Baptist assembly which she and 
Rev. Barnett attended last month 
in Loa Angelea.

The birthday prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Ida Sweet for Mrs, Mary E. 
Adkins. Mrs, Pearl Riley, Mrs. 
Lenora Johnson, Mrs. Edwin Wells 
and Mrs. Rose Kuykendall.

Luncheon was served at a single 
table, covered with a white cloUi. 
M n . Sweet was hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Riley. Mrs. Jessie BIgley a«d 
Mrs. Edith Mills, M n. "B, N, Holt 
conducted the business session, and 
M n . T, Coxen led the devoUonals, 

Salathlel East, Civil war veteran, 
was guest of his daughter. Mrs. 
Riley,- at the event. The members 
watched the Legion parade from 
vanUge point In the city park.

¥ *  ¥
MOUNTAIN ROCK 
GRANGE hah ' SESSION 

Mountain Rock Grange nirinbcrs 
met for a buslnex.n session la.tl e 
nlng at the Community church.

All persons hhvlng produce to ex
hibit nt the IVln  F'alln county fair 
are asked to call Sam Gamlile.

Members of the Grange are asked 
to furnlnh pies for the Pninonn 
Orongo stand nt the fair aept.

glonnaliTfl in 1040 whrrcvor 
rendcKvoti.i, win ,uil Ix- ringing 
•'Maden1ol.^ l̂le," AND HO nnother 
"parletvcms!"

LBfT—
A midriff dress 9t velvet, 

designed by J e u  r e m s t , i 
modeled by HeMUe MeCarlsy.

In Uie future the Boe de la Pali, style center ot PariB, will have 
almost immediate loflnraee npoa Fifth avenne, style center of New 
York. This was shown when, two days after tbe famons French fashion 
epe&ingi. theM luUa (addrsssed to AltBan'sl aad dresses, (shipped te . 
Bnssek'i) had arrived by Dixie CUpper te be displayed before the eyes

Ladies Aid Group 
Meets in Milner

MURTAUOB, Auf. la (SpwlaJ)— 
Annual Secret BUter par^ was. held 
lliursday by tbe OlemUle irou'p o f

Devotlonals were conducted by 
Mrs. Claude Oice and M n. Anna Ir- 

A clarinet solo was played l»y 
Oarly Jean Vansant.

Following otfloen were elected for 
the coming year, duxlni the bustness 
meettng: Leader, RuUi Brown; as
sistant leader. M n. Clara ByverMn: 
aecretary-treasurer. M n. Pat C cck-'i 
nun-

During the social hour Secret 
eist«rs were revealed and g lfu  were 
(nesented.

Hostesses besides M n. White 
were Mrs, Pat Cockrum and Mtaai 
Laura Ha>.

The average’ dally prison popu
lation in the United States teUla 
123,851. .

CUT WATER  
HEATING  

COSTS with
GAS

■ (Iny

OI.D-rAKIIIONi:i>
I’A'ITKItN 8003

Tliere>.bnfk-io-Krajiitiii 
demurencsa in thl̂ i juiilnr-inUn 
dreaa, dmlifnr.t by Marlun Martin 
for Uie 10 to IH'fr flguie. Her how 
the sleek prInreM Hum of l-ntiern 
900a show off nuin>le y«)Miin nirvffl, 
They’re enny to pitlicli np, loo, wiiii 
no waUitllnn «ei<tii i<> •■r.inv’ vcur 
needle from Its sIiiiIkIii <'nuiAr. 'n>r 
flip flared skirt nniy hiivr mi nld* 
fashioned rutflrd hcni-llno ili.a 
flirts gayly an yim wi.U or .Inner 
Mark the slltn wiiin Hitli a lirlt a 
ribbon saaIi or miy rcjw« r.i hmi.in.-i. 
And uftfl either frrah niffliiiK nt ihc 
high a<juare neck, or makn a liny 
collar, a big "pimy-wu" tmw nnd 
sleeve bends of iiilghl pinid larieta 
Send for your pottem today,

Fattem BOflJ may be ordered only 
, in Jmilor and mlwiefl' sirpA lo, ij  

1«. Ifl and Ifl. 8lM H rrrjiilrri 
yar<lfl Inch fabrlu and I'., ynnl.i 
ruflllng.

Send riKiEKN CKNIH In roliis 
for this MAItlAN MAIlTIN pat
tern, U« lure to write plainly your 
BIZK. NAMK. A ltn itK H H  and 
MTYI.B NlmiRKn,

Summering oiit-nf-iown ...........
your own front iwrch, you'll nmt 
plenly ot rool, firnh changes. Y(n» 
oan afford more variety by (iidertnH 
U»e NEW M A I t lA N  MAHTIN 
BUMMEK 1‘ATTICItN nOOK an<l 
•ewing your own! 'mere are easy- 
to>make cIoIIim  lor nuinilng, travel, 
dancing, work and play. Gay bnMiiin 
ifrooka. dainty lingerie, <luy and 
evening nhlrlwiilfllers. bright rot- 
toiis, sheeis, Every age, from forly- 
pliu down to tlnlcAt io<ldler. Inelud- 
ed, Bend today) BOOK riFTEEN 
CENTM. T A T T E K N  K im r .N  
CEnfTfi. BOOK AND rATTERN 
T O U K T I I E n . 'TWENTY • riVK 
CVNl'N.
 ̂ Bend your order to Idalio Eve
ning Time*. Pattern DeparUnent, 
‘I'win Falla.

C. E. Societies 
Attend Outing 

At Blue Lakes
Softball, swim m ing a n d  

hiking occupied the attention 
o f members o f the southern 
district Christian Endeavor 
union Sunday a t Blue lakes. 
Program feature was a re 
port o f the international 
Christian Endeavor conven
tion in Cleveland recently, by 
Rev, Wills, Jerome.

Rev, WUls was ldaho'< only dele- 
gate to the assembly. The regular 
business session was also conducted 
during the afternoon. Rev. Wills li 
pastor of the Jerome Presbyterian 
chufcli.

M. Bower. Kimberly, arranged the 
program.

For many ,lt was their first trip 
to. the scerilb j.;>ot In Snake river 
canyon.

¥ ¥ ¥
LUCKY 12 CLL’B 
AND FAMILIES PICNIC

Lucky TA'elve club members and 
their fomllles met Sunday at Har
mon park for a chicken dinner. 
Later In (he day. Iced watermelons 
were served.

Guests were Mr. nnd Mrs. Don 
Hl^bee and family, Twin Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Hammeroulst, 
Flier. Mrs. Sam Crlsmore will en
tertain the group tomorrow at a 
dessert luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥
OELFillAN SOCIKTV 
TO ORGANIZE MONDAY

Organltatlon meeting of the Del
phian society will he lield al the 
home of Mr«. Hyhll niiz'.li'r .Mondiiy 
iiflcrnoon, Aug. :!l nt 3 p. iii.. Mrn 1). 
May P lcne anntnnu'ril Iixli>>

Mrn. Pierce litin bern fiillrd to 
Idiiho Falli lo romplrle orgunlta- 
lloii o f  two new cliaptein, liui will 
return here to finish rnrolhnent for 
llie sLĤ und noclrly, on whli h nrlcc- 
llnnti und registration hnvî  ulirudy 
sUu'lod.

LASTlHES FOE 
MRS. F e w

KUPERT, Aug. 10 IHprotnl) — 
Finierni i.eivlcr.i for Mia. Kicil Vogt, 
wlio died 'Iliurnday evening in a 
i)inl>-y honplliil. urir  hrid m |(i;ao 
Hinutuy moniltiK in ilir Iim lI I'linUy 
Lulhernii rhurrli. 'm e ininior, ll«v, 
1.. Westerkamp, conductrd the cere
mony,

Muslo connl.itrd ot rongregmional 
sinning wllh Mrs H lloMrhi, Mrmre- 
flolil, Nell., at llii' pluno Mi.-) Vogt 
had Iwen chnri'h niuniriuu For a 
iniinlx'r of ymtn lirioir hui' iimil),

Pullhearers wnc Augn«t l^nge. 
EdWBid l ‘ lo>'hri. Adiiui IIU. Joliu 
Malor. Charle.i lliuilln and Gilbert 
Ooekter.

'Ilie body, acroiiipniiled ijy her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrn (runilri Itapp, 
who were callnl ih-ip (lom f>mlrlo 
City al Ihr tliiin (it Min VoRt'a 
deiilh, wnfl tnKeo hy iuaii lo fm lrle 
City, Mo., her fotnirr h om e , for 
burial. Mr. Vogi nml /ym, iinrold. 
and Mri, lta|ipn hnKlin. AinOi 
Itapi), lliirley, led ht tiir Mmin lime 
for i’ lalrle Clly liy huIo. uilirr nnr- 
vlvtng relattver, nre n nun. Alvin 
Vogl, »ni>erl,and n i.inin. M u Wll- 
Ham Vogt, i>rallle city, Mn

m ilT II IIECOItltril nM.VIKDl.Y
HAN L)li£(U), Uuilf, a>(n -HujH r̂lor 

Judge Arthur Mundo, with tlin swipe 
Ilf n •cratcliy olllclally «aUb- 
llihed Ihe lilrth nnd lilrtliidace of 
Mayor Flet<h<'r llowioii uf |.o« An* 
uelcn OJ yeaia after Uin rvi-nt 
curred

Calendar
Scribblers’ club will meet at the 

home of M n. Mary Cook, Oastle-
ford. Saturday afternoon.-------------

♦ ¥ *
Smiling Through club will meet 

Friday at 2 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs, Parker Richards, 1410 Mapls 
avenue.

¥ «  ¥
Rlvervlew Social club will meet 

at the home of M n. P. H, Weller 
Thursday at 8 p. m.

¥  ¥  ¥
Women's .Christian Temperance 

Unlon‘ wlU'meet Friday at 2 p. 
m. at Uie home o f  Mrs. Charles 
W. Ronk. The annual election of 
officers wUl be held and Rev. 
Uchty wll] be guest speaker.

¥ ¥
-Jtmlor. Guild of the Church ot 

the Brethren will entertain at a 
social Thunday at 8 p. m. at the 
country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hempleman. Husbands 
will be guesU,

¥ ¥ ¥
Former residents of Jewell 

county, Kansas, will hold the an
nual picnio Sunday, Aug. 30, at 
Banbury natatorlum. M n. F, R. 
Darling, chairman of arrange* 
ments, announced that aU persons 
attending are requested to bring 
basket lunches and table service. 

¥  ¥ ¥
Bsptlst Missionary society will 

meet at 4 p. m. Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. J, H. Barnes. 13as 
Heybum avenue. A basket plonlo 
supper will be served for memben 
and their families at 6 p. m. Each 
member la«fe^ueet«d to bring table 
servlc&/f^Oie desiring transporta* 
Uon arc asked to meet at the par- 
sonsfs.

NAM ES
' l i r t h e ^

NEW S
(By United Press)

Friends Hear W ord 
O f Recent M arriage

MURTAUOH. AllM. Ifl (H lircU D- 
Friends here lenrtied of tho marriage 
o f  Miss .Chloe Lewis, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. It. W. l^wls, Good
ing. to Edwin L. Axford, Boise.

The couple waa married Julj' JS 
by JusUoe ot Ute Peare H, M, Holler.

M n, Axford, a resident ot Mur- 
Uugh unUl last spring, received her 
nchoollng In Murtaugh, Tliny will 
make their hunie In Twin Falls.

They have been guesU of 11 
bride'n sister, Mra. Don Blungor an<l 
family U»e past wei-k and also of 
cousin, Basil Lewis and family.

Under -  Secretary o f  Treasury 
John W. Hanes U urging-indus
trial leaden to stimnlate the cur
rent bosiness upswing by increas
ing eBpioynent and plan( mod- 
emiiation. . .

Eighteen persons were injured 
at Lenden.'laU night when Ty
rone Fewer, movie actor, made a 
penonal appearance.. .
Ernest Bevln, British labor lend

er. warned the democracle.s thai 
"peace may break out" suddenly 
and catch them unprepared. . .

A movement was launched at Ala
meda. Calif., to  secure a congres
sional medal ot honor for Dr. Em
mett A. Betts, of Slate collrxe. 
Penn., for his "auperhumBn work’ 
In aiding victims of the wreck of 
the streamliner City of San Frnn- 
clsco near Carlin. Nev„ Saturday 
night. . . ‘

n . B. Fox. 28-year-oid editor 
of Ihe MadlsonvUle. Tex.. Meteor, 
has been awarded 1800 and a free 
trip (0 New Yor1« as the beU 
eouniry newpaper w r i t e r  of 
I0S9. . .
Martin H, Carmody. supreme 

knight of Uie Knights of Cohuulnis, 
urged at Seattle that some concert
ed effort be made to counteriicl a 
present definite war propngundn. 
and direct the thoughts of the 
American people to peace, . .

Secretary ot Interior Harold L, 
Tckea. advociitee of a third term for 
President Iloosevell. received a pell- 
tion Bigneil by .'SO.ddO Puerto IIIchiis 
asking the Prc.\l(lnil lo seek of
fice again.. .

Eight eongrenamen. Includltif 
Fred Cummings ot Colnradu, 
ehalniian of ihe houae augar Moe. 
arrived In Honolulu tor an "unnf- 
rielal" study of Ihe Hawaiian

rapidly from an Illness that sent 
him to a San Francisco hospital 
several weeks ago. and soon wUl be 
discharged, hospital attaches said.. .  
— A t- ClnolBoatl,..Besslyn - L e e - 

Cameron, 23-year-old trapese per
former, filed a S78.000 damage suit 
against tbe Ringilng Brothen- 
Bamom and Bailey circus be« 
cause of injories suffered during 
a performance when a rope ladder 
slipped and dropped her to (he 
ground. . .
Dorothy Lamour. queen of Uie 

HoUywood Jungle, has written a 
torch song called “My Heart Keeps 
Cryin'," and' New Y ork i tin piui 
alley believes, ll 'm lght^aslly: lead 
to reconclllotlon with her divorced 
husband. Band Leader Herbie Kay. |

Nov/ Under-arm 
Craarn Doodorant

Stops P a r» lra t lo a

LIQUID GAS 
and APPLIANCE 

COM PANY
ttS Main Ave. 8.

The

2 BIG JOBS
in the 

HOM E. . .

m
Hom e O tm ers!

tn joj
coalktatini

1 . Do«i not rot c.
noi Idlctie ililn,' t. Nowslilagiodrr.Cant>«ui*d 
liflii sfici ihsvlng.

I m i  odor

4 .  Apuiiwhlie.grf«MlcM,itsli>- 
less vaaifhlns cnsm.

9 .  Arild has bten awaided ihs 
Appiovsl SmI ofihe Atnciksn 

' iMiliute o f  Uundctlng. for 
bsinfhsm leis lo ftbrlcs.

IB MILLIONJsVs ol Anid bavtt b*ea sold. iVy a III todsyt

JIRRID
> « . ! «  “ a jT i a a a i . t g

D € T lU a L 6 RS
"U v erv th tn g  t o  M a k e  l iv in g

l 1Z!Ln,u, Electrically
Natural companion services In any 
home, electric cooking and water 
heating take over tho two hardest 
jobs— c(o them at small cost, save 
time and labor. Either Is a fine serv
ice, both together make a whole new 
way of living for the homemaker. Ask 
about terms on electric ranges and 
water heaters from any electric 
dealer.

Electrical O  Equipment 
Sales Association
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High-Stepping Belles of St. Maries Win State Drutn-Bugle Crm
Pageant^ and Color March in Review at Legion Parade

-Tbft Bort'Blepplns, hlp-swlnstng 
Belles of 8t. Mirles were tops today 
unong drum and bugte corps of 
Idaho.

The all'girl outfit, representlnc 
Benewah post No. 33 of the Auer* 
lean li«glon, was declared winner of 
Its dtvUion at conclusion o( the con* 
l«st4 held last night at Jaycee park 
as a public highlight of the etat« 
American Legion convention which 
concluded here this aitemoon. The 
girls already hold the north Idaho 
tlUe. \

Boise Band Wini 
'Hie Boise band, only one entered 

In the competition to be comprised 
of all sons of the American l^ lo n , 
walked away with first prise money 
in that division when, decision o f the 
Judges was announced, l l i e  band 
was composed o f  33 pieces and Whit 
Wilson was drum major. Director 

• was Kenneth Harttltr, while man
ager was Ray Waggoner.

The B«lle« o f  St. Maries, dressed 
In shining blue and silver uniforms, 
were directed by O. W. Cromwell. 
Miss Bllllc Keeton was drum major.

While 2,l6i persons loolced on. the 
10 units entered vied for prlxe money 
offered by the local American Legion 
post. Two o f  the unlU. however, did 
nofc compete for the awards because 
they were hosta. Tliey were the T^'ln 
Palis American Legion drum and 
bugle corps and the .Boy Scouts * 
America drum and bugle corps.

» 0  Awards 
First prUe of »50 In the drum and 

bugle dlvUlon was acccpted by DU 
rector (Tromweil on behalf of the 8t. 
Maries girls while the same amount 
was presented to Director Hartzler 
for the Boise band members.

Second place In the drum and 
bugie division went to .the Jerome 
entry, coached by Earl Small. Prlie 
received WM 120. Third award of 
*20 went to PDcatcllo’s fast stepping 
Sons and Daughters o f the American 
Legion entry, directed by Paul DeP. 
Mortlmare.
- Sccond place In the band cont«st- 
went to MBiad high school whose 
director, Chariea Ratcllffe, was 
handed a check for »30. Third place 
was awarded to the E^nmetl high 
school entry and *30 was received by 
Director Earl Tunlson,

The St. Marle5_glrls,_aJ^ the dc- 
-  clston.s had b « n  iuihounced, sere

naded the throng with a song and 
also a group selection. LaUr they, 
and other groups, paraded the down
town section.

City Band PUys 
Music during lulls in tlje program 

and before the compeUUon got un
derway was furnished by the Twin 
Pails municipal band, under the 
direction of Dr. Orrin Puller.

Presentation of checks to the win
ners Wfu made by. Paul R. Taber, 
rhairmati M chaise of arrangements 
for the program. Milton Hughes, 
Hollywood, was announcer and the 
Standard Oil company soimd truck 
furnished the amplification. Hughes 

• was assisted by Robert H. Warner, 
advertising manager of tiie Idaho 
JJvenlng Times and Twin Palls News.

Jones Starter 
Official starter was R. V. Jones, 

local high school athletic coach and 
commander of Uie Twin Palls 
American Legion post. Each unit wns 
given 10 minutes to "do Its stuff.' 
Any mancuv..er they made after this 
did not count.

JutlRpfi were R. Quest, dl-
ri'clor'of music In the St. LoviIk <Mo.) 
jiubllc schools; Major Walter C. 
SfnttMV Bwhl; Capt, Elmer W. 
Jone*. Twin Palls: Jud Pettygrove 
nf Nrhrnhkn. a graduate of the 
IlliiicH School of Mimic, and Hnrnid 
Kiiklii), director of munic at the 
Ilnkrr (Ore ) high nchooi.

Unll.-, tnklng part In IinI night..
In order ot their apiienrHiire, 

wore (hr Twin Pulls American 
l.rKirm (irutn 'and bugle rorp.s; 
CnMleforil high whool band; CnUl-, 
»rll Atiicilcnn Legion. Sons and 
DiiiiKhicrA drum nnil bugle corim; 
K:iiiiiRit hiKli nchooi band; IV ln  
I‘'id1fi Hoy Bcnutfl drum and bugle

IJolflp aoim <if the Amerlrnn 
U'uUjti band: Pooiitellu Soiin and 
UiiiiKhtern nf the American Legion 
cli'iiin luid liiigln roiiin: Mu1a<l high 
i.c'Ikio] hnnil: Hrllrn iif Ri. N^rlen 
driitii iind bugln rorjvi; Jej^nie 
Anirrlriin (.CKlon fionfi and Daugli- 
trrn drum nnd bugle corpn.

10,000 View Impressiye 
Two-Hour Legion Pairad̂

Twin Palls, as well as several sur
rounding communities, went “ on pa> 
rade" here ye.Merdsy an the Ameri
can Legion sponsored event wound 

vay over a route of 31 city 
blocks. Head of, ihe parade was dis
banding long before the rear passed 
the Judges' stand.

An estimated 10,000 persons lined 
the omrch route, congregating espe
cially In the Immediate downtown 
area and also at the city park where 
they found some relief from the d i
rect rays of a bright suq.
- Orand 5*cep.sWkc5 award for th e  

parade, which was directed by B. C. 
Van Au-sdeln nnd Dr. M. OrooKs, 
went to the entry of the T^vln PalU 
Coca Cola BoitUng company. Tlie 
float rcpre.«nlc(l a field of Ico and 
snow and atop was a sled drawn by 
a group of huskies. IJrivlng and 
riding the sled were Mlsa Joyce 
Llngelbach, Clicyenne, Wyo., and 
Miss Pcrdlta Rummsan, Twin Palls. 
First prlie amounted to *25.

BUHL CHOSEN BY 
MOOSE or lOABO

The parade got uadenmr praB9t-.-r: 
ly at S p. m. and, oteerrffi 'M id . t t  ; 
was nearly two hours U («r M o n  lb < 
disbanded. PlotU of n n f  typ* P *^ )- 
tlelpated, from glganUo to * ,
miniature auto drawA behind • 
huge truck. The Una o f  fio tU  U d -  
other parUcipanU were broken •«', 
Intervals with band* and dm m  end ' '  
bugle corps, leading the marob i
the Twin Pails municipal bend. ___

Judges fffte J. E. White. OtflT 
Shearer. J. Q. Bradley. Dr. Oeofge 
C. Kallty and Uayoi Joe SothU r; 
The Judges' stand waa lowted in t h e .. 
city park across the street t m  f  
L. D. S, church. ^

Twin FalU citiseni. and visltora from the Msjie City, yesterday witnessed the "parade of parades" a  ̂ the anntiai American Legion e^ent was staged In tlie downtown section. 
In the pictures above some highlight^ of the psrade an  rfiown. At the top (left) is the Kiwanli float, one of the nuny heautlfui floats taking part. Center (top) are two of the Legion 
flag bearers while above the flag bearer on the ri|hl U B. C. Van Ausdein, eo-ehalrman of parade arranjemenlK. Rljht (topi is Molly McMahon, ro-dnim majorette of ihe Jerome 
dmm and bugle corps. At the bottom (left) If Belte June Trapp, one ef the twlrters in the •Pocatello drum and hunlr rorp* while center Is a general view of part of the slate cham
pion Belles of St. Maries organization. At riiht U Dr. M. Orwle*. parade chairman. An estimaUd 10,000 perv)ni crowded the downtown section lo witness the ^vcnt. described
(he largest parade e r staged here. (Evening Times Tholos 1 A. Kelker)

D K C LO

Mrh. U iiii'' IlHmllton ami 
riinenix, A rU , arrived Iiinl Week 
nuci will njH-n«l the next month vl*- 
IlliiK liiT flliitei-, Mrs, Hen Mahmiey 
iinil family.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Wayne O. I.ewl« and 
rliililren left Tliurmlay for Paywm. 
Uiati, ar«oinpanled by Mm. Mar- 
KftrnL Htark, who lias apcnl the past 
a1< weeks vl.Mtlng her dnughier Mrs, 
•pV’iynn O. i.ewls, Mrs. Blark’s home 
h f'lyaon, lllah.

Mrs. Ollffurd Parke and (hree 
lUoKlilois returned lltursday alter 
^..-iKlliig a week at tha home of 
nr Parko’a malher In Ml. Pleasant, 
tifili, They al>i(i vimted at MantI, 
Ati I Halt Lake Olty.

i'liiiiary officers «nd  leaclieri ... 
I.Tlalned Friday In honor of all pri
mary clitldrrn nf the ward at a 
home coming party oommemora' 
ling tlie organlsallim of Uie pri' 
inary M years ago In Utah. On* 
hundred and fifty cnlldren were 
jnrsent. A fish pond furnlslied 
nniunement, Il«gular primary class 
work win start the first week In 
M-|itemher. Mrs. Nnrna Curtis Is 
111 Iniary president and her eouncilors 
nin llrriili'e Pries and . Josephine

Mrn, iJornlce Pries and chlldi'en 
triuinrd afler si>endlng several 
dfiVB 111 Alinn at the home ot Mrs, 
I'lim’ parents. Mr, and Mrs J'. Oal- 
........... . family.

Ahr Klfa returned lo his home In 
jitluUain Clly, IHah, after apend- 
iiiu ihn past week In I>elo buying 
rattle,

ACTORS’ OOARREL 
AT CLIMAX « y

NEW YORK. Aug. 16 ly.R) — The 
theatrical 'milon auarrel wns ex
pected to roach a climax today whon 
the auoclated actors and artlKtii of 
America, pa/ent union for all cnter- 
tahicrs. drcldes whether to accepl 
the recommendations of the execu
tive council o f the American Federa
tion of Labor to reinstate the night 
club-vaudcvllle-clrcu.i branch It had 
expelled.

Tlie AFL council rcached It-s de
cision at Atlantic City. N. J., last 
nlglit on the dlxpiite that h»» 
thinateiicd to develop Into a strike 
that might rlose every show In ihn 
roiintry, .

Todny tlip lUHttftv weui Imrk in 
the International board nf thr 
AAAA. Although the API. declnlnn 
wn* given as a "recommendation.'’ li 

; repiehented Ihe Judgn»riit o f the 
heads of tlir federiitlon, nnd W il
liam Ori-en, APL preAldrnt, said It 
meant tlie suapennlon Impo.ictI Ijy 
the AAAA WI1.1 lifted.

Uut Kenneth Tlioiiison. execullve 
secretary of tlie srreen adors’ guild, 
one of the largest of the 11 tinlnin 
(hat comprise (he AAAA, said "Wi 
may accept or lejei't (he rec-oin 
menrintlons.” Jle nald he dlsflHreed 
wllh some of thorn.

It apiieared the trouble 
from willed, allhovjgl) the t;hi\nueh 
nf a strike were lessened when the 
A n . council ruled that the atage- 
haiiils' luilon. which chartered (he 
ex)>rlli‘d actors' branch, must rO' 
voke the charter and turn tin 
bninrh back to the AAAA. 'fh* 
ncienn aotovs' guild had sent a dele- 
gadoii In Atlanllo Oily from Holly
wood last week to warn the API 
(hat If the

Riotci-s Threaten Policeman 
For Killing of Dog With Clul)

RALEIOH. N. C, Aug, 18 lU.f*)— and the police had received .wernl
Cltlrens circulated a petition loday 
demanding criminal action against 

policeman who clubbcd a dog to 
death In view of a crowd which of- 

•ards milled In Uie .street for an 
hour threatening to riol.

People In towns 30 miles away 
ere telephoning police headquar- 
T.'( to demand the policoman 'be 

dLsolinrgMl. Dog lover.i dlscuMCd 
culling a mau meetlnK to demand 

:lloii. A iwUtlon wa.i to be present- 
l to the city couiu'll.'
Tlie ))Ohceman InvohTrt was a 

plalnclothesman and hU ^upe^lo^s 
Hhheld Ills name, .■'nyliig the dog 
lid iK-en frothing nt ihr mmith

'rriii|i''raliiiea of lAO degreei Imi 
low rein <urur un the hioon.

.. permit- 
led (o <*nll*t aclors In their tmlan, 
esiieclally actors eK|Mi|led by the 
AAAA. then tile guild might p io- 
nioie a strike that would close every 
theater In the country.

UNITY
Hablea christened at MrvloeaSun- 

<iay noon were the vm. ot Mr. and 
M n. I«wls Slone, named Lewis, 
of Mr. and Mre. Yatea Joiirn, 
named irfioiiard George. «m  o f  Mr 
and Mrs. Neird Baker, named Par
ley, a daughter of Mr, and Mra. 
Dell Mallore. named Rmma June,

Prliniry held Uielr home com
ing program In the ward hall Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H, Mollenip. Hall 
lAke Olty, aiui M n. Ida Itltt^r. 
Uurloy, wcni dhiner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Nellaon Sunday.

Mrs, Irene Faiuit and son have 
returned lo Moeouw, tollowint an 
extended vUU at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. O. }|. Rvereat.

Tite Claremont Orange and Hap- 
iiy Hour olub and Farm Home club 
joined Iti a union plonto at flowell 
oHiivoi\ aumlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrle Raston 
nouncfl the birUi ot a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Wolfe ’eirpeel 
to leave thli week niT a tour of Ihe 
norUiweat.

MUs Wilma Jones, who lias hoen 
visiting In various clllu  In Utah. 
i>aa relumed.

rcqucM.s to remove 11.
Tho.rf- who wilne.s.’)Cd Uie killinB 

said the policeman allghtod from a 
car and whl&tlcd to the dog. i« tan 
mongrel pui>. The dog approached, 
wagging h b tall, and cringed at Ihc 
ixillcemiin’s feet. He avlzcd It by Uic 
bcruft of the neck.,beat the llle out 
of It with a blackjack nnd tlirew 
Uie catrau Into.a gutter.

The dog’s y«lp.s attracu-d a < rnwd 
of hhopi>ers. Some of them 
cd nt the pollccmiin to Iciivc llie 
dog alone. Dy Uie time the dog wa.i 
dead, the crowd was advancing on 
the policeman, cursing nnd (hri'ni- 
ening him. He uprang Inlo lii.i car 
and fieri.

CORRECl’
I.OH ANClKLEa, Auk 10 

A Ninv York caiendiir cmnpsny 
hiKl I'lrsldrnl Uoosrvrlt 10 thank 
icKlsy Jor making 100,000 of Its 
cnierwlnra nal only unique In their 
IH-rfn'llon hut colWvtUiii Hems,

I'lic roiupany wa  ̂ rnibiirrnsMKl 
iihii th<‘ calendiii.s .^hnuld hava 
ih iiKtnc embounil both on Utn 
priiitrd |M(I and mrliil Im.ie -un- 
III Mr, Urtoflfvl^TiilA wrek ehang- 
cci (hr date nf TIiank.->Rlvliig. Now 
II iji ptnud.

Hometimn ngn a clerk In Uie 
r'liiiity oftlce.i who related the In- 
cl<l<'nL only today, noticed Uie cal- 
nuliir on his de/>k designated Nov. 
•j:\ ii» 'riiunksglvlng day. It  ahould 
havr lieen Nov, 90. He Inquired 

It and Uie manufacturer 
wrote an apology. 'Die printers, 
Ihr a|K)logy said, had made the 
lubtiike (III 100,000 calendars, 
'I'lii'y wcifl not rncalled.

I'lien Mr. Roosevelt Isnued his 
l)iiN'liuiiaUoii netting 'niankagiv- 
IMK I’sck from Nov. 30 to Nov. 39, 
And the 100,000 mlKorreotiy print- 
<'il calemlHrt Ixtcame Uis only cor- 
irri (rnes In the country.

Suit Claims Bike 
Held Wrongfully

A liU yi'lr l>ecame focal point to
dny of a civil suit filed in probate
uourt.

H A. Moyes, plalnUff, cliartnl W. 
C. (iloysteln, uyoiery proprietor, with 
"wrongfully ' wlthhnldlnt • Bilver

DEVELOPMEN 
ALASKA SOOGB

WASHINOTON. Aug. in n)Pi. 
Secretaiy of the Interior lluiuld 1, 
icke.-i today urged (revelojiiin'iii o 
Ala.tkii as n land of opporluullv for 
the nitllon’n unemployrfl kikI 
refiigers fleeing Buropean Intnl

Making public a >.ur\Tv of 
territory conducted by Undcr-Hcr 
tary John Hlaitery and nUin ic 
ernment nlflclalN, Icken miIiI Hint 
Alaska la "our laat froiilli-i."

"PruiiiecU for Aliwkiin (li-̂ rli>i>- 
nient," he said, "are parlli:iil,nl\ 1«- 
vorable today becuuae of tin' jio.ml- 
blllty Ilf (rannplanUnR to AIhnKix lor 
the iK'iieJll ot the United Jttnim lu- 
dustrlen which were drvi'loiini lit 
Euroi>e hut wiileh have hrni bmkm 
up by current waves of Inlolnntue,

"Alaska has Ihn rcii<nir<T» ii|Kin 
which a sound economy i.in he 
based, Huch development Himld ol- 

niany employment ii|iix>ilunltlen 
Amrrlraii clUr.ens and iiImi to 

artisans now fleeing Duroiie.

charges lhat the Moyoie U worth 
»wi, and asks the court to ordtr re
turn o( the vehicle or award of HO, 
plus *J0 damagai,'  .

(iloystein la holdlM the ttlke, aa* 
roiding to Moyea, beoauM o f claim 
that Uie buyer aUli owes lnUr«it 
mi the purohaM prloe.

I Kodak FinislilnK

'»Sc“S^3l5c
' ri.OWHR FOTO fiHO^

I!
APPEALS ROIING

WASHINGTON. Aug, 16 (URl- 
BeUilehem Steel company loday 
petUloned the U. 8. court ol oppcals 
to tc i (uMdc u national labor rela
tions board order requiring it. 
dlmtnblLsh a 31-year-old employe 
reprc.seiitatlo'n plan,

Bethlehcm’.s court apiK'til 
le/.s than 34 hour;, after tlie litbor 
board rendered lu  dcclsloii llndlng 
the company guilty oC vlolntiiig iliu 
Wagner act at 10 ot h.% plnnu.

Tlie iKiaid said nrthli'hrm!i 
ploye repre.-seiilatlon piiin wa.s 
ploycr dnmliintcd."

Ilelhlehem'n apical lov rrii'd 
of the' alleged vhilHllniv 
i-ffecl u|Hin InterMute ron 
^ald IIihI, a conMrurllou 
to apply to these lOlrKcd vlolntHi 
would be uncon.^tllullonl^l. It nllrgrrt 
It had been denied a ''lull tuid Inh 
hearing."

The InlHir botud ruhriK 
contentions ot thr ntrd workerh' 
organlring romtnlli4'p K’ H.)'. \>liirh 
waged an nn̂ ,un•r̂ .̂
1031, agullmt U<-thlrlii'in anil oUirr 
'’little Steel ' firm.'..

Company HUpiHut <il ih>' Molnn 
town cltlr.eiiA’ einnniiih i' ' r.itati 
Ibhed during the strike, nml llir iii 
direct ptiymenlK by tln' i-uuiiuuiv ot 
more than *33,000 to .ii>iui%uiwn'n 
Mayor Daniel W. MlilrliK nl*n were 
hold Inbor law vloliiilcm,'.

The Imard Anid Ihe riii/<iir,' n>iu- 
mlttce'a "prime funeltDh wn . ihni iif 
vilifying the union orKinil^ntloii nnd 
engineering public himtllliv and up- 
ixmltlon lo Ihe Mrikn:. '

Tlie. board decided iiir tiiiii bI;.o 
violalotl Uie act In rmi)l(.Mnn I'lnk- 
erton's National I>cin'llvr Akciicv, 
inc.. lo obtain liifotnitiiinn alwiil 
union activity ot emplo

, lind any 
imrrrr iind 

f Ihe act

Quads Born 
To Mother 

In Illinois
K A N K A K E a  ill., Aug. 16 (U.R'— 

Virgil Dc.schand, 26, a welder, prayed 
today that phyalclan.i would be able 

we the three survivors of quad- 
rupleUi born last night to hLn wife, 
M yma. 33.

The quadruplct.1 . twp lwy.\ and 
two gb'la. were born two month.t 
prematurely at a private maternity 
haspltnl. Tlie first of the Infants. 
Rlri, was born at S p, m. A boy. at 
other girl and the second boy we 
born wllhin half an hour. Tlie last 
boy died an hour nnd a half afler 
birth and one of the jilrl.s wn.t given 
little hoiw to survive.

Dr. J. n. WHkhiM>n Mild 
rihlld weighed briwren three nnd 
four pounds.

"Tliey are pretty ;ininll. only alMiiit 
10 lnche.% long r.i( h," li'- »atd ’ ll 
hard to (ell about Ihc survlvo; 
chanre.^. One of Ihn glrl'ft condHlo 
Is poor. We'll iriiiisler them lo  a 
Incubator at Ht. Mary’s honpital to
day."

lie said Mrs. DcM'hand'h condlflim 
was good.

'Ilie father In n .spot welder 
plow fartoiy. He iiml lilr< wife, 
rlcd four ynirs ago, have one , 
child. Mynia, a year old.

MONTPELIER. Aug. 16 (Special) 
—Buhl was selected as 1040 conven
tion site of Uie Idaho Moose'associa
tion nnd Women of Uie' Moose, at 
the closing sessloiu Saturday ot the 
13th annual convention of the or
ganization here.'

L. R. Howard. Buhl, was ctccted 
and Installed as president. Other 
officers were Ed P. Hall. Buhl, vice- 
prcsldcnt; Harry Wallace. Twin 
Falls, M. Druggcr, Nampa, and D. 
Martin, Pocatello, district vice-prei- 
idenU: Frank M. Williams, Montpe
lier. trustee: Dora Wlikcrson. Cald
well, secretary: William H. Mullens, 

iBol.se, trensurer.
Appointive officers Include Mrs. 

WUUam Cramer, Olenns Perryi 
chaplain; Prank Ames, Buhl, serr 
geant-at-arms: J. Miser, Jerome, 
Inner guard, and Edwin Loughrcn, 
Idaho Falls, outer guard.

Women of the Moose installed 
Flossie Hell, Ooodlng, pa<^ grand 
regent: Dorn Wllkerson, Oaldwell, 
grand regent; Myrtle Orchard. 
Montpelier, graduate regent;' Mary 
Dlasfl. Buhl, senior regent: Btoggle 
Brown. Gooding, Junior regent: 
Tlielma Howard, Buhl, secretaiy- 
trcasurer. and Carrie McClure, 
Boise, chaplain.

In various compeUtiona Buhl 
ritualistic team won the «u p ; Buhl 
Women of the Mooee the fancy drill 
team cup; Boise drill t e a m  the 
award for drilling and Nampii the 
jSoritori membemhlp cup. Boise was 
also awarded the memorial aerrke 
cup.

Drill compeUUon by teams' was 
held In the high school gymnasium. 
During Uie afternoon a  street parade 

held and In the evening a ban
quet and ball were highlights.

Grand syeepstakea winning float 
-C oco -C o la  BotUlng company. - 
Prlie, $25.

Be.si patrloUc entry 'fitradlw  • 
Chapter No. 6, Twin FaBs, Disabled 
American Veterans o f  the World . 
war. Prize. »35. '!

Best civic club entry — Twin M ia  • 
Klwanlj club. Prize. »M.

Best Business float —. Assodat«d 
Twin Falls Laundries and C leuicn. 
Prize. 135.

Best pioneer entry — Stage coach 
of Uie Twin Palls county fair baud. . 
Prize, »25.

Best commercial entry — ld*ho__ 
Power company. Prise, 110,

•Best horse or mule team — OW 
freighter and sU-horse team spoo* 
sored by Van Engelen's of Twin • 
Falls. Prize. 110.

Best horse and rider — Barnard 
Auto company. BIU Barnard, rider. 
Priie. ts.

Best decorated bicycle — Don 
Robinson. Twin Falla. Prize, 15.

Best decorated car — Twin Talk

Oldest , .
Transfer company. Prl2«, $6.

J. O. Adams, whtf waa 01 yean  
old yesterday, won 16 for being the 
oldest pioneer to parUcipate' In the 
parade. He «-a.i bom in Franklin. 
Ida., and produced an Insuraae* 
policy bearing a birth certificate for 
1813.

Float or the Amerieaa'Leglon'aad 
auxlllan' of Twin FalU was given 
honorable mention by Judges. The 
float was.not eligible for an award.

HAZELTON

Ir. and Mra. John Morehead, 
and Mra, Taylor, Blanca, CoIOh 

who have been visiting their son 
and brother, returned home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Palmer, Boise, 
re visitors at the Leo Smith home. 
Cherry and Hilda Hochalter and 

their brother, Howard, returned 
cently from a trip in the northwest 
Including SeatUe and PorUand.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Rons. Mount 
Carrol, 111., and Mr. and Mra. A. J. 
nov.. nock FnllK, til., are gueals 
at the Harry n<m home.

Mm. 8. E. VnncT, Jr., who apent 
Uie pnet week In a Twin Fall* hoi- 
pltnl la home again.

uhlne

MU)-WEIOK

D A N C E !
()I*KN-AIR

U o r k lh K  C h n ir  UniliMMim  
Kimhcrly

"TONIGHT"
D a n d n x n  lo  12::iO 

20c Cniiiile 'III 
EOc C»up)n iiltcr

lU y  JcnnlnsB —  The
B lf f f f c ii t  I.ritlo M n n

AfghiinlMiin, Mniineo, nnd lh<-.l.i 
land ot Yap, eiu'li wllh an IniirilKiii 

duota III (he United HliiU'n i 
100, ACnt IK) linmlKrnntfl to Ihh roiiii 
try 111 103a,

YOU rtHALL HAVE

M U S I C
WHF.REVER YOU OO 

Flrrxtone AqIo

R A D I O S

T'ircstonc
AUTO SUPPty * SCHVICE STODES
410 Main Houlh

THI 010 TOWN TAVl

Try fkla 
popufor wfililc«y In

m m i

C A H II i 'O K  V ()( l

Modiirn pihided folk im loiter 
worry over money-nei'tln. 'lliey 
Junl drive up here, nrinuur 
Auto Ixian, an«\ depart, wllh llieir 
worilea dU|>oriedl Kaxy an that?

yenl No delayn, and a purely 
private trannactlovi l.<innn lui 
eitilly repaid aa Imi rowed, fur- 
Uiermore,

W M lcrn Finance Company
rm liM  Hotel Bldf.

TWIN rAIXfl. IDAHO

Jerome County

AdmlMloni: Atlerawm, AduHa Ke, 
Orandilaiid ftOoi nieaehera. tU . 

Nlfhl, Iftr, Oraiidiland ftOr. 
nrlilse (oil for "Houlh Hliln" r»*idenU 
•drixllni Jerome <^ouniy ('air rrduecd 
la aO« round trip. .

rRKK ACTH 
Each afternoon aoaalon wUl 
(ler Free Acta given in con- 
junetlon with the raee 
mert High school horses, 
lrnprv.e srllnU, etc.

KACni KVKNINQ 
ni« PIcndllly Olroua under 
the dlrecUon ot Slebrand 
Brothera. A  full erenlnp 
entertainment.

EXHIBITS
'iliree hiK du>ii. nhciwluK the iM'ht llure 
la U> offer In llvesUwk, iHiultry, farm anil 
community exhlhlta. You rxnild apend a 
whole day without arelng eveiyUilng, Fun, 
education, and enlertalnmeiil lor every-

RACING
A lull rard cach attemoun U  ttie t 
nuinhig horaee gaUiered tn o i the 
lliree big days of thrtUs and eaeHl 
If you can't etay three days, plan to 
at least one fu\t day in Jerome,

Public Wedding TIiiiiaiiM' nlnhl. only, > o!clock. A. pi««l*r
coupit will be.ronri-loil'lioMm lln  bill irrmuliiUnrt.

LET'S GO TO  JEROME
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THE ANNUAL SCHOOL j )PENING CAMPAIGN O
BACK TO SCHOOL IN NEW SHOES 3 ^ 1 0 0  ( J  S u
Our Stocks In the Main Floor Shoe Department Are 

BIGGER and BETTER Than Ever, Fea^ring—  
All Standard Nationally Advertised Brands

Exclusive A gency On

Back to School Special 
No. 1

Featuring One Hundred 
and Fifty Pairs

Smart Sport
0 )^ 0 R D S

%

A t

2.29
P AI R

New, smart, sturdy sport oxfords, all Goodyear welt, all- 

leather oonstrucUon. V aluei up to $4.95. Short lots from  

our regular stock and many others bought especially for  

this event Sizes 8 to  9. Lots o f narrow widths. Black, 

brown, wine» also two>tones.

Poll Parrot 
SHOES

F or Boys and Girls

,TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

VALUES MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
READY TO WEAR DEPT.

Smart Littlie Hate
for  the Hmart little schoot^misa

The Famous All*Lealher Shoes O - l l  
That A re Sure to Satisfy r  O H  

FREE —  A Small Souvenir w ith SH i 
Every Chiid'fi Shoe firim

Ohildren'a alMeather oxfords and ctnpe.
Sixes S to 3. ^ «  g k f l  
Special a t ..............................

IDAHO DEPA12TMENT STORE
Starts Thursdiiy, August 17th

H ere’s an ad o f  interest to everyone w ho 1 
school clothing, you ’ ll fin d  it here. Thb. 
fo r  school children fo r  over thirty yesrs . 
and each year we try to  make it b ig g e c

M issa ’  and Chlldren’a
N ovelty  Straps 

and O xfords
Featuring the new Dutch last at

$2.Z9 SX.45
W idth! A to C. S iseS H to l

PO L L  PARROT 
T H R IF T  SHOES
Featuring all the newest 

•tyle*. Tfciia, blackj. new an
tique, aovelty strape and the 
new Dutch B<9 last. Slus 

to S. Width A M  A j g  
A to O .P r lc ^ a t

B oys’  N ew  Dutch Boy

Oxfords
The very last word in style. 
Black and brown, also antique 
leathers. Priced from —

$ 2 9 *  to $ 3 9 5

Crepe or Leather Soles

Growing Girls* Sturdy
Moccasin O xfords 
M $2.98

Thft bfit vnliie In town, Heavy 
Irtitlirr *o1m. Ooodyenr wcIt*. Dlnck 
01' lirown.

Width! AA to C. Sisea 3 to >

\ Tlil.i Eiune QUiillty fiiliric Rdls ftl 40c 
w a yard, 30 Inclipn wUIp, gimriinlerd 
* wiuhnble. 13 roocI inittniiH und col

or cmiiblnatimM.

Let The Big Stocks- >f The Dry Goods Dept. 
Help You Get Th jm Ready for School!

M odern Miss,
Sport O xfords
Fraturlnc the neweit ap to (he minute itylci —■ at

$3.95 . . .  $4.95
Dutch Boy«, RiiiUlIo oxforda, Olllir tlP*. tipw nnUtiiK* li“t\thprii- 

Htylrt that will plrana Ihe mnderh miia . n

N O VELTY I'OOTW KAK 
F or the College Miss

'III yuliirrit In tlir rnnclinttliiK llii'lll of ndmtrlnfl eyc.-i. Hrc <i)ir in 
li olKM'n - iiiiw iiviilliililn 111 Kll Itic iii'wci, nniiirtei imKriiis n 
iilriMh , . , I’ llrcd nl

$1.98 $3.45 $3.95 $4.95

O'Lcallier B ags
>f new full l)iii;-i Is c-iimiilrlc 
Ind R lilK niiiKi; of i,lylr;i. All 
liudes.

H«ivh’  Ixm g  W i'iir ln jf
Miicrasin O xfords 

a $ 2 . 9 8

TRUKMAN Sl'OItT 
OXFORDS

F or college and IiIk Ii Mi-hnol. Il'n t)in 
shoe that la no p<i|>ular willi itll nlii- 
dents. They hnvo style, fit mid went' 
at popular pricra.

Freeman
Chomplona

Hoyrt’ Genuine
O fficia l Scout ShocH 

And O xfords

$4.45.».$4.95
B oys’ I*ull-On 

Strap liools

a c$ 4 , 9 5

Freeman 
Fine Bhoen .

i : -
r»“;

r r M a u n
H m W sSt y l M .

I

$ 4 . 0 0

$ 5 . 0 0

$6.85

0

SIm*m 2 '/j '•» !>'/j 
W nti'rproof u p 
pers. A ll Irnthur 
roHNtriictinn.

Boys’ B lack Em bossed Retan Service 
Shoe

A nhnft f.sprcinlly deniRned for vory 
rotiKli wiNir, Holid U'atlier conslnictlon .

s • VU '-.f-n- '. -  ■ ■ -xiutJBUM 'it-

V ITALITY SCORES A N EW  H IT

iMuir MOW fliiiart dn'Hsy pnllonis.'^iiKht weight. 
ihv»h,v. Hluck und lirown HlliK»l'>i' I'limpH, zipper j 
fi'oiilM, ii'Mv fl(|uaro too iiiul iici'l. Vou must sec 
lln'iii. Kniiccinlly priced $ 5 . 0 0

I'uli-On Boots for  the Kiddies

$ 1 . 9 8  . $ 1 . 9 5

(JENI)IN 10 SH ARK SKIN  
TII'S 

For Extra W ear
For children wtio imiM linve long weurinf, 

l<iiiB>) ahoct. Hero In tho one to buy. They 
■ high ihoea or 

t. Diack and 
Sturdy all le*ti>> 

oiiatrticlluji. Good* 
well folfli. Piioed

COW BO Y BOOTS 
F or All o f  the Family 

Children’s, *2.98 to ?3.9r> 
W om en’s and Boys, $3.9r) Up 

M en ’s, J6.95 and Up

$ 2 . 4 5  >.
$2.9S

(JIRL SCOUT OXFORDS 

A, $ 3 . 9 5l*raitirPd In lilurk and hiiiwn. fiott elk upptra, 
Ooodyear well toleii. WIdtha AAA to 0. ’  
a tfl 0.

8 children in school. W hatever you r needs in 
ahb D epartm ent'S tore  has been  headquarters 
School open ing is therefore a  b ig  event with us 
^his year values are outstanding!
)M P A R E

S e a t e d  ( jV i  S o 4 / C t^ s f  ^

SPECIAL!
In the Dry Goods D e p t

N OVELTY L IN E N  
H AN D KERCH IEFS

Tiicrc are only 180' o f  these fine 
quality linen linndkcrchlefs in this 
Ki'oup. All arc regular 35c values. 
W c must limit each purchaae to 
fou r handkerchiefs.

Uack-lo^dchool Price

25c
SN AP FASTEN ED  

CASES
Genuine leather-covered cases. 

Complete equipment, fo r  school 
work. Assorted colons.

Uack-tu-School P rice '

35c

SCHOOL OPENING 
SPECIAL NO. 2

In the Ready.to.W ear Department

44
Fine Children’s

C O A TS
*7.90

A  Special Close-Out o f Regular J9.90 
and n i l .00 C'oats 

Age.s 2 to M

Save several dollars now at the be
ginning o f  the treason! All smart styles 
in both  fur^trimmed and untrimmed 
models. Colors o t rust, blue, red and 
green.

R ayon Panties
Kiiy:.rr or MiitisliiBwciir tliin rimiUly unn 
HIM fiihrlcs, Hcvcriil Hlylrn lo choos<; from.

49c
New Fall Belts

49c 98c
Simulated Leather Bags

fnll bagA. All (lie

98c
Full-FaHhioncd Hose

Mhlonpd cl

S9C
Scrvice W eight Hose

llnin top, ar

49C
Percale P rints, 80-Square

1 dreaies r 
SO inbhea

15c
Make ttione nnliool dreaaes now. A large group 
of now otylliigi. 89 hifchea wide, guaranteed 
(aat culnra.

School Bags
’n>oao are Ideal to carry the hotne wnrk 
back and forth to Aohool, Rubl>erlanl lining, 
pinid or plain ahattrn.

4 ^ c

E vcrsharp  Pencils
■ aro penolU 

oUp.

49c
aeniilne ICveraliarD penolU with tlin wjuars 
lead, eraser and oUp.

SCHOOL OPEN ING 
SPECIAL N O. 1 

In the R eady-to-W ear Dept.

:  1 8 0
Children’s Sm art

School
DRESSES

49c
A CLOSE-OUT O F R E G U LA R  SI 

DRESSES 
Sizes 3 to  14

This tine assortment Includes numbers of 
the popular autheoUo "Lone Ranger” and 
"Ferdinand the Bull- taoUfs. All slscs 3 to 14.

READY TO WEAR DEPAKTBIEKT

Every Y ou n g  Miss Needs

SWEATERS
F or School W ear 

W e Feature a C olorful Group at

98 «

K A T E  G R E EN A W A Y 
DRESSES FOR GIRLS

$1.98

Smart slipover styles in Shetlands, fuzzy i 
Angoras. American Beauty and Aqua. All ! 
sizes from .8 to 16.

GIRLS’ ZIPPE R  FRON T 
COAT SW EATERS

GaJ? clan plaids, pretty prints, 
woven ginghiiniH and iiorcah-s. 
Styles o f  Dutch girl, ftasqiio wairtt , 
boleros, princess styles and full 
sw ing skirts. Si/.ps 7 to IG with . 
ha lf sizes for  tho chubby Kill-

BKADY TO U’KAK D̂ ii’T,

C olorful and Smurl! 
TH ESE SCHOOL 
DRESSES ARE 

PR ICE D  LOW  A T

Each dress carrics tho Kcniiinn 
Princess Pat label. Bolero, (>iijin])<', 
Dutch Girl and swing styles, hali- 
rics o f  80 - square percales in 
florals, iwiku dots and plaids.

READY r o  WKAR HKIT. ].

CH ILDREN ’S 
R)(VIN CAPES A N D  

COATS ;

98c , $1.98
Thesd ca|ii!« and coats Si I- 

nre made o f  pllo film  and 
broadcloths. Bright solid 
colors and ptaldi. A ges 7  
to Ifl.

$ 1.98
(,‘lcver lltth' Htylr.s in L-lub collars and 

crew ntti’ks. All now fall colors. A c«ini|)lote 
> range o f sizes from  8 to 16.

ItKADV TO WF.AII DtTT.

Girls’

SKIRTS

»1.98
i

R lu 's  8 i n  lA

Well iiuule skirls in new 
nijliuni) i'oIdih o f  m vy, 
liidwn, leal, grape and 

-^ jaecn .



Wednesday, AasttstHV. X989 IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO

SCHOOL OPENING IN THE 
ECONOMY BASEMENT

Is Celebrated With A Prof usion_ of Special Money 
Saving Events and Complete Stocks of School Needs

SCHOOL OPENINO 
Special No. 1

444
BOYS’ DRESS and 
SCHOOL SHIRTS

25c
Thfsp ulljht ImcaUm of 69r 

■hIrU 
Sites 4 (o HS

Kn:icy fosl color pultrni.i and 
•solid colorn of whltp oi- blup. A 
chance to save on school shirt*

BCONOMT BA8EMEN1

Boy’s Bib 
O’alls

69'
"Bifi: Ben”  8 oz. a^nforizcd 
bib o ’flllfl. Full cut, well 
made, triple stitched and 

. bar tack. Sizes 2 to  16.

SCHOOL OPENING SPECIAL NO. 2

360 Pairs

BOYS’ 220 WEIGHT 
OVERALLS

25‘A ce* 2 to 16
Full cut, blue denim overnllfi at a 
«ive-aw ay price. Lots o f pocket*. 
High back style ................................ PAIR

ECONOMY B ASE M EN T

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Y ou  will find  these items in the E conom y Budget School Supply 

Shop

4c“B ttU  All" PENCIL TABLETS. MO p»ief
tmootb fine ^  ^
flnUh ............. .............................................. .......4 C
*W0Tle 8Ur”  NOTE BOOK FILLER PAPER, n u -  
row and wtd« line, ^
N  -----------.... -......3 ®
Whopper NOTE BOOKS, S”zlO'’.

S p fn l NOTE BOOKS. 6(te I 15/U "i SH
168 P W  ...-......................................—
SplrmI NOTE BOOKS. Bite
m  PM w ....— .............................................

-4c
4c
4c

SPELLING BOOKS. Siza
50 • t*tt» ........... -...............

MEItlO BOOKS, iMthtrctte coven,
muori«d ilxe*, 100 pafc* ............. ........
SCRAP BOOKS, ilfc  ir 'z9'-
70 p«CM ........................................ / .....
SCRAP BOOKS, tiie lZ%xI0?4.
60 vmget

BOY’S SCHOOL 
CAPS 

19c nnd 25c
GIRLS’ PRINT 

DRESSES
Now fall .style.?

49c

School Opening 
Special No. 3

312
CH ILDREN’S 80 

SQU ARE P R IN T  
DRESSES

2 9 c  Each
Area 7 (o IS

All.bi'iRhl nrw fall paltems 
with bias trlnw. Choice of 
either flnrc or straight skirt 
styles.

BOYS’
CORDUROY

PANTS

$ l 4 9
Regular $1.98. In brown, 
tan and navy bine. Narrow 
wale, full cut. Si2e-6 to 18.

SCHOOL OPEN ING SPECIAL N 0 . 4 
’ In The E conom y Basement

360 Boys’ 
COTTON BRIEFS

10'
Fine combed cotton knits —  rein- * 

forced front —  fu ll  cut —  Siies o f 

.small, medium and large ................  EACH

...8c
19c

Hi Ml NOTE BOOK BINDER COVERS.
,»lps wiorUd coloni ........................... 9 % i
-CApUln” NOTE BOOK BINDER COVERS, tlw 
10H” x8‘’, > ritif, 9 2 m
cloth cavere4 __________________________
CARTERS INK, l O C

PENCIL ERASERS *nVpEN''mnd''ii^^ 

l c „ a 4 c  Each

4c 
I c  
I c  

4c 
8c 
8c 
5c 
5c

AMorted color
SOAP ERASERS ______________
JUMBO PASTE.
4 o*. tnbc .................... ...... ........
LePAGES SPREADER
GLUE ....... ................................
B r»u  Edf*
RULERS, M«orted .......................
No. t  IlexKcon LEAD PENCILS 
larc« red mbber eni»er. 2  ■

BOY’S H E AV Y COTTON BRIEFS
Eliwlic IhsIox waist, full cu t,'rc in forcci] tapn crotch. Size.s .small, 
medium and large. 19

KCONOMV BASKIMKNT
GIRLS’ H E A V Y  R A Y O N  PA.IAM AS A N D  GOW NS

Floral print.s, 'chock. n''wm(Jtrics in piislel shades nf ureni, blue, 
pink, tea roHe, with contrasting trims. Sizes 16 and 17. 79

GIRLS’ R AYON  P A N T IE S A N D  BLOOMERS .
' Made o f run rc.sist ruyon materials, reinforcvd, double crotch. I’anlie.s 

have band log. Bloomers liftve eliistic f<’K- 25

SCHOOL OPENING SPECIAL NO. 5

7 2 0  Pairs
CH ILDREN ’S COTTON 

A N D  R AY O N  
ANK LETS

lOc PAIR
RcRuUr vnlues to 20c pair. A upcctnl clO'-e- 
out from hlRher pilced llius. A large nK* 
xortmcnt of colon  In .solid .ihndcs nnd 
filrlpe pattcrnn. SlrAi 7 to 10‘4.

BOYS’ FA N C Y

CORDUROY
PANTS

$ |3 9
Gray, brown, mSiroon, phiidu 

and chocks. Sizes 6 to 15.

SCHOOL OPEN IN G SPEC IAL NO. 6 
, In The Econom y Basem ent

1200
SCHOOL

HANDKERCHIEFS

VA regular 2 for  5c value. Fast color han
kies in printed patterns. Size 9x9. An out

standing value. EACH

Boys’ School 
OXFORDS

$ | 9 8 a n d $ 2 4 9

Rliii'k I'lilt ii|i|i(T. (j)inpi)siliiiii mill IimIIkt 
srili'ji. Si/.i’ m In r>.

SCHOOL OPENING SPECIAL NO. 7 
In The Economy Basement

360
BOYS’ COTTON 

HANDKERCHIEFS
A regular Tn' value. Phiin 
\vhit«! with lu'iit luirniw 
hem. Size M xU . 3forlO<

BOYS’ 
' SCHOOL 

SHIRTS

4 9 c
In Kray.s and hluen. Of fine 
ehevint MliirtillgH. A.skoi-UhI 
liaKei'iiM. SizcH 6 to Ml.-j.

SCHOOL OPENING 
SPEC IAL NO. 8

1200 PAIRS

CH ILDREN ’S KN EE HKiH 
HOSE

1 5 c  iv .r
A R«cular 2Sr Value

Mercfrl/rrt cotton In ftMortrrt rnlorr. nf 
'>liir, brown anti navy In both nolltl ailnr 
nd nli'liM' pnllrrnn. aicc.i OS In lOS.

Young Men’s 
OXFORDS
$1.98 . ,$2.98

Rlaek and brown CHlf, (loodyear welt.con- 
stnii-linn lealher ami compoHitinn hoIor. 
I ’laiii toe and wing lip  an*l cn;iise ton 
pal^orns. Si/.tis (I to 11.

V coN on iv  HAsKniKNr
ClIILDKHN’S OXFORDS, STRAPS 

AND SlIOHS

98c
A icim]ili'lr iinsnrlniciil Inr ^h)l(tlel^^ 
hc'lKKil upiii. ( ’oiiiixnlMoi) noira or 
Irallirr miUvi. l)1m:k fir bnn»ii,
(rhiili'i' 1)1 ntid ])utl̂ rn .̂ KIrr.t

HOYS’ BROW N  OR 
BLACK OXFORDS

98c

SCHOOL OPENING SPEC IAL NO. 9 

360 
BOYS’ FINE , 

HANDKERCHIEFS
T u r f fine «|imlily. cumbrirH

in a:<:«irlnl etildr liordiu'H. Si/o ir>x
ir......................................................... 25

Girls’
Brassieres

19
I>«ce and !«alin. W ith «atin 
Instcx up lift. Sizes lo

a8.

SCHOOI. OPENING Si’ ECIAL NO. 10 
In The Ectmomy liaHcmenl

360
CH ILDREN ’S 

HANDKERCH IEFS

3 .1 0c

Boy’s

Chambray
SHIRTS

29'
Heavy bine i-lmnibniy. T«(. 
biitloii poeketH, f u l l  n il. 
five Inilloii I'l'iinl. Sizes li 
(« 11'j.

V O llN ii (JIRLS’ SCHOOl. AND 
S l’O R T OXFORDS

$1.98
HlacK 1111(1 broan elk leather.n. nifieimiii lor, n(|uare tne, 
rimiiil hiifb Diili'ii boy Iik!-~A1I ninv f^ly!r:i . . . ^̂ llelie Irini.n 
and calf leatlier trim, rubber lieelM. Sizes !U.j to

( i l lL D K E N ’S 100% LEATIIUK SHOES

$1.49
HiKb i|utililv I'landard eonritrnetion leather i'iiiii)ti'i’r<, leath
er iiit<ole.\ tielei'l beml r«!lun leather <nit mile». Mmie wltluiiil 
nlaplen, nailM or larltH and CAN UK U K I’A IK K l). Plain loo 
pjitternn in liliiek oxfords and Ii Ik I) nhneH. Sl/.en » ' . lo .'5. 
------------------------------------------- 1_____________

SCHOOL Ol-ENING SPECIAL NO. 11 H(»y’s Cotton

600 ATHLETIC
OLDER GIRLS’ SHIRTS

HANDKERCHIEFS 15'
rine white cotton floft

Help yom .u ir In »aviiiKS. Stock up ^  C
oil tlietie fine ^<l'llool Imnkitfl. As-

Morted palleniH nnd colors. DOZKN
nwinn ril> kiiil. SizoR 0 to 16.

SCHOOL (jPENlNC; 
SPECIAL NO. 12 .

\ .720 rw 
BOYS’ H EAVY 

CRE W  SOX

, lOC Pnlr

.liinl llir thIOH lor'iicluK)!, Honvy 
knit (<i liiniirn long wear. In aa- 
Mirled Btrlpnl paUerni. a im  1  to

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
I
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

111 the
Men and Boys' Dept.

I f  you want to  m ake your school shopping an easy matter, just make it a  point to use these two 
departments. The large, specially planned stocks o f  school clothing are in evidence every
where. The prices will save you  m oney too!

“ IF IT  ISN’T  ftlG H T  BRING IT BACK”

School Opening Special N o. 1 
in the M en’s Store

W s ’ H eavy W eight

Corduroy

Trousers

$1.00
A  Special Factory Close-Out o f  R egular 

$1.98 Values
A ges 6 to 16 

108 o f  these are new fancy pattem & --the 
rest com e in solid shades o f  tan, brow n and 
blue. Lots o f  wear at a b ig  saving.

School Opening Special N o. 2 
in the M en’s Store

Consists o f

600 Pairs
Y ou n g  M en’s

CREW 
SOX

25<̂  pair
These Are Selected irregu lars o f  35c and 

50c Sox
Assorted dark patterns fo r  fall. A)ao some plain shades 
in the aHSortment. Choice o f crew eock tops or slack 
tops! All sizes from  9 Vi to  12.

Exclusive A gents in Twin Falls fo r  the Famous

JACKIE JUMPER---------
Clothes fo r  B oys

Good standard items with all the new And interesting features that 
boys like so much.. New patterns in the ever»popular Texturoy 
and other corduroy.

Texturoy Zipper Jackets
, Fully lined. A ges 2 to 12..........$ 3 ^

A ges 14 to  18........... .............  -

Texturoy Pleated Slacks
Ages 6 to 12..................................$2.90
A ges 18 to  18.............. ................$3,79

Texturoy Boot Pants
Ages 4 to  12..................................$2.98
A&es 18 to  18.............................*3.79

W ool 2-Piece Suits ■
A ges 4 to 12................................*7.90

W H IP C O R D  
BOOT PANTS

Ages 2 to 12......... .V...................... *1.99
T exturoy B ib Pants

A ges 2 to 9 .....................................$2-49
W e can special order shorts, knickers, 
caps, ski pants and helmets to match.

School O pening Special No. 3 in the M en’s Store 
A  F actory  Close-Out o f

90 Fine All Wool Sport Sweaters
F or Y ou n g  M en $2.79These W ould All Sell for  $3.98 and $4.98 

in a Regular W ay

In making this close-out w e agreed not to mention the manufacturer's 
name— however, each sweater carries the original label— and-you'll recog
nize it as one o f  the country's leading brands.
New sports types in both button and zipper fronts. New all-wool fabrics 
and colorings. Sizes 30 to 48.

Going Away to College?
Y ou ’ll need a new Fall suit

$ 1 8 * 9 0  and up
Student suits in sizes 3S to 86 in the new Fall '39 shades and 
models.

New Varsity-Town Topcoats

$22.50
A Complete Showing o f  Fine A ll-W ool Slacks

. For Young Men

$ 3 * 9 S  and up
Pleated fronts— zipper fly  in new and original patterns— idi*nl 
for school.

YOUNG MEN'S SW EATERS

$ 1 * 9 8  and up
Sweaters that are ideal for school wear. Slip-over nnd coal Htyli‘n.

YOUNC; MEN’S SPORT COATS

$9.90 a ,  $11.90
Now rough finish, tweed effects.

INTERW OVEN SOX

35c and 50c
A ii«!W nnd com plote n tock .o f Intcrwovons fdr back-to-nchool 
duyH.

YOUNG MEN’S PAJAM AS

98c nnd up 
Slij)-()V(tr iiiid coa l HlyloH. SIzch include slImH nnd extra Iihik''-

Boys’  4 -Piece

School Suits 
$9.90 & $10.90
Coat, Vest and 2 Pairs o f  Longies,

A big value. Good looking .-iuitH 
that will really wear. Sizes 6 to 18.

A lleralions Free

Boys’

Wool Slacks 
$298

Fine all-wool fabrics, pleated 
fronts. Sizes 6 to 18. Medium 
dark color.'  ̂ in nnat patterns.

Boys’ Crew Socks
25c

Soys' heavy long wearlna: crew soclu In 
bright rancT aUlpes. A  reoJ sock for fltl 
For wear I

B oys’  B ib Overallg
69c

In stripes and plain bluet—Boys* Mb 
ovenOla — heavy weight, Maforlsed 
ihrtmk OTeralla.

Juvenile Suspenders
25c

Tlicse fit the boy at a«ea from 3 to 
10. All colori. IndlvlduaUy boxed.

Boys’ All Leather 
Studded Belts

49c
IH In. width fnncy studded belt*. Two 
tongue bucktM. Ctiolco of (Ither blnck 
or brown. .

Boys’  Chambray 
W ork  Shirts

49c
Oood quality blue ohambraj—I  button 
pocket front, sabow action anas. Ac<H 
S to 13. Slati UH to HH.

Boys’ A ll Leather Belts
2 5 c

Boys’ lea th e r  
Skull Caps

49c
Afiaorlrd colom-trlmmed wllh metal 
and VI'*" (iiudA. Bmall, medium and 
Jnrge aImb.

Boys’  B lack Jean 
Trousers

98c
Bril bottomn. good quality duek. Mad* 
wllli four pntch p«keU , one watch 
pocket,

K A YN E K  SHIRTS

79c and 9Sc
Boya’ school Hhirls made' by 
Kuynee. 'riur.-̂ i! g6od grade 
nhirtfl are funt color and san
forized flhriink, plain white, 
blue, tan and com plote asBort- 
ment o f  fnnry pnttvrnn. Ages 
3 to 12 and size to \i%.

Y ou n g  M en’s 
Sanforized Shrunk

Dress Shirts

98«
Plnln HhadcHi Fancy pnttornnt 
Mndn to f it !  Pleated Hirnves 
and ubirrud bucks. The bust 
»Hc shirt in tow n— Compare I

Other Shirts 
9 1 .3 5 , 9 1 .W  and (2 .0 0

New and Complete Htocka o f New Full
TIES

49c $1.00
Y O U N G  MKN’S CUEW  SOX

25c 35c
Colorful alrlpeaTn a good heav^ kitll. All

MKN’S W H IT E  H ANDKERCH IKPS 
5c up

 ̂ Hats for the Young Man! 
\ $1.9S .n. $2.9S
>' Tbe popular school hat at the popular pricoH. New sliapt’a 
' for Fall.

Boy Scout 
Department

Llcpnnod Inonl Scout dlfltributor. 
A coinpli'ti' linn o f  utiiformH, 
e(|iiij)iiicnl nnd n m erit badge 
panipblf‘1 llbniry nvailable to all 
Hoy Sctnitn aiui Scouters.

...* ■■ ........
Complelv AHMorlmcnl o f  Fine

CORDU ROY TROIJSKRS ^
For Kihool Wi-»r—IJoyn’ Heavy 

('(iriiiiroyN

Juvenile nnd Youths’ Fell
DKUSS H ATS

Juvenile Shape*

9Sc
Vduthn’'  Slsea

$1.49
Newent Dtvli'K mid colora in a fine quality 
fell, A coiiiiilrlo (M'lrcllon in all alica.

$1.9S
STETSON A N P , DOBBS HATS

$5.00 Hjid up

Twin Palls’ Finest 
and Larf^est 

Assortm ent o f  
Hack-to-School 

LUGGAGE
Full aacurtnieiit of liaUter Olad< 
•tonaa. hand trunka. wardrobea, 
laundry oaaea and other back-to. 
achool iuftage.

We will aUmp iBltlala la Q«U 
an an j p(«o« s i  laalhar t  air* 
plan* iMfiaca rm  •(

I/ong AvcariiiK. durable corduroy in 
tan, blue, riifll brown and gray. Sizes 

' 6 to 18.
[ Our Own ’ i .D ."  Ilrand.
‘ CORDU ROY TROUSKRS
I For Young Men

Youth Wool Jackets
$2.49 .n. $2.9S

Ooya' 93 ot alt wool alpper front 
Jiii'kPlA. Hport n«rk»—good dark pat- 
irnui—pinldx and chrcka. Age* B to IB.

Kmall Hoys’ lilb  Front
Wiiflh Pants

98c
Mrnvy, diirAbIr collon ]Hint»—aanfor- 
lard Aliiiiiik. Wlilpcorda and fancjr 
wrnve cotton lultlngt, UtMa a to ■.

Juvenile W ool Jackets 
$1.98

Small boy* wool )acketa—heavy an 
wiKil, fuiu-y bank, full alpper front. 
UrlHht mid plain heather. Colora 
brown, maroon and blue. Ages (3 to •),

Boys’ W aist Overalls
98c

niiiF dritim overallft—with fnm l tip* 
iK-r iHMket. Diitlon and anap fronl. 
UckkI quality denim with cuff bottoma.

$2.98
All the popular plabi sliaden —  ele
phant gray, tun, Imiwii and blue. Woll 
made, heavy. iH)ckiit linings, frizes 29 j 
to »8  waist. I

lleadquarlcrN for Ihe Famuun 
Can’ l Hunt ’ i')m Campiia

C ORDU RO Y TROU SERS

Juvenile 
L on s  Sleeve Polo Shirts 

59C
rine quality knltn In food looking 
fltrliw patlfliiu. All dark ahadei. !• 
button front itylen, Agca a to 0.

Juvenile 
Ready-Tied Ties

25c
nrlRht new pattema In Uea that wOl 
alwitya look neat. Buy a«v«ral,
Boya and Yoalha r w .t o -n a n d  Ttee

2S< 4 U

$3.9S
New low prloal Samu high quality I ! 
Full run o f  nizos In light tana, g r a y i ' 
and new qhade o f grecm.

Juvenile and Y ouths’  P art and A ll W ool Sweaters

9 8 ( f  u , $ 3 . 9 8
Coat atylei with alpper and button fr^nU. New obmblnaUi. 
kntt-W ovei) matcrlala and knit aleevat-Plla fabrloa an4 
rayon kniu. All bright new eolora and paiUnu,

Munsing’g Fine Shirts and
Good quality cotton ahlrta and abort*. Paney 
needle knit. T in  ahorta are made wltb lA tU i 
Brief atyle. Blaaa 4 t«  10 ...—
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BURLEY BIDS FOR PIONEER LOOP FRANGHISE

C O W B O YS OPEN SERIES A G A IN S T BEES HERE TONIGHT
Rumor Says Men 
Ready to Post 
$25,000 Guarantee

Jaycces Chart 
‘WoildngBec’ 
For Swim Med

:l 111

B.v UAL WOOD 
TvrninK Tlmrs 'Sportu Kditi 

If  llie Pioneer league iiicrc.ises it.s size to ui '̂ht leiitiis -next 
year. Biirloy wants ii franchise ami is ready to lay llu> cash 
on the line right now.

That was the reliable reiiorl received Itei'e today troiii the 
Burley area and already tlic Cassia people arc bt;iiig |)cpped 
u|i about tho entrance of Itiat 
metropolis i n t o  organized 
busoball.

A confirmed report staltcl Unit ii 
Kroup of Burley mid Hiii>on bit.i- 
ncH men liivs koHcii loRcllicr atul 
pledged *25.000 to the bucking of a 
team In the Pioneer leiigiie for tlic 
1940 season and olrenrty Jnqiilrle.s 
have been made lo Pre.sldent Jack 
Hsillwell of the loop rcgtvrdlng the 
posslbllltle-s of enUiincc niid JUM 
what Is needed to back tlic plan.

No Action Y e t .
WhUe no_iictlon liiis yet been 

liken by Pioneer lengue moKiiLs re
garding the cx(«n.slon of the ieiiKue 
to wi eight team loop, nil signs i>olnl 
lo the Incrensed size of the Iciigue.
Lewiston, far northern member, of 
the loop. Is cxpectcd to drop out— 
possibly rejolu the Wcatcm Jnler* 
nntlonal league. But Idaho Falls hns 
already mode a bid for n (.pot In Die 
league, and 60 have-Provo iind Lo
gan, Utah. Burley makes Uie fourth 
team that seeks to partlclpato In 
the new organtjatlon that wok 
founded on a fihocstrlng In 103B and 
now bids fair to  become one of the 
mofit powerful Class C circuits la 
the notion.

Burley appears lo be a logical 
spot for a team In the league— 
geographically speaking. Tlie town 
Mts nearly half way between Poca
tello and Twin Eiills and Is dlrcctly 
on the lino of tr»\T:l for all teams 
going from one end of the circuit 
to the other. Only drawback would 
be a lack ot population. However, If 
Burley and-Rupert fans could guar
antee a nightly .support of the home 
club the venture could br made 
bin siincess. Tlterc are lots of tow 
.smaller than Burley In organized 
ball—and making a miccc-ss o( it.
too.

Territory Lijnilcd 
Oil the other hand, n llinllrrt 

drawing territory would nearly rr 
strict the attendance lo the two to] 
Minidoka and Ca-wln towns. How 
ever, there Is qirtl« some ilruwlnR 
territory froni American Falls. Oak 
ley, Hozelton, Paul. Murinusli, Al' 
blon and other town.i that iirc Jast 
os cloxo or rloKci' to Burley ihnn 
they arc to 'IV ln  Fnll;i.

Only pos»lble ntumblliiK block to 
the plan would br refusal of dliec- 
tors of the orgnnlziitlnn in vote the 
city a franchise In the league. It l.s 
possible tiint Uio other rllle.s of 

' larger population would bo given 
first chonre, and II’r a rliich lli 
Tw in  m i l .  Boise, f'onitollo. Orfil 
and Siitt I.i)ke City will l>(> Uiii k 
the fold foi the IIMO ojH-iiliiti.

Uiirley viniild muke n mimhI dm 
liiR I'liid In all Idfllio <-ltli-s n 
wixTliillv In Twin I'VIl-..

As Jill as the loi'al rluti 1.. 
cctntd, tUf rnlruiin- ol hnili-> «<ji 
he a nulurnl.

With the annual oll-slnlc swim. 
mliiK inert set for this week-ei 
Twin 1-iillK, Oeorne Dctwcller, p 
dent of ilic Junior Cluunber of Com
merce. thK nflernoon ajinouiiccd ii 
, 'workliiR l)re" would be stoged at llir 
Harmon piirk pool PYlday evening, 

The meet, attractlnB over lOC 
iwlmmcis (loiii over Idaho. U set 
for Saturday afternoon and eveiilni 
and Sunday mornliiK and aflernoor 
All Jnycpc members were iirged to 
rejwrt al Ihe pool fVlday betwern 

id 7:30 p. m. iinrt bring liainniers 
Miws. BlDacheis .sealing 1,000 

pcr.'^ns will be erected at that time. 
tcnLs for use as dres;ilng rooms will 
be put up and n cnnce.-ulon stand 
will br crecied near the ntnicture, 
Dolweller ••̂ald.

"Tliere Is no basebiill game lliut 
nipht,” Dctwcller said, "and becauae 
this will be one of the blggc;^t Jaycec 
sponsored actlvltler. thlf . 
peel a good turnout to get the job 
done."

Today a runviis.s of the city bus! 
ev>.liuiisc.s WO.S staged for the pur 

pose of offering season tlckct* to 
clerks and bperalor.v Tlie adult si 
son ticket, admitting the holder 
all of the four perloininnces, hclb 
for 75 rents and the Junior ticket for 
M  teiUs, ♦Indlvlduft'l I'psslon admis
sion.'’ . for those not hnldlng .sca.son 
llckeUs, will be and IS cents.

If proceeds of the meet an- more 
than expenses Ilie .bi'.lanre will go 
toward furllicr dcvetopiiicnl of Har
mon piirk- 

'Ilie llc-ket. Milr Is I'clnn <lliec jed 
by Loyal Peviy who iiomird.out that 
"v.'e are nol 'a.skliiK lui dnnallon.s for 
thl.s ull-slate evfui. -Hiese tlckel.s 
are offered on Ihclr ouii merit and 
we lire ii.skliiK only Unit liuslncssinen 
purclm.^e a:, many tickeis ar, Ihey 
and their einployes run use."

Idle Cowboys 
Boost Lead 
To Thi-ee Tilts

(By Unlt«d PrcM)
Tlie Idle Twin Falls Cowboys Tues

day gained another haU-ganie In 
the Pioneer league race os the second 
place Pocatello Cardinals dropped 
the .wries opener to tlie Indians at 
Lewiston < to 3 to /all thr.ee full 
games t>ehlnd the leaden.
, Jack Holl scottered eight hits to 
ihe Cardinals, while his mates broke 
up a pitchers duel in tho final Inning 
with a two-run o.wault to tie and 
win the game. Owens gave up only 
.seven. bJn^Jes but Ihe ijlnth JnnJng 
rally handed him his sixth defeat of

le season.
At Bol.se. (he Pilots banged out 10 

lilts for a 6 to 3 win over Uie Ogden 
Rcd-s. Tlie Reds got 11 o ff Bol.se 
Pitcher Pleld.s, but they were well 
scattered. Boise bounced safeties In 
the fifth canto for their runs to sew 
up Ihe gome.

Salt Lake will begin the scries with 
the leading Twin Falls Cowboys 
Wcdne.iday al Twin Falls after 
two-day layoff for both tennis.

LEWISTON 4. POCATELLO 3

:ilrui;l. uut- lly Oweiii 2 
I..1N- Off S. Ill
Unip|r<-fl Jlirl.1011 ilinl

n an
'atacHe

a :»u ;h iOan  i,nA<iUK

NAIiONAI, l.k A(i|l>':

K o u i m I n  O i i l  K < m I h 

l O m / B  -

TflEY €AID TUB 
WE^K AT ^<OND 

POT T//Bf?£ HA‘i  PLCN 
NOTM/NO VJRONO \m i 
W£ PLAW OF 7fH0 
STlOU/€ PRSPUCT.

.rl.«i. 1.. U»rrli.e-

Poffenberger 
Is Placed on 
Ineligible List

Nl’iw YOltK. Auk. 1(1 lUP' Tlie 
Brnnklyii Doditci's aiindutin-d inday 
Hint Plli'licr nool.s Pofti-nlxTKer

U. S. 'I’rack and 
Field Stars Win

HTHAHUOUnci. niinre, Aug. Ifl 
(U.Ri—’nio louring U, H, Irnck and 
flrlrt tPiini lookrd for tu'iv w

Tlie Amriinins ■rrylhliu
ICpt till

WVOSOCKI TO I’ LAY l‘ ltO
Wli.MINlflX)N. l)rl , Auk. 18 

-J oh n  Wyo.snfkl. nll-Anieilran 
at Vlllandvn rolli-Mn Ihe Inst 
yniin, has »lHii'-d lo i.lav wUli 
WlImliiKlon (;ll|>i)rr:.

ihII 1 Ihl.- (nil.

Football Can’t Be Fat Away

Ilavey O'Drlcn o f  Texas Christian helps Frannjr Murray Intn new unU 
form after former Pennsylvania star siicnrd to play with Philadelphia 
KnRles « f  National Leagae of Prore5^ionsl Football elabs. O'Brien is ex- 
pfclrd lo  be spark plug of ieam'f altark.’

Portland Trips 
Sacramento  ̂
Team Twice

(By United Press)
Not content wltli taking four out 

o f  seven from the league-leading 
SeatUo Ralnlers last week, the Port
land Beavers turned tho heal on 
Sacramento last night for a pair of 
Tlctorlea, 8 to 4. and 7 to 2 ,

In dotng so. Uic Beavers ina.ssa- 
crcd three solon pitchers, Al aiicr- 
er, John Hubbell and Ira smith.

Doug Vail Fleet come lo the res- 
cue of Bill Walker In the Uilrd In
ning after Ban Diego had scored 
/our runs and Seattle eveniwiiJy 
overcame Uie lead to slilp the Pad
res S to 4. but 11 look a ilire<!-run 
blast o ff Byron Humplireys to turn 
tho trick.

San Francisco SoaJs pounded 
tlirec Los Aixgcles pitchers to wolk 
off with ait 0 10 4 victory behind 
Sum Olbson's seveii-hlt pitching. 
Julio Bonettl, the league’.s leading 
pitcher, was lifted In the eighth af
ter San Fhtnclsco had scored four 
runs. ,

Hollywood and Oakland were not 
scheduled.

Humphry,,, Tobin »n<I I)»l. 
mil Campbell.

first Game
.S*cr»mfnlo ............020 OuO
l*or(Unil .............. •_ 100 Oil

llubtwll. Slrlnrrvl'h kiuI

; I’ lckrcl and Uonto

I Wondill; llonrHt. Krr<-rl)

South Idaho Golfers 
To Vie at Sun Valley

Plans were completed today for llie fir-st gel-togetlicr in 
the history o f  south central Idaho golfer.s— a tourney of all 
Hholniaker.‘; o f the area at Stin Valley on Siinday, Aug. £7.

With ieadcrrt from  every club in the di.strict particijialing 
ill the arranglnK o f  the tourney, It wa.s announced today 
by Otto Parry and Jess Kastman o f Buhl, tlm l members from 
six south Idaho cities would
|)articipal 

Cities 10 
Include Jp 
ley. Uuiii-ri. 
Play Is cxpeCL
10 u, ni., and I 
strictly hllud-!H.K«'l 

Nearly 10() volfc-i 
cxpi-ctrd lo liT o( 
Ulf (ll-.sl llllir Ihal 
of the aiTft hnvi.

single louniamc 
acnd apiiroxlii 
meet, Jerome 1 

t and liurlry 
Members

in th e  b ig  pvriit. 
men pr.-.rni will 

e. aooilliiR, Rur- 
1 Fulls and llulil. 
u get under way at 

(oiiriioy will l)e a

nulil.lfl.-l'wln Kalin 
mi llupci l alKHil ao.

mei s for I
varlou.s towns arc 
lug- Ah'i- Wiit:.<il 
Ganilile; Ilupn I

iMlWIIKl:,; 'INmii Kills

Dempsey tiives 
Amljcrs (iood 
Chance to Win

(;AUMI':I., N. Y„ Aui; I« lUlK- 
It will tie 110 nui inise ti> .Ijirk Dj-iup- 
ney If I-«u Amlirrs wins Imrk tin 
IlHhlwelKhl titir riiiiii lli'iiiy Ann- 
ntrong In llirir ir>-i<minl IIkIiI 
Yankee sladliiiii n r \ i  luc.'.dii] 
nlHht.

DciniX'fy vlnltnl Aiiihri.s'
here yentrrdn\

I llllh I hill

lul n . 11- Urenl tlnlil.T, liu

Standings
N.MION.M. I.KAtUIF.

W. 1,.
Clnelnii^ill ................ G8 30
HI. Louln ........59 44
l:lile«Kn ................ S9 50
New Y.irk .............. 51 31
nrooklyn ............... 52 63
PIUst)uriji» ................ 48 5’
noatoii 45 srt
I’hlladeliililn 31 10 .

AMi:i(l('AN l.KAtillF 
New Ycirli . .74
noNtiiM nn :i<i
<hln.i:o 58 50
CleveluiMi :.<i 30
ItrtruU ......... 57 3::
\VMhlii(li>ii ...4B 61
Philadelphia .............3S  ̂ 70
Bl. LouU .............. SI 73

NATIONAI. I.KAGIIF 
Cliu'InnaCI <1, I'KUIjiirih .1.
Ht. I.<iiil<i 7, ( hlcMiii 0.
Ilroflhlyn H, Nrw York 5. 
I'hlladrlpliU 4. Uoilon 3.

A>U:itl('AN I.KA(>tiK 
New York .1, Wunlilnilnii i. 
l>rlrolt K>, ( levrland 3. 
lIcMitoii 3, I’hlladrlphla 3 (iil|l 

game).
(Only lam ri ichedulrd In Aiiir 

trail leaguel.

wi-:hi> :iin  in t k u n a t io n a i ,  
Vaneoiiver 2, Hpokaiia 1. 
Weiialeher 10, llrltlniham it. 
Tarotna fi. Ynklma 2,

Famed Tennis Coach Sees U. S. 
Keeping Davis Cup With Brains

Lead Stretched^to 
Three Full Games 
By Pocatello Loss '

with four, victories in a row already under their belts, In
cluding three straight from  the Pocatcllo Cardinals, the 
Twin Falls Cowboys today were .set to entertain the Sjilt Lak« 
C ity Bees in the first gam e o f  a three-game ieries at Jayce# 
park tonight.

The game is scheduled to start at 8:'15 p. m., and will fo l
low a marriage cerem ony at home plate at which Ernie 
Bishop, Cowboy second base-

Cobb Sets Test 
Rnn on Sqlt 
Flats Thursday

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 16 (U.rT -  
,John Cobb, British bpeed driver, 
planned to make a survey ol the 
Bonneville sail finis today, and If 
he finds everything salbfaclory, will 
make a trial rui) In liLs Ralllon 
Red Lion Thursday. Tlic big auto- 
mobile was unpacked at Weiuiover 
Tiie.sday, and was being a^senll>led

Cobb announced lhal if he runs 
Tliiir.sday. It will be strictly a trial, 

lui lhal ho would not make any at- 
■m))l.-. on tho 357.7 nilleM |>er hour 

reroril held by Capl, Cleorgc T. 
K\.'.ion inilll Saturday, or possibly 

■xl week,
The UtULsh drl\er plan.i lo ii.se 
)oiit 13 nille.s o( Ihe comnc, the 
me portion as tluil- u.sed by Sir 

Malcolm Cnmiil>ell.

Jlea<£ax^

.jjll h I«
........ it> i» II* .III

man, will wed M iss Lila 
Lingg. The wedding cercm ony 
is .scheduled to atart at 8 p. m.

Their .-TJlrlU given an additional 
boost by the defeat o f  the Pocatello 
club at Uwlston last night, the 
Cowboys hope, to extend their cur- 
renl win streak to five games in a 
row and possibly Increase their loop 
lead to four games If the Cardinals 
should lose again to the rejuvenat
ed Lewiston team.

Sebubel to tiurl 
Manager Charley Wry onnounccd 

tliat big BUI Schubel will lake tlie 
mound for his club tonight. Schubcl 
ha.s been hurling brilliant ball for 
the past month and gol credit for 
hLs 15lh win of'^the scu.son hi the 
last Pocatello series by pitching only 
one Inplng. However, thot is the 
first gams he ha.s won In a relief 
role all bcaain—loalng two others 
attempting to act as the "fireman."

Tliur.sday night south Idaho fans 
will gel their first "two-for-onc" 
ball gtune of the season when the 
Cowboys take on the Bees In a dou 
ble-headcr. The first game wll 
plnrt at 8 p. m. and there will be 
an lntcrml.«lon of about 10 
minutes between the Iwo til 
cording to Business Manager Hugh 
Puce. There will be only one 
mKslon charge for the two gi 
wllh the .wcond one probably going 
only seven Innlng.s,

Left-Handed liurlers 
It will be Mike Budiiick 

Charley Wry for mound duties for 
the double-blll and the two Twin 
Falls aces will be gunning to sire; 
their leads. Wry already hold.s the 
Pioneer league had witii a record 
of 15 wins mid three lo.s.ses.

kiddie Mulligan, manager of the 
Salt Lake ch:b, brings to town one 
of ihu ace left-handed luirllmj 

of the leaguf. He ha.s foui 
liort-skli-d iillcher.  ̂ on liLi club. Rc- 
teiilly .lic added to hi;, staff We; 
Deardon. Ihe former OKdeii ne<l ace 

will be rivalled, beal 
the Cowlwys here early hi tho

ore of l-O 111 a pilchliig 
Bill Si'hubcl, IfoATver, 

the ■I'wlii Kails cliilj lia* batted him 
It of llic box cm every 'Hppearaiicc

Stove HoKdiiiKifl and Junior Mc> 
aiiiir wvre rejiorli'd lo b<; bllKluly 

111 yi'Mer.lay, but are expected lo bo 
hi the line-up loiilghl. Probable 

lliig Ihieup for the Cowboys will 
Krnie Hl.^hop at sccond', Verne 

Reynold.s ill hliort. Cteorge Farrell 
lliiid. Junior MeNamce. catcher; 

Fnnik Kiicoiil. cenler Held; blcvc 
noKdniiolt, rlKia field; Corkv Carl- 

I. Mi'l liit.i’ i ,If)c Nokett, left field, 
d 1)111 Hrtiiil>rl. pllcher.

Ambers Nears 135 
Pound Weight

I’OMl'TON LAKKH. N. J.. Aug 1(1 
u)P>—All (cars tliBt Henry Arm- 
fttriiiiK would not miike the weight 
lor Jil.i 13ft-|K)Uiid title defensn 
nKiiliinl I,nil Am1>ern next 'nie/tday 
iiiiilil wrir dlx.->l|mUxl lotlity when 
Ilie ehamplon slcpped on Uie sculer 
nnd i>HW the needle stop at 130'i.

A week ago Armstrong was hover' 
iiig around 140

Special Hunt Set 
In Sclwiiy I'rcHcrvc

noiHH, AUK, Ifl (U(!i--A i.|irrli«l 
elk liiiiil on (he Helway game p 
M'ur In noriheni Idaho to reliev<. 
iilK H'lnin niiiplun, Hept. 1 to Oct. 4, 

Iiniuiiiiierd today liy Ounie 1)1' 
Owrii W, Mcirrla,

H) h >:n (tv  Ml l.lilMDIU.
illlK H TN ll T  1111.1.. . Aug.

Ift illP>-  MefiI'fv hen"Iry. Ihr nmn
who K"ik>i i>ii (eniilA luil i.n n giiinn
but a» n n< lr lie r^a il lIuiii
iniOlin liolliv.. live (mill ........
hin I'lwiils ailid iMinni.lite liKtiiv lo
exiUTM. hi.' Mrv.- 11II (he ......lug
Dnvls eil|) tiialehes tMlwern Ihe
tinlird Hl.tle» and 1̂ llM^nlln

As >iineh <ir Ki ailkln I'Kikei,
tlir nil>11 Wll,1. pUn.,. like a Kiliiil.
lte.w,li'\' in rl<ir.ri lo the ni|i Mtiia-
tioli tlinll A (aiinei If. to Ilir noil.
....1 It l̂10Ull I rlirrr tlioee pntrliiU
ivUn ihink I he liatlon will loiter
II Ihe I'llp In liint to leani lhal
Mea.lrs' does not hellevp It «|l| lir.

"The male hen 111 nnla<lrl|ililn,"

Jaek iliiiMiuh

Hi.liby IdKKA. iiii

l̂ey Mtid today, 
llltileilen between Au.-<lialUt’fl In 
mill AMierlra'K l)ri<lii. 'Iliein I 
denvliiH Ihnt lii'xdar nn imum 
ei|iiljiiiieiil l̂  eiiiii n  ni'd. Ali'it 
hiitt Ilir eilgr In Adiliiii qul.il

his gray niiittet. 
that a (rlli.w .

' Aie will nayliii 
II iliink a

"h^iaillv.' n.' .1 iitiiweied.
'••I'liat Is J11/.I «li,kI 1 III 'i<n |( the
AliiPilenlii. di> It Ihl.'' M .11 It won’t
lie aliytlillig I1PH . I>« VI
l>er the vi'in o( 11UIV riip year
when l-‘raiiep wnII the Davis cup
from iiH. Well, hl>W .III v<iu thtiik
Ihe neiuliiiieii m1 Dll It 7 niiiiplv by|\
OUt-lhlliklllH llie Aliieii eiiiin. ]»riie
|j»(!i«te won 1)<nil III '  iiuilehes
that vent, heiilliig Tllilleii In one
and Hill Johiist< >11 III llie <ilher.
And he lieiil Ihei II Wllh Iiln bialns,

nlioLn li> Jiiiileh the Amei le»ii.'>, iiik' 
he ki\ew It, m> he llg|ire(1 out 
hfl could Ijieak down Itieli guini" 
nnd lediu'o Ihem lo htn level."

Did Deai.ley believe PaiKn nm 
KlKKR ha<l the eerelielluiu lohiein 
of l,a(;>i

1‘iiiker
for l.nC(Mto III ntyln and Ineiii 

"Aa for Klggn. he Is aa auiiirl 
a steel trap. Hot In many yen 
has thta country had two dlugl 
plnyem with aa mueh knnwleil 
of li-niilH and ila finer ihiIhi,. 
flohliy and rraiikle. They ei 
atiidy an optKinenl'a

dlretrlhin ami teiii|>er, 
ilown completely , . . H ial In. any 
o|>S>oiieiil MVa • great one, and 
Ulo AuatrftlUai u c  libt grcul play- 
era, Itaiikle or Uobby loiddn'l 
break down Oudge or( Vliii'n or 
Perry becauao ihiu>e men weie 
great vlavera, and iitt the ball ni 
]>rr(eelly that there wan no wriik- 
nena U> play u{x>ti."

Th
vji»rii rt, miiiiiJi.
diHwIng (nr >.«)0 apecial per..T.IIIU ■>,> ,,WV

mil r<n- (he hiinl, to bo held ^.ii 
M, l̂  open to all licensed hiinler

( ow  JumpH A u to
)Kllit 1)’AI.KNK, (da, (U.ni-Mr, 
Mr:, John C, Ken' of 'IVall. H. 

>vein lUlliiK aloiiK In U>ejr aulo* 
ini' nijinlng 1101 them Idaho 
iriv When -  kerplop! — a ertw 
Ir.l iiMiirie iiie rar'a hood. The 

. .. Imd ln.iic(l a fence Onto the 
I'iiiHKiiv .iiiei iM'iiig frlghtoiled liy n

Slugginjf Utah 
Chiefs Down 
Troy National

O’Brien Stars 
In College 
Practice Tilt

CHICAOO, Aug. 16 OJ.R)—Ifs  true 
what they sny about Davey O'Brien 
;io New York's foolban Giants had 
bcfler be prepared for the worat.

Davcy. most popular player In the 
nation lni>t laM when he drove Ttatns 
Christian’s great eleven through an 
undefeated sea.son. took charge of 
the collegiate all-star scrimmage 
ye.sterdfiy with a one-man preview 
of what the Olants will be up 
against the night ot Aug, 30,

His running, kicking, passing and 
general alertne.ss were out.itanding 
on a practtrc field swa'rmlng with 
70 of the best college players of 
1938,

'■nial boy does everything well,” 
.■-aid Coach Elmer Layden of Notre 
Dame. "He i.sn't a great kicker, but 
he’ll be able to handle even lliat 
Job for the .-itartlng backfleld until 
we can subfitiliite a punting special
ist. Tlie best thing about O'Brien 
Is hl.s ability lo run as well as pass. 
That running may be a great sur* 
pri.se to the Giants.”

In the flr. t̂ hard scriminugc. the ’ 
all-America eoniblnation of O'Brien 
and Left Halfback Bob MacLeod of 
Dartmouth went places. Twice 
O ’Brien pa.-iscd lo MacLeod for long 
gains and once the squlnnlng Tex
an broke away for 55 yard.s on a 
punl return.

CUBS IMJY ITTn-LKSANDRO
CHICAGO, Auk, 16 (URI-Domlnlr 

Dalle.'tindro, 25, oiitfleldfr wllh ihe 
6im Dlcgo Pacific Coast league loom | 
will Join llie Chirngo Cubs nrxl 
,'*prinK, He was purelia.srd lor an im- 
revealrd amount of cash and Iwo 
players to be named lat^r.

'llie slUKKing Utah Oh 
■d mil H l'J-0 vlelnry ov. 
Nullonid l.auiidty chib Ii 
wiflball play

‘fa pound- 
r tlin 'lYoy 
.-1 night In 
'by moved 

cityk Into first place In the 
league.,

Tlir wlnnern were led at hal by 
UM Well.1, who hit a pair of homo 
HIP. and two Alnglen in (our H iiH's 
t bat for a iwrfrct night al the 

plnle.
Wall Rlggrrt, on the mound for 
le Chiefs, allowed al* hits, 1 > o  of 

the loeern' niiin rame In the nixtli 
InnliiK oil an error and Ihren 

Twin Kalli I llarn-Paliil eliib iiieeta 
he I.aiiiiiiiy leiim on 'niurndav 
light ill the final liNip I'ontesl be- 
:oro (he dl.ilrlel loiirnament al Jer' 
ime on Hiinday,

Thai’swhat men have 
•aid for flft^ years 
about/•*//, tool, rtfr<\h‘ 

tu m m tr  '<irink$ 
made with

O ID
TAYIO R

eliiry n( Agilciilliire Henry 
I" has xuRNenlMl to rongroM 
It miKlil l>e well to extend 
I ''iii|i liinin niice to cotton )>e- 

-ge iiiiinher of lian- 
iwliig the crop.

Tliiiri., Frl„ Hal. 
r tci slop In for a cold r«- 
ig dftnk bt»r at U»e . .  . 

JI^KOMK nAll

W ILM A M  UIJUCH 
MONTK M ONT(;o MI';HY 

KUDIK I.KISIIMAN 
tiiid

TIIK  SPOKANi': INDIANS 
lUKin n. I'Acn 

CIIAUI.KY WUV 
mill

TlllC TW IN  KAI.LS COWHOVS
E xton il 

BU ST WI.SHHS
t o

E rn ie  and his lirido

T h e  iHililic is invited to 
attend  the

WEDDING 
8:00 P. M. Tonight

ilcly following the ......... . the leagno-leadlni Oow-
boya take the field agtilnsl Hull l^ike Ikes.
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jCharley Keller Bats Yanks 
To Win Over Washington
Rookie Helps Champs Lift 
Advantage as Sox Lose^

B}T GCORG£ K1RK8EY 
N EW  YORK. Auk. 1'6 (U.R)— Few baseball critics dispute 

the nomination o f Ted Wllllama, Red Sox youngster, as the 
rookie o f the year but «  few still believe they'd rather have 
Charley Keller, the Yanks’ swarthy, powerfully built young
ster, for the loHK haul.

- Breakinji into the lineup o f the three*times world cham
pion Yankees whs do cinch, but Keller, after playm g on and 
o f f  during the first 3Va months o f  the season, now Ijw  
permanent job  in Ihe New York outer patrol. Joe McCarthy 
benchod Tommy Henrich fo r . Keller two weeks ago, and 
since then the Maryland boy 
has clouted at a .440 clip, lead*

"  iuR all Yankees in hitting.
K eller’s season mark is .339.

Tlie Yanl«' American Isasue lead 
today was seven game. .̂ and th j ad- 
vnntage wai supplied ' by K nler’s 
bill, He doubled with Rolfc on ?ec*
Olid in ilic lOih, driving In the run 
by which the Yanfci bJBt Washing- 
Ion. 3-2. II was hU sccond hit.

Wlih Butk Newsome hurllnif a 
thrw-hlitcr Delroll slammfid out a 
32-3 victory over Clevalaiid.

The Bo.,-on Red Sox fell seven 
Ciiin'-.s beliliid tlir Yanka when they 
were blanKed. 3-0. by the Philadel
phia Alhlctlcs before a crowd of 
;:2 118 In a nlghl game at Shlbe 
park. Lynn Nolaon held the Sox w 
lour hlta. . '

Cincinnati camc up wlUi a llle- 
.saver in John Nlggellng. pluckcd 
from Indlanapolla lo aid In the pen
nant drive. Tiio rookie rlghUiander 
went the route In lil.̂  tlrsi start 
with me RedK and beat the Plrat«s,
C-.̂ .

The St. LouU CaidliiaU kept T i  
Bttmcs behind the Rcda by knocking 
out*« 7-6 will In 10 Innings over the 
Chicago Cub.s. •

Brooklvn downed the OlanU, fl-5.
Tl\e Phillies' bent the Boston 

_  D e « . 4-3.

EDEN
l.O.O.F, and ncbokoh members 

held a picnic dinner Sunday In Har
mon pnrk.

Fellowship ineeilng ot Builders 
c lu s  ol the Presbyterian church 
was held Sunday in the church 
basement with Allen Gordon pre- 
ildlng. A sliort protram (ollowed 
with some discussion on Sunday 
.««hool work. Mrs. B, E. Gordon and 
her committee served refreshmuita.

Leonard Esham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Eshom, left Monday 
for Salt Lake City, where he will 
take an examination before entering 
the niiw In CaUfornla.

Mrs. Lola PerkliiB hks returned 
lo her work as' postmaster here, 
after an Illness. '

Roy Goodin has purchased the In- 
leicst In the pool hall of the late 
Ben Bodenhamer,-^d la now pro
prietor of Bens Kport shop. He took

• ])oucsalon Saturday.
Willing Workers 4-H Rlrl.-* club 

enjoyed a sliuiiber party Monday at 
llir homo of their leader, Mrs. Marli- 
Yoilcr.

Mr. and Mm. Charlen Dovrr and 
Mrs. Sain Naylor, Salt Luke Cily, 
arrived Saturday for a visit wlUi Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymon Henry and family. 
Mrs. Naylor la Mrs. Henry's mother 
and Mi-,s, Dover Is a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Beebout have 
KOiie to Pllt'iburRh. Pnin, where 
.Mrs, nerboul will attend the nation
al coiiventluii ol the Liidlwi of the 
(i.A.R, They will visit en route in 
Ijpiiver and Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Slcrllng . WoUen. 
liinKcr and two datighiers, Palrloln 
and narltha, rJclUi, Coin., vhiuti 
III.-,! wrck Mr. and Mrs Brown Mar
tin

Atlir imd Noiiim Lii.liuin(v..',c ar
rived bHtiirOay Irom a vWt In I.un
der. Wvo. They Rt'< ômpBnled iheU' 
IIill jr. ron> l.a.luuiiPA'ic.

,hiM ft Mcie bildue cUib iivci 
‘I'liiii.vliiy Ml. tho hoiiir til Mr'. Itidph 
M(Ciilllry (liipni.i wpio Mr.%, R. J.

Day and Mrs. Frank Pultoii. Mrs, 
Elbert Hamilton was admitted as a 
nicmbrr. Prlzc.s were awarded to 
Mrs, Day, Mrs. Lola Knlfons;. Mr.s 
Hamilton and Mrs. Willard Latti-

Mr, and Mr.s. Ijiuren Roundyhave 
purchased the former Bob Newbry 
place In the ca.st pai^ of town and 
movod Into It Friday, Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Fulton p u r c l ia s e d  the 
Roundy property on Main street.

Mr, ijnd Mrs. Dan Meyers. All- 
welon. !a . and Mr. und Mr.s. OllW 
Bpl.'ihri, Llnncns, Mo., visited Snt- 
urdiiy with Mr, and Mrs, Ira Hayea.

Mi.s. AnncT Roundy wa.s surpris
ed Tliuihduy when her I'iilldren and 
KiaiKli'hlldreii nalliciwl at Hit- home 
of her hCMi, Chase nouiidy. In honor 
of her birthday anniversary.

BUHL
Mr. and Mrs. Clurenrc Snowden, 

A,‘ihvlllp, N, C.. vlfilled last week at 
the home <il Mr, and Mrs. W. J, 
Uolme,'!. Mr .̂ Snowden Is a niece of 
Mr.i. Holmes,

Ciuest;; ut the Adolph Machurek 
home liihi week were Mr. and Mit, 
Joe Hiusku und dunahter, Evelyn. 
Mlŝ i Kriinci’ri Vuvrleck. Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Ludwla Vavrlcek and family, 
all of at:huyler. Neb.

Mr. anil Mr,'.. John Brlckell 
duuiilitei', netiy, sppiit lii.it \ 
vucutlunlnv In Yrllowntone i>ark. 
They inurnrtl by way of Teton und 
Hli: IIdIc numniuni.i.

DOG DAYS
lly CliurlcM (i. .Stunner

i'urther I'omjiialiiln roiun doWn 
from Warm HprlnKn nerk uncnt tha 
hav^w being wrought by liruvcr on 
me ireen uikI along the nlrrain, rikI 
the evldi'iire 1.̂  pinillliil. I.arue aiean 
on pilvule projieity l»clnn d<iiuilnl. 
Home pioport.v owners wilt lake ihn 
millin' liit<i tlirlr own liunil'.. It i;i 
itaul, und <i|i<n'ulc iigaln.'t thr niu- 
lailillhM uiilliuin uililer tlir tirxpuA!, 
law, whieli In pptml«ill)lr. When 
A. n. Hutoli wan mimed gaiiio dlrec- 
(or by llifl ntaie uiimmlnnlnn. Iin win 
nollllcd of Ihe mnttpr, aa well us the 
need fni' mora planthm ut finh, iiikI 
liu .n;/imh>e(l i|ul<:k action. Mo wun 
relieved tioiii otfirn in nlioil llmr. 
Then lilt hiK'iTnnnr wa/. tlinl. Now 
Dnriior Morrli appean on the jol>, 
iiiici letier-wrlllnn proving inrnee- 
ll\r, Ulnlrlrt ,)rputy Oatno Wardvn 
’['iim MIeer of Hailey was advlr,r<l of 
thr ^llllatl^ll. AMd lie also promlnen 

.. sprnlv rraulta. The lire-hlninilnn 
f Iinil lliKHlliig or land has not aliiid'd,

Onr i>r Ihe br»l l)o( Day Iiiilonr 
•pnrik, nr al Inaul, nne of Ihe mnil 
prrnUlciil. nremk lo be Ihe habil 
of trlinwi lo rapekl lhe|r ilorlAi 
Dll miy nrrHainn—anil having tn 
IMrii (<> Ihem,

'TIiniR are nianv •voiuina leadlnn 
l<i the njiortn ii( (ha iireat open 
ajiiii'Rn, but It Is a little ilKflrull 
flume u welnrr ruautlny parly on a 

. M l hided ciinal nt J o'l-li'M-k In llio
...... A fpilpral (ifflenr, a hM'al
III.III, iiiiil (wo of the liHial bollea 
r ,nii\rd lliat ahinl if ■hort' thne mio, 
•iikI II nilHhl hiive beni a real Uii'lll. 
Hill Ilii'̂  iKii aiinlhn car Into (ha 
ciin )i Hiiil nearly drowned tho driyer. 
’J hf iKnibU' was seitled out of enurt, 
Khd iii« "111)1 Vvei'« lorgiUtoii.

i| I'rH l>l| lUh ara rapotlcd during 
lliF |ia>( law warha— IhoM 
on Itir Kiiini PMil •( (he rod. Tha 
nail linl maiilli, avoordlng to old

haniU al (hn ap . will be Hep- 
Irliibrr, ulilili iirdlii^Vily In Iho 
lipHl riy innnlli In ttif y*ar, cape- 
clHlly nil Hllvrr creck, Wood rlvrr 
unit otlirr ntrriinni o( llip Hawloolh 
>r< (lo». Home of Ihe local experts 
havr (iiiir over lu Ihe Jaokion lake 
■ rra for a try al Mai blDawi, Moil 
iinywlii r* In Uie laiand I’ark seo- 
tioii lirlow Velluwsluiio U aiaii re- 
pulled «■ iiiml al Ihia limn. The 
■Irrami and lahea over (lalena 
miniinll. iinrih of Kriohum, are 
repnrlrd a« yielding (Ina rnulU, 
Piperlallr If (ithrrmen go Inlo Ihe 
liilrilui fni >om« dUlaiire,

HIn rai wan piirked againnt a ted 
no-parkinu line, was iMlnied ihe 
wiDiiK wiiv. iinil iiiitrudillit the yellow 
niiiik. He was going back (o Hmi 
Valley inii was on tlin wrong road, 
HIn atteminii being nailed tn theae 
lUimn. he ruplallinl, "Hell, wlial do 
you rsprri. ufinr a week-end at a 
rodrn'/"

Tioiil llkhinu, •I'l.Diillng to all 
tlieoilen. nhoulil he gwHt In any 
ntieain u|i to and Inuhiillng lha iilh  
dl this miintli. The lialanre ot Ihn 
month will be leuiured by bright 
nights, when tiinit do conilderable 
reedlnu.

Well, a irca l many iiinner* are 
able lii kriire ahnoal parted, un 
mallardi al a maalmum ipead ot 
eu miles an liour, laeao Ihe lame, 
and pvrn pliiUlU at 00, aitd oaic 
vasbarhi al IS. wllh phaaianU at 
high ipeed of BO, and laal al aJ- 
ino.l lhal fliiire. Kvtn irouae. 
Kimiing under the l|i>ad of 40. i 
n'll niurh Irouble. aa well a* dotet 
on lha Mma scheduia. But. look
ing at Idalw-t mounting eaaualir 
lUI, It Mami odd that (illowi iiavo 
no iroubla during thair daya uul. 
hlllinc eara going al 10 , whtn, 
ordinarily, they nould iiu| hit a 
liiur duek wllh a lennU racquot.

M.riHlltUOlt, Ja. (Um-Mra, L. D. 
1‘n iliir '’. C(ukaloo w h i c h  wan 
bioiiaht here limn Auntralla 211 yeaia 
I,KM ar. II llrilgiing, h  an good an 
watih dog, Lot an liitrudor ooino 
near the Iiuum or a t>«(>eilrlai> p 
im Ihe road a l a laU hour and tho 
iKH-kadxi nhrllla A aavage .marnlJli.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y U iiilcd  P re88 —

Train Crash Victim Hauled From Car

i LIVESTOCK I 
•------------------------------- •

lltNVKR I-IVJISTHCK

i ;  to IlMfi; .. . . .  »j--“ OOSIS G M S

*!jo

POHILAKt) I.IVKSTOtK 
l-ORTI.ANU-lt.'B.'; 3:.»; icliv. 

IPfl higher thin Turi.l.,, «,-«i I.

li.tS to H.50; hulU I6.W; >r»l»T. 
.kilhcr; m»tlr »a.Shftr: (00; ticiily: irood lo rhfl> « in 

l.mb. 17.30; l « i  17/jr.; fc 
Umb. 15.40 lo 12.60 lo II.

I.OK ANCEl.KR“ r.lVKHTI)CK 
l.lI.S AN(iKI.KS-ili.ni.-. SnO; JO.- l>. 

hirXfr; niHiuni to Itt.M I" »'
Culllc; :r,0; tlc-i-ly lo Mrt.nc; »

.Mr« U. ti. hishfr fur fcl i

I.08S .ho
(on.l rhalrr 
, 1,1

.low an Jti- H™1oi. m.rUi

.1 L oca l M arkets | 
• ------------------------------------------•

Hiii/hiff Prices

lU JITKIl, KiiGH

I't'.rtri Wl»il.-*l. II.I. H r, iili-lfi 

......
M arkets at a (iliinrc
au<rV* hrKK IM Multl trn<l«.

k>»*r,
Uurk Uixcr,

m lw  «tl In N.» Vwh In ,

tfxle imi.r M1..I-

< TAHI.K 
Illfh l.x-

N . Y . STOCKS

NEW YORK. Aug. 46 (U.PJ-Tll. 
iiii.ikcl dosed lower,
AIhsKb JlUlCttU .........................  T
Allied Chcmlcnl ......................... I8J
Aiii.'i CliBlmcrs
Aiiicrlcfln Ctin ........................ .... 100
Aiiioricuti RadlAlor ....................  10^
Aiiirricnn Smelting ....................  44'
AiiiiTlcait Tdcphone ................ itiO'.
,\iiic-iicBii Tobacco B ................  81’ .
Annrondn Copper........................■j.'i',
AK'lil.soii, TopcltB Si eanUv Kc.. 20
Aiiijurii Motors ...........................  I'l
15.iitlmorc fc Ohio ...................... 4'
n.'iirtlx Avlftiloii ..........................  2 Ĵ ,

ilclieni Steel ....................... 515 ,
Irdn Co. .

POTATOES i 
>------------------------------- •

1‘ OTATO TRADKS 
IQuoUtioiis tumUhed by 
8udl«r Wegener & Co.l

N'uv. (Ipllvory: no Kales: closiiii: hid 
U!l n.sJc. J J .45 to J1.60.

('IIH'ACII l-OTATOKK-

l.tr Tur..U>. lu'r .e.il U. S. 

umplii., 'iniirr icf. 1 n r  Jl.tpO; Ixinif

-I I Cilf
c m , Mlt„ St, Paul & Pac....N
Cm vslrr Corp............................
CfX'ii Cola .................. ................
CDimticrtUal Solvents ...............
Cottimonwcallh & Southern .... 
Cdiiiliicnial o n  of Delaware ..
Com Proclacts .......................

Pont lie Nemours................
imnn Kodak .......................

i;irrirlc Power {t L ig h t...........
rcnernl Elqctrlc ....... ..............
-<'ncral toodg .........................
iciiernl Motors ........................
ioodyciir Tire .......................
'KcniaUoJjaJ Harvester .........

liiicrnfttlonal Telephone .......
Johns Mfttivine ........................
Kciinccott Copper ....................
LocWs.-Inc..................................
Montgomery Ward ..................
Nn.«;h Kelvlnator .....................
Nalloiiiil Dairy Products...........

York Central....................
I’ liclcard Motors ......................

It Pictures ................
j .  C. Penny Co..........................
I’ c'iinu. R.’ R................................
Pure Oil ....................................
ilaillo Corp ...............................
llndio Keith Orplicum ............
Ile>nold.H Tobacco B ...............
Sciu-.s, Roebuck ...... ..................
Hhrll Ulll

71'

frun. .ut. 11.30;

DEN VH R BHANS

F A IK V IK W

.Simi s Co.
Socony Viic
aouthtrii Puclftc ..............
8Uu>clard Brands ................
atnndnrd Oil of Ciillf. 
atnndiiid Oil oJ New Jci.se.

.ft and Co...................
;as Corp, ..............
ins-Antt'ikii 

Union Ciirljldc A: Carbon .
Union Pacific ..............
United Aircraft ...................
United Corp .......................

Steel, com....................
W arner Br«M. .
Western Union ...................
We.stlnshoase EHcctrlc ... .
F, W. Woolwortli.................
American RolllnR Mills . .
Armour . .........
Atlantic Rcnnlnfe: ..............
BoeltiK . . .
BrlgK.s MiinufiiclunnK Co.
Ciini-ss W r i g h t ................
Wcotrlc Auto LIU;............
Hou.stou Oil .....................
Nalloniil UlsUller.s 
Norlh American Aviation 
Safeway Stoic.s .
Sclicniey Dlsllllrrs...........
Sttulcuaker ......................
United Alrllne.s .................
While Motor.-.
Chk'HKO PneunmlU' Tool 
Ohio Oil .

M S  FALL IN 
ID E ff lE  SALES

<Br United Press) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

1’irs.l tiamc: R .H .E ,
Plillnilclphla ...000 000 200—2 6 (1
Bo.slou ........... 040 000 50x—0 11 0

Julinson, Hoffman (7) and Davis; 
pflr.cclel and Lopez.

R. n.E.
Louis .......... 000 000 202- ^  8 3

l.shurgli ...... 001 010 100—3 fl 1
Wcllnnd, R, Bowman. <8). Bhouii 
' and Pacigctt, Owen; Klinger and

Mueller.
R,

N.'w

'. V, (;uKK t;.v<:jJAN(.r;
■;iu Supci I'lnvcl 
Si'ivli'i-, n«‘wcu lt 

KIc-ctrir Hdnil A: 
h'orri MtHor l.td.

SP K C lAL  W LUi;

. INVrsi^MUNT TUDJ-
Kinul. Inv 
Kiuxl. T j .j -.J. a .

.MI,MNW M OCKS

..................300 400 0 -7
iool:lyn .....................  000 001
Mrlion and DannlnR; Holllnc.s- 

orih. PrcMnell '4>, Evans i6i and 
■cHkl.

Serond Game
R.

iihdclphln ...................... 001 0 0 -1
i.iuu 000 00-0
.M(i!c.Th5' find MifJcs: M acRtj-d«i 

nd Andrews. y

...........................«....100 00-1
:uiciiiiuiii ........................001 00-1

P.i.'.,rau and Hartnett; Walt«r.s 
ml LonibHKll.

Second Game
51

Wadnuday. Anguit 1«. I

FUEHRER SEEKS 
PE A C EA IH G

BERLIN, Aug. IS (U.R>—Adolf Hit. 
lor was reported to^ny to desire to 
achieve a settlement o f  the Dansig 
problem before the yearling Qongre&i 
of the Kazj party Nuremben’ 
Sept. 2.

Nazi quarter* scenped convinced 
Orei\t Britain would racllitate a so
lution. perhaps as part o f  some gen
eral European settlement.

Well informed sources said the 
desirability of a peaceful solution of 
the Danilg Issue w a s l t j ^  upon 
at week-end conferences in  which 
Hiller and the Oermon and lUUan 
foreign ministers took part.

But It was said also Uiut U was 
agreed Gerroftny and Italy would 
stand firmly together, and that the 
military position o f  the "BXls- 
powers was favorable for a ehow- 
cfown-more favorable now than It 
Would be later.

Peaceful reunion o f  Danzilg with 
•Germany would be calculated, In the 
general view here, to enhance Ger
man prestige enormously wid prob
ably to hasten the Inclu.slon of 
southeaatem European countrie.1 In 

Nazi economic and cultural
orbit.

rt dliiinr car of wrecked Sonthem Pacific lusary train, Cllv of San Francisco, rescue ivorkmei\- poll 
ictlm feel flrsl. Car rests on side In llnmboldl river, near Carlin. Nev. Streamliner hit rail which had 
npered with, was thrown off bridge, killing more than 20. Injuring more than 100.

McOfi' nnti Owei

New Yorit 
Leonard 

Dkkcy.

AMI;!tlCAN LbAOLR
R.H.E. 

. OW 000 000—0 4 0 
100 000 21X--4 fl 2 

tl Ferrell; Rti;.;.o and

Htsl Game

Dftrnll . ... 
Chlnino .

BrldKC' t 
and Trer.h.

iirl HeniMey; Kennedy

iKl 'IVbbrlt.i; Dlrdlch

W K E R E C n
m y E A S s

MOBILE. Ala, (U.PJ—An old fioU- 
io-:iapli that co.sl onlv $650 when 

tt.is Iji.sinlled nearly 30 yen 
;n I'- still recordlUB earthquakes 
err iinti doliiR the job more cffl- 
.’iitl.v than some of the newer 
1(1 co-stller miirhlnc.s.
On two occa.slons rctenily tin 

nlil In.-.iruineht at Sprint! Hill col 
lcj;e wa.s ihe flr.st In the nation to 
record earihcnmkc.':. nccordlnif 
ilte Rev. A, J. Westland. S, 
phyjivht a n d  vlce-preMdent 
ôi.‘.l1lnl̂ :̂i t̂s In the ea.slern half 

of ilir Uiiltod Slates.
Fntlif-r Westland .said Ilte local 

snsninBntph whs the llr.sl e,'5lab- 
li.sh In the deep south iiud while 
not a> sensitive and cosily as ;,om( 
nir>;Irni lypca It s t i l l  i>crforms 
smoothly find Is reliable.

U is the Wlccherl lype, stm the 
mo-.) common In the woiM a n t 
ii;e Mn<iei -T " of the selsmogrnph' 
Ic in.striiinents.

Tan Record Footsteps 
Tlip machine Is .so >.cnslilve 1 

will record the foot.step.s ot .slii- 
denis (liiRlilng down the hull, nwa' 
Irnm their physics and fliernlslry 
ria.v.r'; Tnirks ninibHiie paM ih 
biiiltlui?: and heavy .seas ixiuntlin 
In ihr ctill* nearby also will can;

';ill,iiloiis of the .sebmograph 
prii

flnwever. Father Westland cx- 
plnlneri, n sclsmoloRlst can trll e.t 
a'slance the dlffcrenre betwr'-n lo- 
cit} cIMurbumc.'i mid n real 
qunkc.

n flvrriiiie nf a shock a wr-i‘k Is 
irdrd. l)iit I h e  helstiioKriMili 

failed to piik up two mild .shiirks 
In Alabnma m-nitlv. Father V/e.M- 
lanrt said he helirved It Was i.nmr- 
thlliK ahniii Ihe earth',-, i.lrtln 
wl)le)i prrvi-jurd those ;.hnfk;- h-- 

'(■nid-'d.
• .selsmr'Kvaph re.sts on a 
pier til Yciinl hall. Thr pu';, 

burled ili'Cji In Ihe earth, does imi 
touch till' liuiUllni;.

m EXIOLLE 
AS PEA

QAKl.ANl>, Chilli iur< 
tU'haid bt. Dallx: Ihtkei, 
or tliR Ihlthh nnpiir dm e 
Inent of Ihe fii<)l>r, loves

l.lr:..-lil Alter Ihr bir.hi'"■-1 merlliut.
;ln' [loiillrv clut), 1inilri 111r dlttvl^on
of the Iri.dri. Min
11 d.-niointintliiii

I-'<l lli.l 
on ho

dhiK, Have 
w to nill

•lil.ki-li;. Till' i l 
1:1 with Mi;. I'ini'

III. win 
l̂ V.i:,.-.

liicel Hrpt,

Mr. and Mr. A K Kh; and son
»ri<' .'Kllnl to Inv 
Ml-:, Kllr,s' aiiiil

.1. li\ thr death ol

2{iipn loi n.'lliHi1 will 1linvn l><)ok
rs.'haiiKr Tii< -<lii \. Aim Mrs,
lli.mbv will hr III Ihr M'lv1)1)1 lo 'help
tlir .'hllilirii Itont u 11 m lo -i p. m.
Aii,M>iie liaMiii; books r ui hale h
uii:''<l 111 l>niiK II inn I'ouith. fifth
and ••.evri.tli Rii.d 
rli.lly iM'i il.'.l

Ir liooks i.rr er,pe-

Ml iiinf Mm I'Tiink ituffhiKti'ii
i.ml M-h, 1)1, M.l Nrliii.slxa. vlidled
I,n r  liiM «n-k Wnll.rr.ilil V limy Yls-
llril hi Ihr .li> Ini llmiilr home.
nmiMliiv ,Mir. HiiiIlii.Kloii
«1 Ih- All»'il Koliillk IIiiime. Mrs,

Hiipri Inr n. hoo|. -
Immn Inicher al

Mm i:inr.\l Mir. Dril IlnllHnr,
M.;, Otto .lohiiMIII Mini Mis  'I'oin
'I '. i'hU » r ir  i.lii.iUK Moiii,r Indies of
ll.r  liiilK'>, iliill 1r,.m «|iIII went lo
Miin(|K')lri Ml 1hr Miioi n Minveii-

Ml ..ml Ml .. t.:iii.llci Mclils and
h n  la ll.ri. Ml 1.......... n, Nevada,
M .i, Unitr.l 111;,I 
lll';lllr  ho.....

thr John

Min. ,lolih Cliii llU.I.h .. lilt difiiKh-
ler, Mi.iv i:ilr'ii, iiii.l hII niolhrr.
liavr irtiiiiird  || 
lilldllloil lo IlK-ll 
liiaklllK It » llvr

om Vlii 
llii.lhn 1 

-loiiin II

Hull. ’i i ir  
s romiilrte.

I’hc.Nloir and V.lllM'l ll.liio.'der
fniiilllei. wni. nmohK thr llrhloeilri-n
who rnji.vr.1 n f,imlly |>li nlr dinner
111 l"llrr ............ mi ilithmil iiv 111 honor
Ilf Mr and Mr« Fiaiik l>iiil. who
have bcni vinlthil liei nlKler, Min,
‘rheixloir m hron In . ‘lliry Icill Moli
duy for Iheir hoine In Denhlrr. Nrb,

AT WATKIi M KUlNfi 
JIOIiiK, A w. Ill MiUlr/i 

fold. Iilnlxi in-liiii'iRiion eoinmlr.Moir 
er, lo.1uy wriit hi Ihlitnri, lilii , |< 
itllniil M iMr'riliiii <il Idahii .n>d 
W>(.ii.liiK iiMi;, on III-' T
ilviT li> »oih  ..III wain dlr.tilliii 
|iiu4)lrmA.

$:i Me loven
li< - I ’A:

lliiii ol in
inaloly cai

l - t l  10 Maker Iv

prhii'lp
lablclalh fro 

wllhniii :|^llhu; a 
n’hhie mnv 

reiniiliis stalloiyiiA 
nsrlllatliin iin mii 
Is too Mneiiiv In 1 
otd.

Ill«h R4l
Hptln^ Mill ri>l 

el«l,A M'trinriUltilll 
If):’ -! Ill 

Falhev (' ntililiili 
iitd theiu wn> n 

him.
I.a.'il- MiiKh 1

SINESS G,
IL IO N  DOLLARS

WAHiliN(rix)N, Auk i» '
>l1lli>n dollar liicrr>«.-r hi i.-lai 
liirlnu Ihe llrhl l̂l> mniitlis i
.ver Ihp IBllll |k-i|c«I t.

KxUiy by He«'rri.iiy of <'i>i 
lliiiry 1. lIo|)k1ii’.

Iftiphlll ,̂ n<ij<| (lir (iX.ll irli.i
• flul IKlf <

s iiiiilntiiinrd diirlhK iiiAiilli

I //m i ■

lledwiXMl empire.
IV ineliiclrd ,1 II ii.'w 

retired memlK-r id the Hiiii..|i i 
hlry of laboi; l.ewb Hiiur. h 
owner ami <leM-«'mlHiit ot Uo 
llriice; hU hoii, J. A Hi iir>-, m i,.
N. DilvU, Mi-ft, 1.. A Mc vrr 
MIm  T, K, tliniil, all .illlr,-i,, and 
Mi''inliert. in th<- KiikH-Ii oiii.tiiUa- 
tlori. "Mni ot Ihe 'rir<-.%"

More (iroiit>* lr> vii.li 
'lliey dl'ulainl lhat they .otnlllul- 

e<1 iiierely ttm vnnKin>r<l n( n movn- 
liieiit lo liriiiK 10 thr Callloi in.t red
wood einplir inenihru n| th. if or- 
Ifniilsatlon from nil ovn iln- world.

• I'euen woiilil l.laiiK.-t iii'> .viirld," 
dei'lnre<l llakri', "II Ihn hnlU of d o - 
nnva--Uio l.mKue of Nniu.ui. and 
the World C ou il-nm id  t>r liioiiKht
»« Urn (̂ HJm »
Ilia ledwoml | 
plan that 1 h»\e iil 
out.

"No oj\e roillil hr 
In Ihn rwlw.MHln. di-ii' 
to Iho aiviu, »I ilh 
could iHt iihollt.lird I 
leiidcrn iiiid ili>< yoiii 
nlttlng lit I'onh'irii.'' 
redwiKxIn."

War, ilaket <l>-< hue 
Ihn ilenlre lor inw iii. 
uliirly timber,

"The thlltr<l litnl

...•.•oiilli
tlll/Ol

>11 lo a
ltU])|KMl

III potty 
t'K> elo^o 
I I W a r

It .
IIH'A aie Itn herlli 
litotes nhinild he 
tliU imiveinenl het 
Wortil war that bro 
ll/i i)0 -ealled di

War Tliiii llUi
"Tho price of wlin.i wi.;, uio giKxl 

(hliliig llxtfxi duyn, l'..iiiirn  c'oiikln't 
lulsfl nniMigh on thrh Umd. lliey  
iMod Uio (itb'WHiKlnaf litiuf, and (<1- 
day they have a <hu.t hixsl, ,uid you 
liRVft a iHipuliillon and 
niriit piohlein" 

lluker. fiMiiiei Osi.iid 
who li

plai lKlIl.1 l*H

untrue
•-lliiihi
K(Xii«vt'U

Terse Tid-Bits
wenJtliy man Is tl>e o;i# wJjo 

must do lots of .scheming to save 
himself from schemers.

Greensboro IGa.I llerald-Journal

One Rreal trouble with this coun
try economically is that so many 
l»op lc  live here who can't afford to 
work for whjit they're Wrth.

Thomaslon (Ga,) Times

LouLsiana Is where politician.'" fly 
high, but sometimes haxc to ball om.

—Dallas Morning News

Boy Swallows Tlilrty Cents; 
Coughs up Dime."—Headline, 'n ia fs  
much better than a lot of the tanks 
did In pre-Rooscvelt day.s,

—Washlnglori I’osl

Princeton expert says our wiiole 
tax sy.stem Is unrealistic. Seems 
fairly concrete at the paying end.

—Dallas Morning News

Tlie Gallup i»1l shows a one . 
rent •'trend” to)v;ird prolilbftinn. At 
this rule. In another hunrtred.v 
the country may be as wct as it 
In the dry era,

—Jersey Journal

.Louisiana State unlvcrsltv 
]ubl been given a larne sinr 
money for n seolojy buUdins. Thai 
.sorry little shack away out there oi 
the edge of the campus — that' 
where they burled the depavtmcnt 
of moral phllosophv.

— St. Louis Post-Dlspaleh

At any rate, nobody can gi 
ai* scare out of Argentina’s claims 
I Antarctic territory also claimed 

by the United States and Great 
Britain.

- —Bnffalo'Courler-Exprctis

A Columbus man has Invented 
self-opening letter. We'd much 
rather, however, that he’d turned 
up with a self-wrltlnR letter,

—Cincinnati Enquirer

Gamer Ls planning a quiet «
Will let Lcwb do the t^llciiig.

—Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

Tlte Kchlne nrkii t the
magician hnatrhlnn 

m under ill 
thlllK The pin-

In the wake ot the deodorl/.ed 
cabbagc. from the experimental sta 
tl6ns, tomes the strlnfiiess celery. 
Next Is to be tlte silent potato chip.

—San Francisco Chronicle

mo inarches on. and always 
is fading fast. As Don Marquis 
e, a man soon gets lo be 50, 
a couple of years afterward he's 

60—and 15 minutes later he's 85.
—Boston Glabe

Dividlnk’ the .wealth ,sountls good, 
Wliat sr;tve;i us Is ;relnir them now 
;1lv1rlliiK what we'll hnvi* to earn 20 
u-rirs from now.

-H artford (Conn.) Times

A n-vcar-old Rlrl In Colorado Hers 
fM iyihlnK iipsUle ilnwn, It's a great 
I'liv Mie Is too yimnn for appoint- 
mini to a federal admlnlslratlvt 
iiftUe.

—lUrhmnnd Nrwi Lcadei

'M ine 1,1 ft RinnluK .iHAplcJoii that 
111.' Ni'W York World's fair perl-
............ Is the eye 11ml did not hatch,

—Chli'Ago Dally Newii

1 iiiiolhiT Ihe Muek 
f Indlonii -

-D r lro ll  Newi

riKlcinl "slrnim- 
1.1(1 in liirrtliiK (.l<'r- 
iirhixe Thl.'. Is Im-

Signor Mus-sollnl seems to occupy 
about, the same role In the BerUn- 
Rome axLs thai a vice-president 
docs In Ihe U, S.

—Jersey Journal

Up in Illinois, a weekly newspaper 
recently went to press Iciivlng one 
page blank. Such a custom should 
be more widely tised to Indlcatp the 
itnte of mind n̂ which tho men 

who produce the ncwspa|>ers often 
find themselves.

—Joplin (Mo.l Globe

Whr
n htiKlU'n

lir Imc

the hol»n 
Ifl behlK pii'pmrd In thr bj 
(if thr rollrKt' n ndrnlii1.ilrntloi 
iMR. Mere the irinixraliiir mi 

will hr almiist ii.sconMaii 
alr-enndlll»iird vaults al. F 
nitd HI. F«(Jirr WmIIhii.I

Regiiliir reiHirtn will hi* pio 
Hir u, n, (;oii:.l and Oro<lrtlr 

.Irr.iilt H.-lsmo1i 
asAoelatloii, 'Hiese. alomt will 
reportn finiii l.ovola tinlvei;,! 
Now Ovleaiin, will provide tin- 
gulf tOMl rrporl.i for Uitrlr

<1I|M

Rigp.s, (lookc 
In Semi-Finals 

Of Net Mi i \
CHKtiTNUT HI1.L. Mn^s, Auk Hi 

Itj.n) - Hobbv IIIKHS anil Klwimd 
Cooke, all-Kngland c ha mi i l o i w.  
moved Inlo tho seinl-flnal nniiiil ui 
Uicr national leniila doubles toiiiin.. 
ment today with a BtralRhl ret \ir. 
lory over lloli I'cacock and l>tiiu; 
linhoff of Culiromla, liilen'olleuii.i.'

•ntr Bcore.1 wne d-4,
(1-3, fl-4.

PrrVluuA lo this inateh tlm hi 
Ilf rlRlit In wontPii'A dimhirn 
filled by vletorlen of Mine Mai 
of nniiee and Mrs VIikIiiIi. 
.lohluioii of Bofllon. and ihe l;n> 
Wlghtnian cii|i pnlr til Hdly Niiliusll 
and Nina Brown.

for tlie COO b<iyB that aie inr 
liig Ainerlcii'A tieen uihI fiiii'iit.’ 

Ilia nM-etlng took plaon ai t1i 
Vltatloii o( Mr, Roosevelt wlir 
wan gorernor o t New Yoik.

Baker's worldwide (itgnnlr.ulli 
"Men of Uw l ' r « ‘«," iiovi 
membership of 0(̂ 000, of wii 
are in Kniiland.

Its symlHillc. wiu<», " ’I’witin 
African, moaning ‘ We an- i

er, volrr.-i don’t ki 
.. Wilke lip. Ainetleal 
in I'.vrnliig Transcript

NSIR EE 
A ID S L E C IiE R

Cll-lVFLAND, O. (UP)-DOrOlhy 
l-'Uldhelm, who ha.s mnrched with Sir 
Oswald Mosli-y'.s black shlrt«, was ht 
Spain whrn Ihe revhlullon Rtarted, 
and saw l>ol|li:i3 the day belbrc he 
was a.'isasilnaled. t>elleves the best 
wa.v lo catch the siilrit of a country 
Is to cniiiact the common people.

"I t.-dk lo iteople In l^ndoh parks, 
itf bus hoys, iK)llcrmen, hiile.sKlrl!i,” 
,sulil Mrs Fuldhelm, who Is ono oi 
Clevelnni1',s mosl popular lecturers 

"I Ro Into ilnres to  see wha' 
Ihey're selling—thereby dlMOverlng 
Ihe rniiiiiry'n standard of living. If 
Tknow what a chambermaid Is earn- 
hiK mill »hal. thero Is for her lo buy, 
I know how satlhfleil she Is with 
the coiiiitiv,''

Itefiised Orrman \
.Mi.s l''iildhrlin ha;, a lepiilatlon 

lot VIKIIKIII;, ipe.iklhK and bl-i'illlvr 
of imtlalleMir; .cirnces lo Adolf 
IttdiT In lier tl I. :Iie lias bei-n re.

The Clrvrlainl lerturei 
career hrhlnd InotllKhl.-i i 
Yftih

' HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U TE S T BOOKS

BOURBON BREAMS 
OF WORLD PEACE 
He might have been one o f  today's 

greatest International dlplomals. 
this Henry, first or the Bourbon 
kings of France, born 300 years 
loo soon. Heinrich Mann skill
fully depicts the r e i g n  of Hili 
henitc. (oferant and smoraus mon
arch In his rambling and detailed 
novel “ Henry. King of France" 
(Knopf; f i ) .  translated by Erie 
Kutlon. Remembered for bis rle- 
t«ry at Ivry and his Edict of 
Nantes, Henry dreamed of. a 30th 
fentur/ peace plan, explained In 
the tMowing quotation;

"M y  great plan ■ can be readily 
liidcj'.slood . . . Behind 11 Is the 
cckonlng liiai a pcitcc that merely 

Impo.'-e.s i'rniamcnt upon us Is far 
,Uy a iXLBce, , . . Peace is 

worth iu  price. If 11 bo not paid by 
u.s alone, but by all the Christian 
slates In unison, I and my allies’ 
will convince you all where your 
advantaKC and .-.afcly lie: In a 
LeaRue of all the Nations . . .

•'U only war can destroy Uiose 
who strive lor power, then wc must 
be Ihe flr.it to take tip arms. But I 
know a bolter way. and that Is Jus
tice.

“Fifleen states o f  Christendom 
.'.hall sil in a council which will 
compo.ie your dbputos and close our 
commcn enterprises against Infidels 
who threaten ec.sterii Europe. The 
dyjiisty lhat your magnlflcencc has 
found to be so amblilous will 
co.-ne the support of the league 
armlc-s'. Uorcovcr. the Jcagiie shall 
decide the f i n a l  frontiers of Its 
s’.ities. 'riiLs Ls no longer a time to 
:iilr u;> ahcienl matters and to re- 
rfllstrlbute the territories of the civil
ized world a.s wo may think f i t . . .

•.Tcllglous creeds, like slatc.s, shall 
liftve thclr frontiers guaranteed. . . .  
I Wiow religious war*. Let no one 
litre to provoke one In my llfe- 
imo!"

Time Tables
..1 11...I1,.; LliruuEh Twin K>IIl.
IN r-Ai in c . T «  I,V rAi,f.s 

IlHANl'll (l)AU,y)

I'n.ri .................. . Jiao p.
HltOSHIlNK <;0NNli'cTlnN8

... .
.ijijb p.

WKl.I.H llllANril 
llll.llr

Hsuihhiiund

.'X r:

111!-I

hmi hern silKKcMed Hint hunk 
iiilttrd from Ihn <;nnRrrsslniial 
r<l Well, wlial. will Hifr Hfroril 
them to piint?

rrnslioro in*.| Hrrald-Journal

I" I'lr. lilnil has naciii-d .litnicn 
l\ nn MirrrnMir to Mr. MrNlllch 
Ihe ffdrral coinmiinlcallnnfl 

tiK’-ion, Lei's ho[w there’ll bo 
Iv Id Ihn npi>r))nti)irnl,

—W..rer»trr Dally Trlegram

'.I,.IV dellnlUon of a W l’A 
-  Miiilny on Ihn Bounty."

—Chicago Tribune

Ml' oiirl o,sieo|)alh flndA i>u>l

-C lilra io  Dally

'tiiK̂  me without legs. Hut 
nut iiiiK'h ho|Mi of saving
If llir iillddin I'htsn.
- l '111-.liurgh Po»t-<Jain«e

IHMii, moi'iiliig wlinii thl
........ ...  nin'l lay nlin loki

llatrh bill.
—Detroit Newi

-iiiiM' men, /oniioiir 
iiiiillary and dlpli>ui*l'*3 
b'Tir inibllelv BtTlpi>ed of 

k Oiicn aHaIn Hlallii 
iiimoimi r a puiRn <i<KiMod

-lU ilfurd  Dally Cauranl

"11 w, 
lo llir . ililt 1

lenmiMK Ix'ni.n In lUlll.
" I  ni.h pliDliiK In an anil-war 

lilay, When thn play closed, thr lain 
.laiin Adilanis perntuiiled nin lo tour 
thn i'iuiii1i-,v, lr< turliig nij pence," 

Mrs. Ftildhi-lm aahl ihal wlirn she 
wan walkliiK down a Clrvetand alierl 
It Wninaii nppioaclieil her and oalil, 
"Dliln'l I hear you Klve a talk on 
peace ri'crnlly? 1 Wish you would 
rontn lo our eliib and present a book 
review."

I,eelurri for 14 Yeara 
’"Ilia t sli.rted It, I'vn ureii plntly 

of Clrveliind's woinpii'A clubs nliicn 
then. I've lalked hern for the past 
M years," Mrs. midlielni said,

■nm li'idi;ii'r said that «lurliiK li 
npeakliiK cairer nho has been called 
a Cumiiiuiilst, a radlcnl, and been 
asked not lo romn again, t)CcaUBc 
ahi* 'fttlrn up ilin lown loo inuoh," 

"U jil most Amorlran atidleticef 
llko couraucous Minaknra- altliougi 
thny won’t lake something they don'l 
like lor an Ioiik an an hour. Ho tli 
trick of good Irutiirlnu In nilxliiK 
whal thev llkn with wliat they dun'i 
like, iltaniatuiiig Uia whole, 
prrKlKctojt at Irast ntie nUrftiiiK 
to say nhiM'kIng lomatk wllli each 
lootuie

Mrn Kuldhelin In doHinallt Ut her 
i-onvlotlons. Dim llilnks a Kiiioprnn

nOGH iU.FHNED 
I.ONJ>ON, Aug. J(J had

their day today when thn U«v . 
nard Whelan oWrved t)io feat 
HI. Itodho, luilion nnlnt of dogi 
blensllig dous nuUldn tJie flu 
Oatholln chinch of UL Tin 
Moie,

W c M uiuifacture
•  (liildrn Hrand Meal Berapa.
•  Tankage and Hone Meal. 
Inquh 
If lli< 
bHI*>-

• IDAH O H ID E  &
T A L L O W  CO.

r  n, llni u t  . rhea* IITKin ralU 
n* buT hld*«, Mlu, fal. wmL

Ulfaw,
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Sts t o n .  p «  u »t  BO dM  . .
m n >  a m  p «  ito* p «  a * i . .
O m  day. per U o t ....................... U e

S3 1 /3 %  Discount 
For Cash

C u b  dlBcouot allowed U odvcrttM* 
meat ts paid for wttUo seven dayi 
of tnMrttoo.
Mo elusUled »d taken for less than 
600. tocludln^dlscount. 
lin e  of classified adverUslnc 
puted on baals ol live medlum- 
lengtt) words per line

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 38 OR 33 FOR ADTABtER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at K &  W Root Beer

CO M PLE tE  COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
BOX NUMBERS 

th e  TIMES and NEWS wUb to 
nuke It clear to their readers that 
“blind ads" (ads containing a box 
number in care of the two papers) 
a n  strictly coDfldeDt'aJ and no in
formation can be glvin cunceming 
the advertiser Anyone wanting to 
answer a classified ad carrying a 
TIMBS-NEWS boi number should 
write to that box and either mall or 
bring It to the TIME3-NEWS ofllce 
Thera is oo  extra charge lor Do* 
numbera.

SUMMER CABINS 
and RESORTS

VACATION time spells extra cash 
for those who have cabins (or rent. 
Why Iceep your cabin a secret . . . 
k t  others know about It - .  adver* 
tlse under this heading!

GOOD THINGS TO E AT
WEALTHY npples-peaclies. 0185-J3.

JELLY crabs, 3c lb. Phone CQSi-Ra. 

P E A ^  for sale at orchard. John 8.
Qourley. Ph. e-J3. PUer.

RED potatoes by sack or truck load. 
Ph.03ft5-J3.

R ent Y our Room  
H ouse o r  Apartm ent

Through a 
TIM ES and N EW S 
CLASSIFIED A D

-Phone 38 or 3 2 -  
FOR RESULTS

16,320 Magic Valley homes rccoivo the 

TIM ES and NEW S Daily!

RABBTTB and hutcliea for n le . 3U 
N. Locust.

e n o u s b  pointer. Good hunter and 
rctrlflver. 3 years old. W. A. Bast. 
Ph. 3011.

PULL blood Irish Setter pupa. IM 
Sidney stnet. -•

PUREBRED black male cocker at 
lei puppy. Eligible for reg. A. K. O. 
Ph. D51-R.

W AN TED TO BUY
50 FEEDER pigs. 6 SOW'S. Ph. 1149.

TWIN baby buggy. Ph. 819.
SHEEP pastures. Ed WeUs, 1440 8th 

Ave. East, Twin Palls.
WanU!d-Bect PulKrs and 4-row 

bean cutters.
H A R R Y  M U S G R A V E .

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

IS X 20 garage. t«0 cash. a i« Ash.
ROYAL portable typewriter, almost 

new. Ph. B3J3, Hansen.- C. B. Be- 
dow.

Furnace 
Vacuum Cleaning 

ABBOTT PLUMBING CO. PH. »5.
EVINRUDE sportsman outboard 

mtr. and 14 ft. boat, red cedar 
const., with trailer. In<). 701 3rd 
Ave. N.

• P R 1 T 7 0
AAISTO,

A  RA.VORITE DISf 
IN ITAUv' 

C O N S IS T S  O F  
C H O P P E D - U P

o c T o - o c t r

HELP W AN TED— M ALE 
AND FEM ALE _____

30 WEEKLY- Grow Mushrooms 
Cellar, Ehed. Wc buy 35c lb. 
World's Largest Company PREE 
BOOK. Muthrooma. 2019 3nd. Se
attle. Wash

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
acksmlth shop In

GARDEN beeU (or canning. Phone 
860. WUl deliver.

SWEET com, lomaloesi cucumbers 
and onions at B. P. Bcachell's 
Gardens, ‘A ml. norilJ of Filer.

RICH, safe PASTEURIZED whole 
milk aoo taL Put up Ui gallon con
tainers. Cash and carry 

YOUNG’S DAIRY. TJIOCK LANS
1.400 LARGE colored fryers and all 

kinds o( fruits and vegetables. 
Hl-Way Mkt.. % ml. E. on Klmb.

B A R T L E T T  P E A R S
Will be ready m very short time by 

bushel or truckload. -Have now 
early Siberia Freestone canning 
peaches, also Blood plums. Balsch 
Orchard, *4 ml. south of Kimberly.

SCHOOLS AN D TRAIN IN G
T. P, Business Univeraity, Ph. 214. 

We keep pace wiUi buBlncss.

LOST AN D FOUND
LOST—Black tom cat from bBlL|.MOD, adV|lt*. 321 7th Ave. N. Ph. 338, 

park. Finder please return to Hugh
Pace for reward o( season pass.

LOST—Hamilton wrbit watch with 
black leather strap—either 40 & a 
tniin or Legion Hall grounds. Rc' 
ward. Rm. S7, Rogcrson hotel.

CH IROPRACrORS
D R  Hardin, ISO Main N. Pb IM l

BATH AN D MASSAGE
MALLORY 114 Main N i'h. 110-R

BEAUTY ailOPH
M M wavcA price, tihainpoo and 

finKer wave Mo. idnho Oarber ft  
Beauty Bliop. Ph, 434. Alr-Ccmd.

Buhl. Elec. and acetylene welding 
equipment. Priced to sell. &21 11th 
St.. Buhl. Idaho.

SERVIOE sUtlon combined with 
lunch counter, beer, soft drinks. 
Available to right party. Inquire 
Utah OU. Phone 188.

EXO. mdse, oppor. for marc and wife 
to be placed In Glenns Perry. Only 
business of Its kind; wonderful

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

4 RM6. and bath. 116 Jacluon.
I RMS. and bath, modem duplex. 

Adults pref. 504 4th St. E. C38-J.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

PURN. apt. Ph. 0280-R3.
219 6lh Ave. E. No small children.

APT. for rent.,415 2nd Ave. N.
AP’rs. TJie Oxford. 438 Main North.

JU8TAMERB Inn Ph 46«. OasU 971
a-RM (urn. Bungalow apta.. 2nd B

ROOM AND BOARD

R E A L ESTATE LOANS

C o, Peavey-Taber Bidg Ph 1279.

PROPERTY— SALE 
OR TRADE

IMPROVED acreage for farm or city 
property. Box 25, News-Tlmcs.

6-ACRES. good pasture, 3 room mod
em  hou.se. Garage, small orchard. 
Cosh for equity or trade for smQll 
Boise residence. Pli. 2008.

HOMES FOR SALE

6 ACRES, mod., home, H ml. 
Wash, school on Addison. Phone 
0298-R2.

2 GOOD houses, well located, on on« 
lot. BrlnRlng liberal return on in
vestment. Write Box 20. Tlmcs- 
News.

Arm y Quilts
REASONABLY PRICED 

;-liich and H-lnch round rod Iron, 
rough lumber, wiping rags, wood 
pipe, sacks and tiros.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
152 2nd Ave. South Ph. S29-W

HOUSEHOLD ‘  
FURNISHINGS

ELECTRIC ?ange. Ph. 1431.
DISHES-servlce of 8. Ph. 173.

USED Areola heating ystem -tiheap. 
__Abbott Plumbing Co. . .
ALL white enamel elec. stove, wiring'. 

Pcrfect cond. Mrs. Bumap, Klmb.

MOVING away? Sell your furniture 
and appliances with an Inexpen- 
sivo classified. Rates begin at 00c 
per week. Ph. 32 or 38.

LARGE baby bed, high chair, over- 
stuffed davenport and chairs, large 
oak dining tnblc. Yellow house at 
south edge of south Park.

TWO. new modem 5-room homes 
ready for occupancy. For informa
tion can J. a. Klmes. Phone M2 
or 296.

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

GOOD, iMiproved 40 iicre:. on Good
ing Irurl forOAle by owner, 12,639 
If sold Immediately. Write Box 23. 
Tlmr.t-News.

10 ACHES 111 hay and pasture, good 
hoiiM!, ilw'i) well. I mi. S., f»W. of 
Bouih Park Grocery.

BD. & rm. 232 6Ui Ave. E. Ph. IIIS-J.

IfURNISIIED ROOMS
ROOMS, Reas. 31b 2nd Ave. No.

.. cIoBc In. 403 2nd W.
r. Garage. Ph. 300-W.

BBAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as luw as 11.00 

Junlut tltudenl wurk frae Ph lOfi 
lU  MaiD West.
MAUOILI.IC’H. irtl H ilrd Avr. N. Tlie 

Alioji Ilf iinuNunI |)crninneiiU and 
Inntlng fliigpr waves. Oil slmniitoo 
and tliiKcr wave, Son. Rvenlnga by 
ajiimliitrnfnt. Phone 382.

SITU ATION S W AN TED
PRACTICAL nurslnii, rooking for 

citiw, liskpg. tim. 2;iJ. TciurUt 
Hot«'l.

FEM ALE HELP W AN TED

L A »Y  for housekeeping. Re(. 
qiiireti: Box 28, Tlmes-Nnwa.

WANTED—Bs|i, gtrl for gtineral 
hrmnnwork. Give rern., must be over 
2fi nnd able to take full rei|>onnl- 
hllliy. Apply Mrs, OrlKgn at (Ji>' 
vry’/i Ooffre sljop.

HELP W A N T E IX -M A L R
rUl.I.KK llnisli Co. can iiae two i......

wlili nan. W. 11. Jacobs, S48 2nd 
Avr, W. Ph. aflot' ft p, m. 2162-W,

AI‘ l-I,IANOK BAl.EdMSN 
Apiily In iietMin at Abbott Display 

tliKitii tirxl to Orpheum TheaUr.
dTKAUY, fpllable n\an for Twin 

PitlU. New. nn selling plan, luper-

I vlon only. Willing to a urt ISO week 
H|). I'rinutiipnl. Knqulrea refer- 
riicrA iiikI t3lin wiirklng fuiul—«u- 
oiiiiiil. A|)|>ly iU poiMii. Mr, lietry, 
I<(>t[ei/x)n hotel.

NICE rm„ cl. In. |2M wk. 601 M. E

LAllOK light aiui cool room. Large 
cloiiet. Mod. home. Suitable for 2 
or more. Men prof. Liirge yellow 
houae at south edge o f Soutli Park.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
i-RM. brick hoitrM<. Ph, 13M. 

n-HM. mod. hnn. W. O. BmlU>,
2.HM. houNe. 1 ml. B. of 8. Park,
7-KM. hotiso Purnaoe. Call 82Q.M.

fi-RM. Iiousa mod., except heat. Close 
Lincoln school, 121 Jcffenran,

& UMS. and lialli. AIho 2-rni. hotu 
I\flfi. 3&I 4tlt Aw. West,'

'■ FURNIHYî :J)' ii^UHET
WELL furn., modern 6 -m in  house, 

140. Inq. 100 4th Ave. W,

W AN TED TO REN T OR 
LEASE

WANT to rent or lra««, wltli option 
to buy. nniall itrrriige. Must Im 
reasonable. Good renter Can give 
referencea. Box 4, 'nmte-Newa.

F A R M IMPLEMENTS
OnF no. fl nirdoell clovrr luillrr iiiid 

two Clicyliound brun tliri'»)ic-rA. 
c . A. HU'kford. Piiotip aooa.

POTA'IXt fllRHrrn repulird by por- 
Ifllilr wrldlnii; eiiRlnrs. iit»riors 
liiiit'il u|i liir fall work. Phone 130:i. 
Opoihi! WiHXIn, 763 Main North.

UlCAN CUTl'WtH 
10 lluUurn, H Wlrrds, 1 ‘ (> H<-lf 4> 

A’ iind II Jolin l><'i<- HrlC
HAURY MUSGUAVF.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

nUEUNHEY bull, 9 nios. old. Wcannr 
plHs, I ml. N. W W. Curry. 0 . J. 
McCurUiy.

Bnck-to-School 
BarKiiin!

Clcarhig house on 8 desks. 4 dlKer- 
ent types, (or the student or home. 
•14.50 and np.

MOON’S

\THE s u n  n S A S /E L S  
/  AROU N D THE RTH  
)  FROM EAST TO W E S r

ANSWER; Wrong. TlJe s 
bill appears to do so because the earth 1s spinning oi 
west to east. Actiinlly, the earth moves around the s

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS
V enetian  Blinclrt 

Sturdy mctal or wood constmctlon. 
Get our price.i before you buy.

MOON'S
DUE to lack of space we are forced 

to clear.our Inlaid linoleum rem
nants. Exceedingly low priced. 
Also have several used coal ranges, 
115 up; and dining room tables 86 
up. Hooslcr Furniture Co,

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

■38 DODGE panel 'i*ton truck. 
Take small car as down payment, 
bal. term.s. 129 Add. West.

AUTOS FOR SALE

•jrpiy. cpe. Very clean, $176. O'Con
nor, opp. Park Hotel,

Sprinjf Filled 
MAITRESSES

Sateen damask tickings; rose,, or
chid and green. Cheap In price 
but not In cotistruclion. See these 
before you buy ANY mattress at 
ANY price. Tiicy won't, lost long 
at $13J5 so hurry!

MOON’S

FOR SALE OR TR A D E

1ST class trailer hse. Ph. 0299-Rl,
7x16 Tr. hse. Dodges. 248 Main 8.

RADIO AND MUSIC
SAXOPHONE, rlarlnet. Good i 

ditlon. Reasonable. Virgil Person- 
ette. Ph. 0397-Rl .

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Accounting

8FRVICE- fJVHTEM.S-AUDITS 
tiocltti tjecurlllen—Income Tux 

Ph. 1069 L. W. Oarlock Box 1131 
Out .of town business sollclled.

AlterationB
Ph. 270 l>)Ni' Royal Cleaners.

AlUo Servicc
BEE Line framr iincl auln itllgnment. 

rthrcOn nlmlKhlPnrd, rxin'it body, 
fcndri v,(iik. Auto glit.M. puiiitniK. 
Floor Muulers to rent. TOBH 
BODY WOUKH. Opp. Fire House.

Carpentry
nidg., rrnicHlrlltiK. repalrhiK. 16An-W

Chiropractor
1, 534 3rd Ave. E. Ph. 344.

70 EWICH aiiil 20 lambs. Ewes year-
iniK» to 4 yrs. 18.00. M. StuUB- 
bury, J ml. N., 2 W., X\ N, 6 Pta.

BLABIUt CYCLKIIY. Phone Ifll

<J(K)I) hiiikn, 1 IlanipRhlre, 2 Pan- 
niii»s. ‘i itiimlmiilllrls, ) Suf
folk. Mrr A. M. Black, 1 ml E, Of 
KdMi.

nucurt -lCiinii«hlre»-l>oUi y«»7^ 
llniin and lambs. Grain fed. Good 
onr̂ i. A. J. lt«rqiiR fit Hon, 2 ml. N., 
I 'iW . ft I'Ifl. PH. 0106-Jl.

H A Y . G RAIN , FEED

CUSTOM GRINDING
. iiA take care of yunr grinding 
nrnds. MORELAND Milling Herv- 
Ice. JJox 274. Pllsr, Ida. Ph. 2tB.

l4t

POULTRY
100 l.KCmoftN pulleta. Ph, CS60-IU,
9-MO. old chicks. 844 Harrison St, 

MILK fe«T roaaTs. IflTlbTph, 0198-Ja;

P m E S -W h lt« Rocks and Reds. 
Gflo A. Bradley. Phona 0483-Jl.

46 N. H. Red year-old liens; blood 
t^sird. Ira Poster, I ml, 8, HaiUen.

“ lin^ s t o c h - p o u l t r y '
;  W AN TED  

iilOMRHT prices Mld~for~ymir7iTl

Meat Oomiiany,

Iticucle Repairing

HiilrtUnd Hcrvlcft 
UMIllCEt) PltiCKH 

Gloystrlu Oyclery, 3311 Multi H.

Ituiidinf/ Contraciing

Curtain Shopn
DraprrlcH, «ll|> lovtis, Ctiiiiilii i«ud 

Drapery hlui|i. lUnlwo llldK. 60̂ .

Flour Sandinff
piiwr witidlng. H. A. HeWrr. ffiOl-Jt

Furnacen
Abbott I K X. Illtf. ('0. S'h. I

Ihnurance
S a vey -’l'Bl>er Cn , fiio. I'hona *30 

rTreT'Aulo. I.011 lIHlrr. Ph. BOfl.

lieu Shop

Money to Loan
C. Jones (or loans or\ homes. Room I 

Bank Ai Trust BIdg. Ph. 3041.

1‘ A t  
All Your Hills

Bothered wlili auuUI bills? r» 
all at oncn . . . wr lomi up 
with three nionlhs i« n; 
nularlcd pert>onn.

MODEL ■37 DeLuxe Chev. excellent 
condition., new set tires. M50. 
Write Box 27. Tlmes-News.

SEE Hudson firstl More car (or your 
money and more trade in value. 
STATE Motor Co. 130 2nd Ave. 
N. Ph. 768.

Mrs. Ira Trantliam, her son, 
_aaU Trantham. and her sUter, Mrs. 
C. A. Nettleshlp, left Monday for 
Tulsa, Okla., called by the serious 
lilness of Mrs. D. N. Pcarce, mother 
o f  Mrs. Trantham and Mrs. NetUe- 
shlp,

'  Mr. and Mrs. J. C. LeonI and 
children loft Tueeday for ^n outing 
In Yellowstone park.

Mra. Lynn V. Carpenter left Tues
day for Baker, Ore.. where she will 
b« a guest of her brother, Leo Or
ton, and his daughter, Beverly Ann 

A daughter was bom Wednesday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Smith at their 
home.

According to announcement by 
Supt. H. M. Carter, two new teach
ers havo been added to the Rupert 
teaching force. They are Harold 
Petereon, who has taught the upper 
grades in the Minidoka school. In 
the junior hieh school; and Curl 
Huntington. Burley, to tsach chem
istry and phyalcs In high eehod.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson and 
daughter; Miss Elbubeth M. John* 
son. returned Friday from Salt Lake 
City and Heber. where they attended 
a Johnson family reimlon.

Mrs. Ida B. Oard'on, guest of her 
olster, Mrs. O. L. Johnson, has left 
for her home In Va’.e, Ore.

MIks Viola Rseves and Mbs Dor- 
oUty Terry, Meadow Grove, Neb., 
ML-ji phylUs Wagner and Misc Er- 
tone Wagner, TUden, Neb., and Mlsi 
BSeanor Lawler, Norfolk, Neb., left 
Th'JTstfay after a visit at the home 
o f  Mies Reevee' uncle, Ben Palmer.

Mrs. G. W, Doyle.left Friday for 
Seattle, W uh., to visit her daughUr, 
Miss MUdred Nickerson, attending 
summer ochool at the University o( 
Washington.

Mrs. Wilburn L6ng and children. 
Helen Lucille and 'Hiomas Calvin, 
returned lezt week from the San 
Francisco fair. Eugene and Portland, 
Ore., Seattle, Tacoma and Belling
ham. Wash., end Bobe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. DeMary. and 
their house guests, Mrs. Linda Trapp 
and Mrs'. Martha McGhee, Lincoln, 
111., sisters of Mrs. DeMary, left Sat
urday for tjan Francisco.

As a  courtesy to Mrs. Royal Irving, 
Tucson, Ariz.. and Mrs. Linda Trapp 
and Mrs. Martha McGhee, Lincoln, 
in.. Mrs. J. W. Murphy and Mrs. 
Fred Lindauer entertained with a 
bridge luncheon at the Murphy 
home Wednesday. Prise waa award* 
ed Mrs. R. B. Tumer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edear York and son. 
Perry, returned Friday from an out-  
ing In V  •• ---------------------------------

Real Batate T n B B fcn
W erm atioa tsmished kr 

Twin Fans Tttle a a t  
AbatrHt O em pav

Monday. Aagvst U  '
Lease, Anna L. DeKlots to A n M - ' 

bel DeKlota $300. part 6W M W 8W 1 
10 16.

Deed. H. E. Bammerqulat to  l i l t *  ’ 
Ue B. Hammerqulst |1M, NH M  f  "  
Johnson’s subdlTlslon ot  Filer.

Uase, C. .F. Thleme to J. x . » o * -  
ley, NWSB 19 10 19.

Deed, Twin Palls county to O.
EUia 154, LoU 10, U . 12 block 13 
PUer.

Deed, 6. A. Webber, Trustee to O.L. 
Crockett 11.00, Lot 18, Block 13; East
man's 1st addition to BuhL

M U RTAU G H

STUDEBAKER 
CERTIFIED USED CARS 

5 Days Driving Trial 
30 Days Guamnteel

’37 Stude. cpe. radio, 0. d., htr_..$648
’37 Nash coupe. o.d., htr...........575
’38 Ford tudor deluxe__________  '
■35 Olds, touring sedaa_____
’31 Model A Ford tudor..._.......

TWIN FALLS MOTOR 
Twin Falls Phone 88

A U TO  PARTS— TIRES

See us first for 
GOODYEAR—FIRESTONE and 

FEDERAL TIRES I

Here are some sample prkcs— 
otherH priced accordingly:

4.40-4.50 X ai ............................  ».V35
4,75-8.00 X 19 .............................

Mrs. G. A. Scholer and daughter. 
MlM Margaret Scholpr, teacher In 
Rupert high s:hool who recenUy 
completed summer school at the 
University £f Idaho, Moscow, re
sumed last week from Yakima, 
Wasii,, and Portland. Ore. Em route 
home they were guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. George G- Roseberry in Cald
well.

Mrs. Ariil Bosworth and daughter, 
:i38 LUa Bocworth, returned Friday 

from Yellowstone park. ‘
Johnny Uhl left Saturday for 

Boise where he has employment. 
-Ed Hills and family, who have 

lived on the cemete'ry road for sev
eral years, are new in their new 
home on the earner of I and Fourth 
streets, where they opened a store, 
the West Side grocery, Saturday, 
The building serves both as a busl- 
ne.ss and recidcntlal structure.

Tom Mast, local stUesman for Uie 
Goode motor company, is winner of 
a contest sponsored by the Ford 
motor ccmpany. Mr. Mu:t sold most 
Rird cars In June and July in this 
district and waa awarded a fres trip 
to Sun Valley rodeo,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hunter and 
(laughters, Donna and N or 
Lewhtown, Mont.. after a vlsl 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clirlhlen, pnrentn of Mri>. Hunter, 
left Ilie first o( the week fur San 
rranclsco.

L E G A L ADVERTISEM ENTS

MurUugh group of Ladles’  AW so
ciety met Thursday .at the bOOM . 
of Mrs. W. R. Slckafus. Derotlon- 
aU were led by Mrs. P. J. Pahw . 
business meeting by Mrs. r .  H. 
WInsler. Hostesses were Mrs._W. P. . 
Slckofus, Mrs. P. J. Fahey. Mrs.
Lee Vlning and Mrs. A. M. Hoover. 
Guest was Mrs. Clifford Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. William Undau and 
daughter, Wilma Jean, are in Port
land. Ore., where Mr. LlxiJlau wlU 
attend the national 
association convention ,a »«S .8 t»t« 
delegate. They wlU visit their 
daughter, Margaret Undau, attend'
Ing Whitworth college, Spokane.

Gertrude and May Hall have at 
guest Hose Hadley. Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Taylor and 
son, Harold Smith. MeUord, Ore., 
visited Tom Skinner and MUIard 
Caulk last week. They were accom
panied Iv Mr. Sktaner to Colorado 
for a visit.

At a regular meeting of Murtaugh 
village board Monday, G. B. Byard 
was elected to succeed Ralpb Day 
as chairman of the board. Mr. Day 
resigned from the board and haf 
moved to Gooding..

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Vanderbolf. 
Gardner, Mont.,' were guests o f  Ur. 
and Mrs. Clifford Starry. —

Mrs. CUve WaUer and children. ’ . 
Marland. Verlene and Eldon, Hur
ricane. Utah, left after visiting her . 
sister-ln-law. Mrs. David Moyea. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Harbor h «W  
as guest Mrs. Harbor's alster, V n .  
Beulah Mullen, Booker, Tex.

Mrs. A. C. Stone, Palrbault. Uinn^ 
ts guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 8 . Syver- 
Bon. J.................

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert flyverson 
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Pred 
Kibler. Cudahy, Minn., last week 
camped.

A boy was bom  to Mr. and Mi9. 
Garland Baker, Artesian, July 7 •! 
their home.

Eva Schwltcer, county health 
nurse for this community, Is In 
Portland. Ore., accompanied by Dor-

CASH CIUODIT CO 
Uitui. t-a, Biirkliolilvr Hldg. I'l)

Oateopathic Phi/nician
I>r. E. J. Miller—412 Muin N. 1077. 
nr. O. W. Rose. 114 Main N Pli. 8:i7

Palntlng-Dccoratinff

NOTICE TO CKKDITORS. 
Estate Of O. H. H^nflAL, DeceBi.ed, 

Notico Is hrrrby slvrii by llie un- 
{Ifiralgiicrt Administratrix o( the En- 
late Of O. H. Harral. deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persoiiH hav
ing c|iilms against tliu said decRa^e(l, 
to exhibit llicni with the neceunry 
ijiicliern. within six months after 

the (list publluutlnn of thin luillre, 
tfl llin nald Della Hairnl, caro Riiy- 
boni, Iluylxirn and Smith, Attor- 
nryti, 'l-wln Kails, County or 'I'win 
t'lillM. HtBtfl of Idaho, thh bring the 
place fixed lor tho trannitctlon ol 
the biislnens of said e.itate.

Dated Augiint 2, 1D30.
DKI.LA HARUAL, 

Admin latriitrlx. 
Pub. Untes—Aug. 3, 9. Ifl, 33, 30, 

1V30,

JEROM E

Phone lflD7-W

Plumbing-fI eatiufi

Radio Repalrinp
POWELL RADIO—PHONE 61)0

Real EBtaic-InHurancc
^ O ,  O n A V m  and Sons' Phone 310

Shoe Repairing
Itulplt B. Turner at Hud«in-0)ark'

m.AHIUH CVCl.KKY Phono IBl

&hada Key llliuji 126 3iid Ht. HouUi. 
Hack of hlaUo IK-pl. Hlore.

^ ^ o v in ff

FORD Transfer. Insured carriers 
Phone 337 for nny iMiivIng job

McCoy Coal Ai 'i'ransfer. Aberdeen 
coal, moving, Iransler. Ph. S, 300

Trailers
'Itallers (or rent. 261 Fourth West

H E YB U RN

Trailer Houses, Gem. lYaller Co.

Typewritera
Balna, rental* and aervlre. Phone 9(1

Uphohierinff

lJpl|oiat«rlng and Blip Oovera 
'lliometa l^ p  and Body Works

Mr. and Min Dave HmlUi, flleiir- 
flrld, tllnli, v.rrn visitors of 
C ioft liiKt wrrk.

Mr. Kiirt Mrs. (Irant Ollison and 
fnnilly, Vatn-ouvrr, Wanh., slop|)ed 
Haturday at thn home of J. W 
llolflten,

(leorge Owens, who hun Ixren via 
liing at. the J, M. Whiting hnim , 
letunied to his home In Bidt Lake 
c:iiy Friday.

Mrs. Mildred Davla,' Moinan, 
tltnh. visited at the home o f  Mrs. 
Jeannette Walsh.

Mrs. Ida Croft s|)enl the week
end in Balt Lako City,

Mrs. Virgo Ho(er, Orangfr, Wyo 
Is spending the week with her slater, 
Mrs Ronald Marsliall.

Mliui Marjorie, Smith, Miiiray, 
Utah, Is vUltlng Ida Cron,

Mlsa Alta l<ord Is s|H'udlng her 
vacation hi Salt U k e (;ity.

Walter Cunnhigton, Keninirrer, 
Wyo., Is vlsillng his daughter. Mr*. 
Clyde Hutehhisoii.

Harold Cheney led Innt week for 
Oiiklaiid, Calif.. Where he will visit 
relatives apd attend tlie fair.

Mrs. Pranols Peteraon, Ogden, 
Utah, and two children were visitors 
last week at (he Oharle* Surrage 
home,

Anthony Meaner returned Friday 
from Yellowstone park,

IIRAO THB TIMEH WANT ADS.

liti, NolllB Uobeiis, Jerome coun- 
su|)i-ilnten(lenl of schouls, has 

letmncd from u trip t<> San l-'run- 
Ui tho (air and Lo vl.ilt her 

(tiiiiKhlers. Mrs. Adi« Waters. Mrs. 
Alien Wright lUld Mins iClsle IlolMTlrt.

HUInry Myers. Artesian. aii(l,Mli>n 
Anona ilownri, MiirlauKh, applied 

nntrrlUKti llccnso Monday ni 
Cliiirldlte Uobemon'B olllce.

Mih. Maiuiicilte Mitchell. Ihews- 
<■<, Wl«^h., imh ii'tiirned li> her 
mnio iider lirlng ul the lirtUUle of 
ii'i mother. Mrn. O. A. Buck.

Mcinliers of Jrtonio ladlrn counliy 
'lull rnjoyril early morning boIIUik 
Kridiiy. Ihrakfust was prepureil at 
ilie <'lubh(iiin<f‘  by Mrn. McMahan 
mill Mrn. Clmrles Welleroth.

MIa.i Johiinna Arps, Seattle, house 
iil.liei mother, Mrs, Cntherlne 

Aip'i. (Ilspliiyed a film on Mexico 
nt Uie nii'eting of JoroniD town 
cirnnHD m diiy . Miss Arps t<M>k (he 
liU'lures whiln In Mexico. Hhe will 
leiuni lO Washington scKin 
niinin her teaching.

Mrs. lien Dlefeiidorf and duUKli- 
lei. Kiiih, plan Ul vUlt thn fair 
Han Kranclsco, While away they will 
atlcnd the Job's Daughters ron- 
venlliin hi tho roant rUy.

Miss Helen Holmqulst, guent at 
the Fred Carlton home plans to leave 
sm>u >(01' her homo in llayyvurd, 
Calif. .

Mrs. William Zalui leaves Fri
day fur Ohlcagu, Nebraska, Wash- 
hiHtou. IJ. 0 . and Uie New York 
fair. Mra. Zahn will vUlt her daugh
ter. Marcelyne, employed by foreign 
ilouiestlo commerce at Washington. 
Min* /jahn recently won the soap 
i>ox derby, sponsored by the Chevru- 
lot Motor company, the American 
trillion and Uie Waalilngton Star, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ludlow, Balt 
l.nke City, were guesle of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. P. Oldham last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Maine Bhoun and 
tihlUhen, Jack and Charles, have re* 
tnnied from San Fraiwlscd where 
Uiey atUnded Uie fair. Mr. fihouu 
has been attending school In Berke' 
ley.

othea Hogue, MurUugh.
Mrs. S. J. Perkins, vUltlng In Day

ton, Ida., and Logan, Utah, re
turned accompanied by her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Dwane Perking. Lo
gan, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Briggs had 
as guests last week Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kahl, Mrs. Don Coy and 
children, Harry and Feme, Fresno, 
Calif.

Mr. ond Mrs. George Mendenhall 
have as guesU Mrs. Mendenhall’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis,. . 
Mesa, Arlt.

Mrs, William Bradshaw. Milner, 
was host to Byrlnga club last 
week. Roll call was answered with 
Christmas gift suggestions.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thom lon have 
Esther Brown, Clyde, N. D., as 
guest.

Mrs. Ethel Monerow, guest of her 
brother, Grover Hartley, left Sat
urday for her home In Tucson, Arts.

Mrs. Clive Walker and family. 
Ogden. Utah, visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Dave Moyes, and family, left Sat* 
urday.

Mrs. Alvin Konlcek was hostess 
to K, Y. N. bridge club Thursday. 
High scores went to Mrs. Clifford 
E\am. Mrn. E. P, Browning and 
Mrs. Claude Street. Giiesta were 
memliern of Pioneer bridge club and 
Mrs. Clifford Evans. Firth.

SHOSHONE

D uring Uie ftrst nine  n on th a  of 
the  current m arketln l aeMon, the 
world’s  eight largest exportln i na
tions shipped 7.914,000 bales of cot
ton as compared w ith 9^,000  bales 
Iasi year.

rrported lo officers that a 
CCC car from Fairfield, with a lone 
driver, had been held up, and Uie 
man kiiockcd ' nnconscloun. 'Hirce 
liirn wore said (0 bo implicated, but 
Ih^ie aiipearrd n^ apparent reason 
or further color lo Uie incident. The 
aff «Ir wan said to have happened on 
Ihs r o d  north of Gooding, and no 

•r?.;ts Imve been made to date, 
AinoiiK Hiiturdny's arrivals for the 

Sun Vnllt-y ro<leo wero the Ogden 
liand and a party iieaded by Mrs. 
,W. M. Jeffers, Omaha. Mr. Jeffers 
had hren at the resort for several 
days. Twin Falls Boy Scout band 
Irtt here Haturday to play during the 
I)Ik show.

I^rly grain Uireshlng la under 
way and n cr.naldorable tonnage ts 
iilieady going to market. Late dry 
nensiin has had the effect of ripen
ing mucii of Uie grain' at an early 
date.

?V>llowlng the Bun Valley fesUvl- 
tlfls during the past week-end, W, M, 
Jeffers of the Union Paolflo. and bis 
(amlly and party departed lor the 
east Monday, , ‘

Jacob Prims, Chleago, ahu'JMlen 
Rerse, Darbey. Mont.. procured a 
llcflnsfl from the coimty olert tad 
were married b e fx e  Probate Judge 
Howard Adkins Saturdu, Aug. II. 
Lee Wlmmer, deputy oneriff, and 
Pauline Allen, deputy county olert, 
stood up with them.

Mrs. Ruby Falck of Ketohum WM 
a visitor here Sunday.

D. Sid OmiUi U home from a m«tW 
Ing ot the RepuUlcaui a l'B o lM , . 
where they heard aa addm g br.
Pranklyn WaiUnan, n a t in a l . ...........
Ity director, to  t h t  “  
counUy'e i m m Uo i  —  -  -  
a mlnut^ m t i r t  
m inute and I p w i  
m inutfl,----------—
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THAFFIC PROBLEM UNKED 
TO ENFORCEMENT

Dear Sir;
Sliice your arUcle In Uie Times In 

coiintctlon with the Bubject o f  park-. 
Ink mcler* tor Twin Falla, tliere 
seems to have been a Justifiable 
amount of reactionary opinion 
voiced by many ol tJie cltlzcns of 
T »‘ln Falla and Uie surrounding 
rural territory. • Thb article Is but 
a part of t h a t  opinion and wan 
prompted by Uie chullenge set forth 
in your article in conncctlon with 
the parking meter ballot.

To get down to facts—many of us 
reallre that the problem o f  traffic 
In Twin Falls ia one that should not 
be put o ff any longer, and I firmly 
believe that there Is ho time tike the 
present to do something about it.

In regard to the parking meters, 
may I state that I  am absolutely 
aga/nst theJr use In thJa community. 
Why? Because there Is <as Is evl- 
dcnccd by the majority of cities In 
the United States) a better mcUiod 
of coping wlUi traffic problems— 
proper legislation and proper en> 
forcemcnt. We have the former and 
e*n atuin the latter.

May I present Uie following 
'comprclieiulve and correct data: In 
the eight main downtown blocks 
(two each direction on Main and 
Shoshone streets from the main in
tersection nf town) there arc ap
proximately 400 parking places. As 
I understand the parlclng meter sys
tem, It would cost 5 centA per spnce 
per hour to park In any o f  tlic.se 
eight blocks. Considering an eight- 
hour parking day parking will cost 
40 cent! per space per day or a total 
of $190 per day—or (58.400 per year.

Now. It I see the picture correctly, 
tliese figures mean that the people 
of this territory must pay- a tax of 
158,000 annually for the privilege of 
using only eight blocks of Twin Falls 
business district parking space. Tills 
seems to mo to bo an extremely ex
orbitant sum to pay to correct’  Just 
the parking problem In the business 
dUtrlct of Twin Falls.

I am not one to go about pointing 
out sore thumbs, but since the sub
ject U open for discussion someone 
must speak, and It might as well be 
me. TB me 1C seems that the subject 
of parking meters is only a small 
part.of -the problem which Is before 
US , ; . the problem of proper lav 
enforcement In T nvIh Falls . . . traf
fic and crime.

Don’t ml.yfnBV«laiid me. I am 
not the JntelIJgent per,son h-Jio can 
offer n foolproof solution of the 
problem, llowcver, Uio least I can 
do is to obser\’e, and then, voice my 
reactions and opinions with the hope

that some persons might be able to 
ic them to an intelligent end.
WlUi that'ln mind, I offer the fol

lowing comment; To put Uie matter 
as 1 see It, Twin Palls has come lo 
the point where siie realizes that her 
l:w  enforcement department Is ex
tremely handicapped In coping with 
tho problems whlcJi confront ii. Not 
because the Jeader or the persoiiiiel 
of Uils department arc not able to 
do tUelr-JoU, but bccause of a lack 
of proper Interest and support on 
the part of Twin FalU as a whole 
tills department has come to where 
it must face the fact that Its prob
lems are «vcraJ Jumps ahead. As 
solution to this problem, I say—May 
the people of Twin Falls demand 
that proper funds are set aside, and 
proper methods used, to train (If 
that is what la needed), enlarge and 
equip the law enforcement depart
ment of Twill Falls so that It may 
meet Intelligently and properly, the 
problems with which it U conJront- 
ed. And may the people of Twin 
Falls cooperate lo the fullest extriit 
to make the Job of this department 
a simpler one.

Here Is a challenge . . . Can we 
meet It?

HAROLD MOLENKAMP, 
Twin Falls. Aug. 15,

NAME-CALLING
Dear Sir:

Will you please tell the readers of 
your paper that the man Iti ques
tion also fount! out he could not 
call a wonuui vulgar iihiiim?

I did not tell the Judge I wouldn't 
do It again, eltlier. I said 1 would 
liave hit him again If he hadn't 
taken the shovel away from me 

I want to n.sfc Che people of Twin ! 
Falls, do we women have to sUiid i 

; our own yards and let men c a ll. 
i whatever comes lo tlielr Ups? , 
It seems, some of our officers th at. 

call themselves men think we <
Mr. Art Parker and Judge Bailey, 

however, sure didn’t thInJc Jt iilce /or 
man in question to call me 

names'
Plea.se print tills In Wednesday’s 

poper.
Tliank you,

aOLDlE DEVOB- 
Twlfi Falls, Aug, IS.

Editor’s note; Tlie Public Forum 
letter concerning lawn sprinkling 
and sldcwalk-soaklng cannot be 
printed as long as the writer re
quests tliat his 'name not be pnb- 
}l.?}>ed, ’TlJC policy of Ujb Public 
Fonim calls for publishing names of 
letter wrllcrs so that Evenlnjf Times 
readers may know whose opinions 

being placed before Uiem,

Anti-New Deal Governors 
Oppose ‘Turkey’ Changing

iBy United Press)
Several anti-New Deal governors 

announced today they would not 
string along with President Roo'ic- 
velt In hLi decision to advance the 
Thanksgiving holiday from Nov. 20 
to Nov. 03.

-Insisting that the right to issue 
Tlianksglvlntt proclnmutlonN in their 
states was vested solely In them, the 
dLisldent governors made it clear 
they thousht the Pre.ildent was play
ing last and loase with tradition.

Business men generally approved 
of tho Pre.-ildenfs action—they said 
It would lengChcii the Christmas

shopping period—but calendar mak
ers. turkey raisers, tradltlon-lover.s 
and college (oott»Il managers were

ESE
HONQ KONO, Aug, tfl 

aiiesB troops moved up lo the i>or- 
(ler of niltlili lionii Kouk todiiy In 
what ilir.  ̂ ciillfil a ' ’mopping' up" 
operation.'

nrlllAirauthoiinr» (IlHimirhrd two 
Rompitnle.s oC Intnntiy lo Ihe Iroii- 
tln- to take jwal.'s oppwllc the Jnpn-

aiiuy U'en n.’ i,crlr<l lliey 
Intpiulpd to cxteiul llirlv ■•iiuijipliiK 
up" oprrallim iilniiH the entire fron
tier ot ililltsh leirltory, 'm is nt 
otHT Ird lo Riirriiluilon wliplhrr the 
Jnpiinrsp inleiulPd to blockade 
area, iml lliltKh nulhorlllps Mild 
they lirtlpviMl llir .Iiipiiiipsc move 
(tUl lioL ninin Ilir iKinltT would ho 
i-lo.spd, 'I'hry «itld Ihn >liipanese had 
glvrn ilirni 4H h»ur\; iidilce of their 
Intendrd, ii]H'i'iitloii.

U nil 00 lllvrr Itunh 
Jrtpiinrse trooin In ftmr Rrtiuivi 

lainlr<l on ilip I>riiil river hunk nnir 
ffnnK Koiik at t u. m. tcKliiy, 'tlicy 
drove Inland, Mniislilnn Chlnrsr dr- 
feiihpf, at Niinitau and Paonii, anil 
I'lifilird on In Hhiimrhun, im Ihn 
lli'iiH KoiiK liordrr, aflrr a nrvrm 
iilrpliine iHimhnnlnient of tlip lown, 

Thry oriiupled Hhumrhini iit 11:H0 
«. Hi, «ftd flnld ffirv f*((rrrlr<| (o c 
plele the "moppliiK iii>" of tlip 
liro l>«nlpr rcKloii Inin ludiiy, 

ChlnrAe rlvlllinm (Ird (min Hhiim- 
rlmn and other townn Inio HililMi 
lerrltciry,'already rrowdril with rrf- 
uacen,

4'hlrir’ff> Hiurl 
It Wni. rntlnmlrd ft.OOO .Cldiir 

hud tnk<-ii leliiKi' hinldo Hrllhti 
llnnK KniiK territory by niUI-aftei- 
niHin an llir Jnpanene vnntlmied 
their mini'll aloiiH Iho Uotdrr.

RefUHPPs from Hhurnnhim a»ieri- 
•d Jajwnriir «i)l)))rr» roiiilui.'lBri 
linuso to hoiifte hpatrh (hero and 
"perfunctorily” ^hut ChincM wiio

Unronfliinert rejxirta frinii fuuircci 
belliived to Iw rellalilo aald the Japa
nese machine uunno'l the lorinor 
ahuini-luui rafilno. now «  liospllal 
for n British Dl. John's aniliuhinra 
t'oriM unll.

N o FortH
OANtlERRA, Australia (UP) In 

(heao days of treaty repudiation. 
Auntrnlla haa announced (ImC It will 
abide by the t«rms of the IxiaKue 
of Natloiu msiKlAt* over New 
atilnea ant] will not MUhlUli ;o r t i  
liciilioiui or mlllUi7  buea Uiero,

m*Jor p » m la  of land  
l ii ir i tm n  nequlrvd by th e  UntCed 

itnoe UiB iUvoliitloin tha 
lariMt btlng llie LonlaliinR Pur-

Too Upsetting 
Qov. Lcverett Saltonstall of Mas- 

sachu.selta thought the proposal 
■’more upsetting than advantage
ous," and Oov. LewLs O. Barrows of 
Maine said his state would "refuse 
to be regimented.’ ’

Oov. George D. Alkcn of Vermont 
wondfered why the Pre.?ldent "didn’t 
change Christmas," too, and Oov. 
Julius P. Hell of Wl-sconsin said 
tie thought loIkA "should respect 
tradition."

Oov. William H, Vandnrbllt of 
Rhode Island .said he 'would look 
Into the matter "more lully" before 
deciding wheUier to follow the 
President's suit but Oov, Oeorge A. 
Wilson of lown .vild he awiKi retain 
the traditional date in his state.

Deaervet Hympatby 
Sen, Styles nrldgrs, N. H„ 

wished the f»rea1dpnl "woiiUl abolish 
winter" while he was at u and 
former Oov, Harold C, Hnllmiin. li. 
N. J„ salfl lie waj» ■■Im- h WI'A proj
ect to move I’ lymmitli Uork to 
PaA.ininaquoddy and tlii< half- 
crarkptl liberty brll from Phila
delphia to Hyde Park.”

Oov. I-muen O, Dlrklnion Of 
Michigan thoiiKht the I’rrsldent de- 
fiprved "a little ^ynl}>nll))”  beraHse 
of all the rrltlrlMi) he wiis getting, 
but his leKiil adviser, Emerson R, 
Moylriv wan slioimly nKulnst Inltlng 
the ’'New Dnil evcfyihlng."

A few Riivcrnois liiillcalfd they 
would conhirin, liowpvrr. among 
hem belciK John W. Ihlrkcr i>( Ohio, 

Arthur H, Jani.-s ot Pomuiylvanla 
and Herhi-ri H l.rhnuin ot Now 
York.

100 Clillclrcn Meet 
F or I’ riniiirj' I’ iciiic

lii'lr pairntiv I'hjoyiil ii iiicMinKand 
lili'iiU; pm IV nl'MuilaiiKli lake pic 
Dili KrdUiiil.i ’niiirsdHV.

The fiillowinK fhlldrrn took part 
In the |»ri)nrnm: Ji>yrc (huxUiuiii. 
llclly klitrl, itonr Maiy Upi-a, Arlene 
Miiyen. l.aDon ’I'oliiinn, Nimnit i )̂U 
Jters, Madelyn Chrlnleiihcn, Montlii 
I.iv. Niidinl AdaniMin, Itiilh Herlterl, 
Dli'k Noh. Kdiuielh iiiul Itussell 
lllnokburn.

i'lower jxiis weio iimijr by ..... -
of the chllilri'ii iIu iImk ihn atler- 
niion, Tlie Kroup wmt In nwliiimInK 
atler the proKiani. HiiiKlwlclim and 
lee cn-ant eones wnr served lo aU.

'BohcmiauQiub

Ti*lit r>lUi DUIrlUutor

ZZ Only-All Wool -  p - i ^  
DATIIINO SUITS

brand new suit, SIkpi L

RUrthBK

SpuE**

Soft bodied tenhfB 
tor real c o m / o r l . ^ ^  
Pane; colored ^  
ln(t. tlUed with curl- 9 9  
ed chicken ^  
A Tcsl pillow at ilV>a^^5” jR  
low price. Baietnrn..

Dollar Day Bor*' K 'W ’a a B  
T£NKIB tUOH

Diiy &nd lave

BARGAINS b a r g a i n s :

BARGAQia BARGAINS!

..................." ' " - " • o m

l i l i j

8IIIKT ni.ntlNKN ,  .

(l«ll>. WllltMi, arcrlu, A

" £ ~
Bp»fl«l Hollar IU> — - 

lluv Howl "  ■

Unusual Value!
LACE

TABLECLOTHS
Luxurious atmosphere Is radiated by theae 
lovely tabic cloths. In beautiful ecru color 
and comes In three slMs—57"x51". ST’xTa" 
niid W xae". Buy at this money saving 
price.

Ju sl Arrive^!
Ladies’ New FaU 

PURSES
Have you seen tho new Pall atyles lo  
handbags? Here is an assonmcnt o f  the 
very latest. Patents, suedes, pig grained, 
In blacks and Ijrowns, at an unbelievable 

R'-'v one for your new Fall outfit.

Sensational Vuliic!
CHILDIIEN’S 

SHOES & OXFORDS
Here U a Jonj wwrlng  shoe. Just the thing 
tor the hard wear they get at school. All 

• leather nppert, Slzee 6!4 to a. Buy today 
and flavel

BASEMENT

S u p e r  V n lu c!

BOYS’ FELT HATS
Here'S a. brand new shlphirnt of real 
rnan-llkp fell hata for tlip iniys. Many 
rnlors and patterns, In alt sires. Buy now! 
BuvpI

RAHKMKNT

LADIES’ DR^^SSES

_ A 8ap«r Valva!

Rayon and cotton In I s  A  
tailored and l a c f K ^ ^ ^ L  1

;^ le t ’  BuralDtt

Uie^houH.

SIDDIEB'. DRBBBB8 f T T A .

^U M  ^
Dnu«a. Prlnu an' S  ■
whU« trlmi.*’  K . 4 H l  J

LAbtES' BWEATEItS
Hera U a grand al' 
wool aweater In manj 
brlaht colors. TakcK  m  
rour Owlet of Wine. W  a

BUY
MORE

•FOR YO U R 
D O L L A R !

X T '

VALUES GALORE!

neautlful summer raynn prlum niid sliprrs 

III nniart florals, ilrl|>rN nnn plains. Hleen 
U to 43, Buy Todayl

Idviil fo r  SchtKtl c»r Wink!

LUNCH KIT AND 
VACUUM BOTTLE

itoro Is «  kit t>wt will txild a [n.l iimctil 
All metal cam with pint vnniimi bottle 
tor hot or cold liquids. I»uy NowJ N«ve;

..loth, Ooe tikln. 
TwIllK. Olf.M i lo IS: 
nrlKUl kiirt dkrii •hMtM. euvtl Buj 
Tixluyl

I'HINCILL*
CDUTAINB

MJun' tnd l.adln‘ 
New r«ll W(H>lin 

IKIKTI
Plfmli, ____iMlWd modflU. n«t, tlnjti.
Navy, BUok.............j ,  - i i d S H J•rid eli»ekji, m i« S to ^ »>

K":;
t riirt*liis 

0 III* »p-
ily »( lli(>« 
(rMli cur-

'O m lk

ll*r*'fi A HiisUrl 
naVON PAMASK 

I.UNC.IIKON C1.UTM 
noMilltiil, Tioli ixaa 
placM U>U liiliohtOli 
oluUt In cISM all nt 

own, A Mull 
lo mkttrUI ftl III! 

• I o« n 1 1 onklly Inn 
prio#, «i;y ttoWi

HTIIKTCII 
Y O im

VALUES GALORE!

' Think 01  III

RAZOR
BLADES

2 0 0  , „  $ 1 . 0 0
Oiutnintetd'SUel blades that 
will glvo aatlsfao-
tion, lay In « aupply totlay.

AmnxinR Valuel

MEN'S
SHORTS
1 0 , .  $ 1 . 0 0

Hrrp' in a hiiy ymi'vo been 
wnmng fur. All firat quality 
Kiirinrntn hut ai-e In broken 
r>lr<-n, Avoid the ruaiil Oomo

HTIIKTCII 
YOUR U O L IiA R l I

J. C. PENNEY CO.


